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CHINESE UPRISING

SCHEDULED SATURDAY
Alarming News Reported by ARMY FORCE WEAK

Correspondent at Pekin
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W U  T IN G  F A N G  T A L K S

O P E R A T E D  U P O N  A G A IN

By t ttfrinti.'l I ’l fs*.
N E W  Y O R K . Feb. 23.— The leg|.«la- 

tlve eriT!!mittee of the eonft-ronce com
mittee nn mo.«<|ulto extermination of 
New J r.«''y ha.s adopted re.solution.« de
claring that:

"Said .-̂ alt mar."h rno.^quitoe.« are a 
menace to health, a factor adversely a f
fecting the value of lands and a source 
of gr> :f annoyance to laborers working 
but of doors.”

The r'-.'olutlon.s also declare that the 
financial aid of the state is nece.s.sary 
to effect th»' iiboli.xhinent of the breed
ing pla< . s of the pe.st and the governor 
bnd legisliitor.s are urged to apjtropri- 
We sufficient money to remove the 
nnlianoe. The resfdutlons and tiie re
port accompanying them have been 
•*lopted by the full committee.

The eonimittee reports that It In- 
Jibtlgafed the a.-<seriion of Dr. John H. 
■mlth. New Jersey state ent^iologist, 
fimt all the .salt marsh ntos<|ulto breed- 
“*C places witliin the .«tate can be 
•Hmlnated by tlrainag'.* for 1315,550 and 
“  of the opinion that tfie estimate Is

BV  ̂».«Of intcfl
l.nM )i>X . Feb. 23.—The correspond

ent of the Triiiune jtt I'ekin .s;tys the 
court i.s nervous over the (lossihility ot 
troubh tomorrow. The I ’n-sidcnt of 
the t'hiiiese foreign board aiipreciate.s 

-  the possibility of an iinti-dynastic ris
ing. Tile German le.gatiott List night 
doubbd its sentri*‘s on iiccouiit of the 
posting of aiiti-fon-ign placards at 
Tien Tsin.

gsy s  Foreigners in China Are in No  
Personal Danger

By Afoiitifct I'rts»-
PEKl.V. I cb. 23.—Wu Ting Fang, 

former Oiiiiese minister to the I'uited 
Btates, \\ hen interviewed for the first 
time today on the exist... situation in 
Chin:. spok»' in support of tile btiycott. 
Wu Ting Lang is now living iiuitdly in 
Pekin, devoting his time to c<slifying 
the law.s of t ’hina, one of the numerous 
reforms umier way. He has suffered 
for a long time from tleafn*-ss from the 
effects o f  the explosion of a iMimb near 
him .it a railway station last Septem
ber. but is now recoveretl. Si>eaking 
of th»- presciii conditions. Wu Ting 
Fang .«aid; "t >iic tiling upon wliicli tlie 
majority of tlie t'liinese tire agreeil is 
th.it China h.as been deprivetl of many 
rights, by concessions and territorial 
grants and by ih** way iter peoj • iiave 
been treated by foreigners in t ’hina and 
In foreign countries.

•■.Many ('hiñese who h.(ve gone 
abroad tf> America. Australia and the 
Pliilil'i'Ines write home coinidainlng of 
arbitrary di.scriminations made against 
Vb* Chinese wliich dare not be tit- 
tempted against r.tlier foreign»“rs. 
Therefore, everyone is angry and hence 
the boycott of .American gotnis. illus
trating the feeling agiinst unju.st ex
clusion laws. It has sprf-ad over Clilna 
and is solely in retaliation against un
just discrimination and not anti-for
eign feeling.

"The Chinese people and officials are 
on good terms with ;ill for*-igners an.I 
there are no hostile feeling« tow.anl 
them. Chinese no'nhants luive the 
best feeling toward foreign merchants. 
The majority of the people in the in
terior are in.lifferent to all foreigners 
traveliiig in the ititerior. vho writ»* 
they are well treated w itii no signs of 
hostility against them. These rumors 
of anti-forelgn feeling are not well 
founde'l. Sensible nien ad\ise boy- 
rotters ati«l agitators to bo reasonable 
and boy. ott only goo.is and not tr*‘at 
persons unkindly, but lontinuo friond- 
shlp as before. T'nfortunat«dy. there 
have been illsturbaiic»-.« in .several 
places aiising from the boycott, but 
this is no sign of an outbreak against 
foreigners. ”

Former President of Equitab le Life  
Seeks Relief 

SpeHnl to 7 hr 1 rlrijrum_
NEW YORK, L'eb. 23.—James W. 

Alexander, former prcsid»*nt of the '
Equitable Life Assurance Society, wa.« | 
operated upon again yest<rd.iy in his 
home for the relief of tlie organic trou- i 
ble for whlcli ti»- ha« ’ .»-en nnd.-r treat- | 
ment during the l.i«t six montlis. Ac- ; 
cording to his son, this (d "‘ration wa.s 
not so much a new otie as it was the ; 
completion of tin- ope-ation performed 
ten days ago. The doctor.« say that the j 
patient's condition after th*( operation 
today wa.« a« .satisfactery as could 1h' 
expected. j

$315,550 WILL 
KILL MOSQUITOES

New Jersey Legislative Com

mittee Files Its Report

W O M A N  SUFFOCATED

T O  V O T E  O N  B O N D S

•Wiact.

who Is in a butry t*» n* wUe Is
to Eucceod in being fojllsh.

most mistak.-n onde.o v<ii- and fer- 
^^^ter tli.oi .«leek uii.ithy a’ -.d In- 

,®Ärence.

Issue cf S70.000 Proposed for Sewer* 
and Schools at T u U a  

Stu rt'il to 'I hr ifitijram,
TFESA. I. T., Feb. 23.—Under or

der of the court, ne«t M<md^ a ■pe
dal election will be held In Tulm  for 
the purpose of Totitif on the Issuance ot 
municipal bonds to the amount of |T0.- 
000 for ths completion o f all laterals to 
the sewer system and two school 
buildings.

It Is the general opinion the elec
tion will carry by a large majority. 
There seems to be no sentiment 
against it.

SAYS SHAFTER
Couldn’t Get Into Interior of 

China, He Says

By A^mrUilcil Brr-oi.
EE I'ASo, Texas, Feb. 23.—G. iieral 

William R. Stiafler, wlio commanded 
tlie I'nitcd State.« forces in ('uba dur
ing the Siianisli-.Xnu-rican war, pa«s<'d 
tlirougli liere yc.sterday, **n route from 
a hunt in Mexico to liis California 
home. Discussing the ('hiñese situa
tion ami tlie possibilities of interven
tion by tile United Btates, lie s.iid to a 
rcpresviitative of tlie Associated Press;

" i f  there was an uprising In ('bina, 
this eounfiy could not get sufficient 
force.« in the field to make a .«liowing. 
There are many troops in tlie Pliilii>- 
jiines, but tlie.v would not be .ivailable 
for a t lasfi witli tile Cliinose. Ttie 
•langer, if tliere ts any. is to tlic Amer- 
cans situated far inland. If tliey 
were attacked it would be all over be
fore tin' United States could get troops 
to tlie si'Ot. So far as tlie naval forces 
are eoiuernecl. it is different. Tie* 
navy is well etiuipj>ed. At Manila, 
along the coast of Japan ami ( ’himi 
ami at other convenient points in tlie 
Orient, the United States lias slilps 
which conlil be brouglit to liear on 
Cliln.i ami enough to meet all pt>ssible 
needs.”

"Do you believe th.'it ('bina 1ms a 
grievance against the United States?” 
the general was asked by tlie Asso- 
cir.tffl Pres.s.

"Cirlevatice? Of course she has.” he 
declared. “ L'or y**ars the Chinese have 
been subjected to every possllile iti- 
ilignit.v by our officials. It has been 
scandalous. Theodore Roosevelt rec
ognizes it and has Issued instructions 
which ought to bring about some im
provement. The boycott is useless. We 
iiave seen in tliis country how little 
power th(“re is in it. A man will buy 
where lie wislies. After th*‘ indignities 
w liit h China has receiv*«! at our liands 
we have no reason to expect her to 
continue to buy our goods. I5ut for all 
that the Chinese are not likely. In my 
opinion, to cause an uprising. They 
would not dare to make an attack upon 
the diplom.atic corps and the only 
danger would b«- iii'and. The Ameri
cans near the coast and in the largest 
( itios are safe (-mHtgh. Karther inland 
no military for<'<-s can be brouglit to 
bear in time to avert threatened blood
shed.”

Returned to Room  in B u rn in g  House  
to Get Money

By A»^o>i^leil Pre«».
CHl('ACi<.>, Feb. 23.—Returning to 

her flat (o get her money, Mrs. John 
Hanley met her death last night In a 
burning apartment hou.se. Mrs. Han
ley had gone from the buibling with 
her son at tlie first al.arm. When tlie 
firemen h:ul put out the Id.ize they 
found tile woman unconscious in a 
closet of her apartimiits on the tliirJ 
floor. She expired a f<w iriinute.s 
later.

Tlie fire w.as in the structur<- at OO.'.O 
Wasliington avenue. Three »itht-r per
sons were injured. The loss is

SALT RATES TO
BE ADJUSTED

Railroad Commissioa Decides 

Questions Heard Recently

i!pr< ini tn The Tehornm,
AUSTIN , Texas. L'eh. 23.—The rail

road eornmlssion today (iecid*-d the 
questiotis he.'ird hy it last Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

As to the classification of the mat
ter, a .«iiglit order made as to the adop
tion of tlie western elassificatlun 
where it Is lower than the classifica
tion now ariplylng in Texas. It is the 
Intention of the eornmlssion to eventti- 
allv prep.are < las.slflc.atlon of its own.

As to the L'leming case against the 
S.mta L'e at Dallas, the commission 
holds that Uh- switching charge is 
profier.

Rates on .«alt are to be adjusted ac- 
Ciudlng to the notice of hearing, like
wise readjustment of the rates on soap 
and soap powder. In the latter, the 
maximum rate of 33 cents is undis
puted, but lower rates are prescribed 
for short hauls.

Thp jiroposition to put In a 3 cent 
differential on cotton from point.* 
north of Beaumont to Sabine Pass and 
Port Arthur, with the proviso that It 
move from Houston on the balance of 
the through rate, is ordered.

The proposition as to rice rate* la 
dlsmis.eed.

A suitable depot is ordì red for the 
town of Harbin.

The proposition to put in a rate on 
oyster shells ground or crushed, less 
than car loads. Is ordered as set out 
In the notice of the hearing.

JOHANN HOCH HANGS
FOR MURDER OF WIVES

STRIKE ENDED
Steam Fitters Go Back to W ork— Hod  

Carriers Get Raise
By AfxniHatol Pirn*.

UIIIUAGO, Fell. 23 —The sympathetic 
strike of tlie steam filters came to a 
summary ending y*-sterday when the 
joint arbitration board of the steam 
fitters’ union and the masti-r steam fit
ters onl'-rcd tile men to return to work. 
The trouble originated some days ago 
wlien tlie steam fitters emidoyeil at a 
(lowntoun iiuiliiing walked out in viola
tion of their eontract because they ob
jected to the presence of timiunjon 
.«tone cutters.

A new seale of wages for building 
employes w.is signed, wliieli gives 35 
rents an liour to tlie i i.otii) liod <-arrii'rs 
employed in I ’ liicago, or an Increase of 
5 i'*-nts over tile old «ial»‘. Men work
ing in eal.ssoiis will r«’eelve J>0 la-nts an 
liour. an inciea.«e of in eeiits. Tlie new 
seale liad lieeii under consideration by 
tlie .Masons and Ruilders’ association 
for some »lav.«.

Condemned Man Displays Re

markable Self-control

HANGING DELAYED

Attorneys Make Last Effort in 

Federal Court to Stop Ex

ecution, But Fail

W AR R A N TS ENJOINED

23.—Joliaim 
I>. in. today

CHARGE IS BU R G LAR Y
Negro Arrested Follow ing Theft From  

Farm er Near Da llas
Sprrtnl to The Telrynm.

D.XEEAS, Tiixas, Feb. 23.— Several 
nights ago a laj-mer name<l Dice- 
man. living tlire*- miles west of Dallar. 
reportecl that his house had be(-n en
tered by blirgl.irs and most of his 
(lotbing stolen tygetli<T witll. some 
money.

Tile rolibery was r>-ported to the po
lice, hut, as there was no clue to tlie 
tliieves. tlie case w.is not followed 
further.- Thursday night Ilidective 
Ramsey arrested a negro. S.im ('ald- 
w*dl. as a .suspicious cliaracter. When 
searched at the police headiiuarters 
tile negro was found to lie wi-aring 
the clothes taken from the Dii'cmaii 
iiome. In the pocket was found Dice- 
man's poll tax receijit. The negro was 
held to answer a charge of burglary, 
which has be*‘ii placed ag.iinst him.

N E W  B U IL D IN G  IS  B E G U N

Tw enty-Seven Room Business Block  
Perm it Secured

5V. K. Huffman lias secured a per
mit to erect a iwo-sUiry brick build
ing containing twenty-seven moms on 
lots 9, 10, 11. 12, 13 and It of Idock U2, 
D.iggett addition. The building will 
<‘ost $14.000 and will l>c useil for ston-s 
and offices, Tlii.4 liuilding will lie 
located at L’ ifteei t.i and Husk streets.

W. A. Hentoii li.is secur*'d a iiermit 
to erect a twii-story brick building on 
lot 3. block 1 »3. Daggett .'idditiori. Tlie 
liulldiiig will lie n.«ed for a store and 
i f f  ices and will < o.«t $1.500.

W. !•'. Hardwick has seciiri-d a j«*r- 
mlt to build a one-story, ttirce-rooin 
dwelling on lot 1 i. liloek 91, city ad
dition. The building will cost $250.

Bfifrlnl to The Tetegram.
('IlIUAG d, in.. Feb.

Hoeli was iianged at 1:3 
for tlie miii'der of one of Ids numerous 
Wives. It is reasoiiatdy certain Hocli 
infirrled tliirty-five women in all and 
iiiiird) red five of tiii-m.

Tlie final hours of one of tlie most 
rotorious criminals of tlie age were 
passed calmly in his cell. He was jier- 
feclly certain until llu* last moment he 
would not be hanged. He ate break
fast with gusto and after a twelfth- 
liour appeal to sav*.» lilm liad proven 
fruitless, he delilierately ate dinner 
whili* ids lawyers stormed and argued 
with officials for a postj>nmnicnt to 
permit tlie liearlng of another appeal.

Tlie execution liari to be iiiaiie l>e- 
tween 10 and 2 o'l lock ;ind tlie hour 
liad alnio.st passed w)i«-n lie could l»e 
Itg-ally Iianged wlien the deatli marcli 
iH'gaii. Hoeti did not carr.v out Ids 
ttireat to resist the execution forcibly.

On the gallovvs he said. "(Jod forgive 
tlieni; tliey know not wliat tliey do. I 
die iniiment. (JocMl-hye.”

Aw aken* Cheerful
Hoeh slept well all night and when 

he awoke this morning he was ap
parently in a jovial inoiai. He turned 
to the guard. James Cuiiiinins, wlio 
was In t4<e mom with him. and wislied 
him ”Goo<l .Morning.” Cummins im- 
no-diatel.v summoned Niglit .lailer 
< •'.Vein, who came at once to tlie room 

said:

Action Prevents Choctaw Paym ents 
to Attorneys !

ByA**oiintrilPir*^. 1
SOUTH .McAI.ESTKR. I. T., Feb 23. | 

— In an action brought yesterday be
fore Judge T. U. Humphrey of the 
central district against Peter J. Hud
son, auditor, and General \V. Scott, 
treasurer of Hie ('liiHtaw Nation, nn 
Injunction w.as issued forlddding the 
Is.suaiice or iiayinent of any warrants 
to Mansfield. McMurray At Cornisti, 
McUurtniii At Hill and D. W. Mulvaiie. 
The two firms mentioned have been 
employed as attorneys for the nation, 
wliile Mulvane, wlio lives in Kansas, 
is .Said to iiave be*-ii the li»*n*-ficlary of 
jirofiialile coidraids with tlie CliiKdaws 
and Cldckasaw s.

Tile action is limught hy the United 
States at tlie Instigation of the Uhoc- 
l.iw .N'ation. and is based ujioii an al- 
Icg**d intention to p;iy out money on i 

i tile aiilliorlty of llie acts of Hie Choe- ! 
I taw comicil w lilch Iiave not liven ap- 

Iimveil b.v the President of the United 
Stati's. The action is brought und»-r 
iiistructions from Hie department of 
jusHci- at M asliington.

and

have lost 
I haven't.

R E S O L U T IO N  IS  P A S S E D

House Favors Investigation of Coal and 
Oil Monopoly

.Vpfi ini to Thr 1 rlrgrnm_
WASHI.VGT! i.V. i'eb 23 -The hoii.«o 

today without a dis.«enting vote passed 
Hie Tillman joint rcsobition for liie In
vestigation of the alleged railroad 
monopoly In oil and coil hy th** coni- 
meroe commission.

hour set

M IS S O U R I  C A S E  D E F E R R E D

Ouster Su it A ga in st Standard Oil W ill 
Be Taken Up Tuesday

tiprrtitl to Thr Trtrgrnm,
O K E A IIn M A C l’TY, nkla.. Fch. 23.— 

The taking of depositions in Hi*- Mis
souri oustir suit against the Standard 
(•II Uoiiipany was deferred until Tues- 
<lay.

“Good morning, John; how :ire you 
this inonilng?”

“ I fe*'l fine,” sai*l Hoch. "I had a 
good night and was not disturbed. I’m 
Yelling fine.’ ’

He gave his order for lireakfast and 
while awaiting its arrival was given 
s*-veml p.ipers to rea*i.

” Eook Iiere, O'Neill,” in* called out. 
"Sei- what one of the pata-rs say.« 
iiboiit me.'’

He then read to O'Neill from ;i ii.aper 
th.'it be bad given np all h<ii>es and 
was In a state of collapse.

“ Tliat tiling .".ays that I 
liope.” rein.arked Hocli. "but 
I will keep my m-rve to the last.'

Final E ffort Made
A short time before the 

for exe*utlon. a petition was file*l in 
the United States circuit court by 
Iloch's attorneys, asking Federal In
tervention to save Hoch. Tlie petition 
said that the state authorities were 
endi-avoring to exe<-utc Hoi h in viola
tion of the fourteeiiHi amendment of 
the eoiistitution and wlHiout due pro
cess of law. .\ftcr filing the petition 
the .'ittorneys left Hie Feiieral Inillding 
Immetli.ately. intending, it was said. f*> 
go to Hie criminal court building to try 
to get a stay of execution pending tlie 
action by the Ked«-ral courts.

After a i-oiisultation with Unite.! 
States .Attorney Healy, the jail o ffi
cials decided to delay the execution If 
necessar.v until 2 p. m.. the List hour 
named in tlie court .sentence providing 
for the hanging.

Keeps Self-Contro l
As Hie morning passed on ami the 

time for the ex*‘cuHon ajiproched Hocli 
nKated nothing o f  his good nature. As 
one of the guards pa.ssed b*-fore Ids

cell li*‘ c.alled lilm to the door and hold
ing out a 5-(-eiit piece, said;

“ Heie, Tony; go and get a glass of 
beer.

''It's getting close to the time, isn’t 
it?" continued lie. "Weil, I'm ready. 
You people won’t have any trouble wlHi 
m e."

Despite Ills br.ive words. It was evi
dent Hia h was under a severe strain. 
Ho appeareil nervous, but his strong 
will stootl him in good stead and he 
In-ld himself iind**r marvelous control.

Preparations for H anging
The prepar.'itions for the hanging 

were immediately begun, following 
Judge E:imlls refusal of a writ of ha- 
lK*as corpus. Hut Hoch’s attorneys 
strenuously continued their efforts to 
se<-uri* further delay.

Wliilc Hie death march was starting 
in Hie jail. Hie attorneys were just 
leaving the federal building to get 
Hoili's signature to nn appeal bond. 
After .Tudge I.,aiidis h:id apparently 
closed the ra.s**, Hoeh's attorneys hasH- 
l.v prepared an apjieal bond and re
newed the d*>mand for appeal.

■'l.’ nder the i-ircumstances I don’t 
Hiink you have any right to an api>eal,” 
.said th«* court.

“ .\ny citi'/.en has the rigid to np- 
t»oal.” answered Attorney Edward 'Ma
iler.

"In (lew  of the fai t that this matter 
wa." ilcLi.v*.*! until within an hour of 
the execution. I don’t think so,’* re- 
plie.i til*- court.

Tlieieiipoii till- Hn*-e attorneys rep- 
ies**Titiiig Hoch began all to talk at 
*in*-e.

"Well.” Said Hie court, “ prepare your 
i<‘e*ird and lirliig it in; I will be here 
ell <lay.”

Tlie attorneys hurried in a cab to 
till* criminal court building to get 
Hoeh's sigiiatur** to Hie bond, just as 
Hie word came that the death inarch 
hail l»»'::uii.

The attorni->s arrived at the jail 
with til*- appeal bond just in time to 
.igaiii tt*mporarily stop Hie prepara
tions for th*> execution.

Came From Germany
Hocli is believed to have come 

oi iginally from HorweiI* r. a .small town 
ill Germaii.v. not far from Bingen on 
th*. Rhiii*-. His fallier, Jacob Seliinidt, 
is said *o .«rill reside there. A wife 
snpi>o.««.(l to h*‘ the first wife of Hocli 
is also living in Hie same place.

Hocli 1-as always Ix-en reticent re- 
gariling ids career in Hiis country and 
In.« fii- l wife married in the I ’ nited 
Si.it*-.« 1.« li*-liev*-d to have been Mrs. 
.Martha Sti inhrechcr. to wliom he was 
married in D95. After living witli 
Hocli four months she died, the cause 
of d*ath ix ing giv*-n as nt-phritis. In 
N'ovcmtier. 1X95, li*- married Mary Ran
kin in this' city and left h(*r tlie dav

fUontimied on page 10.)

TO MAKE FRAUD 
IN DIVORCE CRIME

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
PARTY IS FORMED

Uniform Laws Congress Passes 

Stringent Resolutions

By A xxorlatff! Prex».
W ASHINGTON. T>. C., Feh. 23.—Be

fore finally adjourning, the congress 
for uniform *llvor*e laws for several 
states adopted the following resolu
tion, which seeks to make even more 
strlct the laws pertaining to the ’ ’mi
gratory” character of divorces;

"Each state should ailopt a statute 
embodying the principle contalne'l In 
the MassachUKOtts act, which Is as fol
lows: ’I f  an Inhabitant of this com
monwealth goes into another state or 
country to obtain divorce, for a cause 
which occurred here and while Hie 
parties resided here, or for any cause 
that would not authorize a divorce l»y 
the laws of this commonwealth, the 
divorce so obtained shall be of no 
force or effect in this common
wealth.’ ”

A  resolution was also adopted pro- 
vldlnef:

“ That fraud or collusion In obtain
ing or attempting to obtain divorce* 
be made a etatutory crime by the 
criminal oode.”

Report of the committee on resolu- 
tlone on the subject o f marriage li
censee and marriages la covered by 
the resolution which declared: 

lie congress i  
leratlon of the mar-

National Convention at Fresno 

Made Permanent

By AxuoHoteit Pre»».
FRESNO, Cal.. Feb. 23.— A national 

public ownership party was formed at 
the convention calleil here yesterday 
for that purpo.**-. An executive com
mittee of seventeen was chosen, with 
F. I ’. Nicholas of San Francisco, as 
rhairrnanf and John Murray of Los 
Angeles as secretary.

The national headquarters were es- 
tabllslied at Los Angeles.

Ttie executive committee adjourned 
to m*-ei at the call o f the chairman, 
and that i-all will be made w'lthin a 
few weeks.

( ’alls for a national convention, and 
for u state convention, and for per
sons desiring to affiliate with the new 
Iiarty will also be made.

$5,000 RAISED
TO AID MINERS

Union to Defend Moyer, Hay

wood and Others

‘ That, whlje this congress does not 
regard the consider
rlage within the purview of the

er wh

■orpp sulfafl# effort be made by some

Lge ....... -  - - -
iT under which It assembled. It de- 

elr^e w  »gprees its earnest hope that
ea

other body to secure better marriage 
laws and eepeclally a uniform mar
riage llcenee law. and It respectfully 
rectoiamends the matter to the consid- 
eraUon of the oommissleners on uni
form or state laws.”

B f A»*t>rititeti Prr»».
BUTTE. Mont., Feb. 23.—Five thou

sand dollars have b*»en appropriated 
by the Mill and Smelter Men’s union of 
this city to aid in the defense of 
Charles F. Moyer. Heywood, Pettibone 
and Orchard, who hav*- been suspected 
of the murder of ex-Governor Sleunen- 
berg, of Idaho.

BANK CASHIER 
DIES AT DALLAS

Found Dead in Room at Im
perial Hotel

Sperint tn The Telegram^
DALLAS, Feb. 23. — About 9:15 

o’clock this morning, E. C. Lewis of 
Denton, was found dead In bed In hl.s 
room at th*- Imperial hotel. For some 
time Mr. Lewi.s has been ill and was 
being attended hy Dr. Johnson, another 
guest at the hotel.

When Mr. la-wis did not get up this 
morning his door was tried and found 
to be locked. I ’olice Officer Fanning 
was calbd and d«-cidcd to enter the 
room through the transom. The gla.«s 
was broken and a boy helped through 
It, the door wa.s unl*icked and Lewis 
found dead In bod. Among other thijigs 
found among his papers was a bank 
book showing that he had $96.70 to his 
credR in the Farmers and Merchants’ 
bank of Fort Worth.

A  little note was found on the dre.sser 
which read: ” I f  I die mall these letters, 
E. C. Lewis.” The letters ■were found 
to bp addres.*ed to the following: Mrs. 
Jennie Lewis Jones, of Forney, a sis
ter j James A. Cooley, Fomey, Texas; 
Q, W. Zolrs, Fomey: Henry L. Ray, 
Erie, Penn., and one to the countj’ clerk
of Kauffman county, Texas.

Coroner Edwards held an Inquest and
gave an opinion that Lewis died of 
heart failure. The remains are being
held in Dallas awaiting Instructions.

At the Farmers and Merchants' bank 
here. R Is reported Mr. Lewis was 

(^ehler of a bank at Willstoriperly <^ehler of a bank at Wills 
Point, having ^eep In this city several 
weeks ago. l ie  w*^ in poor health andk$ ago. ue w ^  in poor ^ealtb 
left Fort tVorth after withdrawing his 
personal account In the bank ^ rc .

TWO RATE BILLS TO BE
OFFERED IN SENATE

NEGRO BURGLAR 
CHASED BY MOB

By \x*Oi lotnt Prr*».
'FDl’EKA, Kan., Ft*b. 23.—After cut

ting and slasliing ihr. *- wliite pt-i sons, 
twci of whom will probably die, Cyrus 
Haygood, of Kansas City, a n*-gro, wlio 
is lx li* v*'d to b*- insan*', surrendered 
to the police lieie today and bi-gged for 
tli*-ir protection, be liaving been close
ly i-has*-d liy u crowd of Lrlond.« of ills 
vietlin.«.

During the night Haygood was sur- 
Tirise«! \\ tiil*- attempting to rob a 
boarding liousf- kept by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P?. I ’lMiiis. Ill hi.s *.ffort to e.scape. 
Hie n«-gro «la.«li<-d ( ’«Min.s about the face, 
n*-ek ami arms with a knif*- and cut 
s*-v*>ral gashes in Mrs. (lions’ face.

After «-.«eaping from the Coons bouse, 
Haygood attacked David Br*-\ver. a 
m-wspaper carrier, whom he evidently 
ini«t*iok for ii policeman. Brewer’s 
throat is .«o badly cut that be cannot 
talk. Both Mrs. Coon.s and Brewer may 
die.

GERMANS F IX  TARIFF
Reichstag Passes B ill for Reciprocal 

Extension to United States 
By .4j**or4<i/ed Pre*i.

BERLIN, Feb. 23.—The reiehsfag
today by a large majority passed the 
fin.-il re.-iding of the bill providing for 
the extension of Germany's reciprocal 
tariff rates to the United Statag.

KATY SHOPS rO 
f  0  BE REOPENED

Men to Be Put to Work at 
Smithville Again

Bperiiil to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 23.—F. T. 

Chase of Smithville. foreman of ma- 
cliinery of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railway, al.«o a member of the 
board of trustees of the public schools 
at Smithville, who i.s here on busi
ness with the attorney general's de
partment relative to the Issuance of 
some school house bonds, announced 
that it will not be long before the 
machine shops of his road, that were 
closed some time "go, will be re- 
ojiened ami work resumed.

It will be remembered that several 
months ago there was a strike of the 
employes of the machine shops due 
to the fact that the company had re
duced the force and. in.stead of ac
ceding to the demands of the men, the 
company decided to close down the 
shops entirely. This was done an 1 
caused an increase in work for ihe 
Denison shops. Mr. Chase said that 
this proved to have been quite a blow 
to the town of Smithville as the 
monthly pay roll was quite large.

Since the shops have been closed it 
has caused quite a slump in the busi
ness of the town, and the announce
ment that the shops will soon be re
opened. although probably not with a 
full force, will nevertheless be re
ceived with pleasure by the people of 
that thriving little city.

N E W  S T A T E  B A N K

Kansas Prowler Begs Police 

Protection at Topeka

Financial Institution to Be Located at 
Meypearl

Bptrlal to The Telegram.
AT.’ STIN, Texas, Feb. 23.—Applica

tion has been made to State Insurance 
Commissioner Clay for the chartering 
of the Citizens’ State Bank of May- 
pearl, Ellis county, capital $15.000. The 
chaeter will likely be filed within Hie 
next few days. ,^here has been quit** 
a number of bank charters filed re
cently and the number will soon reach 
seventy-five. There has already bc'*n 
aeveral of these banks erganli-.cd in 
Ellis county, which is one of the rich
est in the state.

M URDER CASE REVERSED
New Tria l Granted W inn Thompson 

B y  H igher Court
Bpri ini to Thr T< ¡¡gram.

T?:.MI’LE. Texa.«. Feb. 23.— mes- 
.sage received here yesterday staled 
piat the Third court of criminal ap- 
ji*-uls had reversed and remanded the 
ven liit and trial of the ca.se of the 
state VH. Winn Thompson, charged 
with murder of tVlll Fisher, heard on 
an appeal from Williamson county, 
made hy attorneys for Thompson. 
Thompson is a farmer living close to 
Temple and about a year ago in com
pany with Will Fisher of Temple 
started overland hy wagon for the 
Colorado river on a fishing trio. 
Reaching Granger they camped for the 
night and the next heard of them, 
Fisher had been found hy a passer 
by, lying close to the road, his throat 
cut and hearing other horrible wounds 
evidently inflicted by a knife, from the 
effects of which he died a few hours 
afterward without being able to give 
an account of how he came by his In
juries. Thompson was arrested near 
Georgetown by the slieriff of William
son county while on his way to sur
render. He refuseil to give an account 
of the trouble. r*-serving his state
ments for Hie trial, where a plea of 
self-defense was eiitere*!. The jury 
foun<l Thompson guilty of murder in 
the second degree. as.«essing his imn- 
Sshmen at five ye.ars in the peniten
tiary. The case was tried in William
son county owing to the fact that the 
killing occurred in thpt county and a 
second trial will have to be lield here.

Senator Knox Not to Be Aloni 

in Presentation

HOLD A CAUCUS

Vote to Present Hepburn Bill 

Without Amendment and 

Not Commit Themselves

oclock this aft<-rnoon. Chairman Elkin# 
said; "They have got enough votes t#
report the Heiihuni bill,”

K N O X  B IL L  A  S U R P R IS E

Said  Not to Have Been Sanctioned bf 
Adm inistration '

Bperial to Thr TcUgmm.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 23.__

is stated on the highest authority thaï 
the Knox railroad hill. Introduce^ 
Thursday, is not the adminlstratlor 
measure, as stated in some quarters. 
The bin emphasizes the points Roose
velt rejected emphatically. The Presi
dent was not opposed to the amend
ment. which makes clear the manner 
In which the judicial review of any 
rate made by the commerce commis
sion might be made, but Knox’ sug
gestion how to accomplish this was re
jected by both Roosevelt and Attorney 
General Moody. The Knox hill Is said 
to be a great surprise to Roosevelt.

Democrats on the committee favor 
the amendment for judicial review, but 
insist the rates fixed by the commis
sion shall he in effect pending the 
court’s decisions. The Knox plan is to 
suspend the rate and allow the ro.ads 
to put up a bond to reimburse the 
shippers if the commission’s rate be 
finally upheld.

A N N IV E R S A R Y  O B S E R V E D

Grand Chancellor Thom as Speaks at 
K n igh ts of Pyth ias Session

TEMPLE. Texas. Feb. 23.— Midloth
ian Lodge No. .50. Knights of Pythias, 
celebrated the forty-second .nnniver- 
sary of the founding of the order in 
appropriate style at their castle hall 
last night, the guest of honor being 
Grand Chancellor O. P. Thomas, who 
delivered an address upon the hi.story. 
purposes and progress of the order 
that was listened to by a large and 
appreciative audience. The knights 
Ini jiided a sfHlal session in the other 
armngements for the evening.

$63,000 F O R  M E A T  IN S P E C T IO N

Conferees Agree on Generous Sum  For 
Purpose

Special tn The Telrgram.
WASHINGTON. Feh. 23 —The house. 

In passing the agricultural bill, voteii 
an Increase of $20,00.1 to the regular 
approprlatfion for the inspection (jf 
meat in order to meet the demand Of 
the packers in handling their foreign 
trade. The senate, in considering the 
bill, have increa.sed this amount to 
$135,000. Tlie conferees agreed to a 
compromise appropriation of $63,003. 
which amount will very likely be final • 
ly sett)**d by both branches of con
gress.

WEATHER TO BE 
FAIR AND COLDER

New Orleans Forecast
NEW  ORLEANS, Feb. 23.—Indica

tions;
Arkansas— Tonight and Saturday, 

partly cloudy; probably showers; 
cooler.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Saturday, fair, colder.

East Texas (north.) — Tonight 
partly cloudy; probably showers nerth 
portion, cooler west portion; Satur
day fair cooler.

East Texas coiu li.) — Tonight 
1 partly cloudy; couh r in we.«t portion;

Saturday partly cool*-:-, light westerly 
; to northerly whuls on coast.

i Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
■ partly cloudy weather tonight, and fair 
1 c*.oler weather for Saturday..

1). S. LANDIS,
• •ffici.'il in Charge.

i I.t.iv,! M . alher burea»,

i

■' By A*»orlatot Prr»».
j WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 23.—Tl»
I democratic meniliers of the senutf 

committee on inter-state commerce held 
a caucus today and decided to vote U 
rejiort tlie Hepburn rates bill to th# 
senate without ainen.lment ami transi 
fer Hie contest from tlie committee tf 
the floor of the senate. This does nof 
commit the denioi-rat.s on the ijuesliof-^ 
of court review.

At 12:15 p. m. today the committe# 
on Interstate commerce took a reees* 
until 2 o’clock. It is understood th* 
reeess is in order to give the demo- 
cratii* members further opportunity foi 
consultiitlon. All minor amendment# 
offered to the Hepburn hill were voted 
down during the foi-enoon session. I| 
is the ojiinion of both sides that th# 
Hepburn bill would be reported. Sen* 
ator Dofliver expres.ses the opinion tha| 
lh(* report will he authorized hy |
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E v e r y  Day
The Interest Grows%

Every day the an'ivals of the iu‘w S4*ason’s ^oods keep 
irrowinii"—pile ui)oii pile fill eounters and tables. Hun
dreds of price ti<*.kets tell the news of the new arrivals— 
no room in this processive store for ohl p:o<xis that are 
out of date, but so well l>ought are these new >çoods that 
economy of price surprises you.

The Interest Will Cen
ter in Silks Tomorrow

Women of F'ort Worth were never treated to a 
display or better as.sortment of handsome Silks than 
this store will offer tomon’ow. Richness and brilliancy 
of color forms the first thing' that centers your atten
tion on the big bargain tables as you enter the door. 
Quality for the price has never been offere<l before; 
colors dainty, brilliant and .soft in tone,* that range in 
assortment so if you were to try to mention a poj)- 
ular slimle you could find it here. They are II) inches 
wide, either in C îina, Taffeta or Foulanl—

Silks Worth 39c 
for 25c

Here is a Handsome 
New Skirt Today
W ORTH  $3.50 TO BE SOLD A T  93.50

'nie peculiar pait about it is they are extremely new— 
conditions sometimes arista that make a manufacturer 
seek a store like this, that handles large quantities— to 
help him out of a strait. Here’s a case—we as gladly 
take advantage of bar^«uns as vou would; hence we place 
on sale Saturday 100 fine Black Mohair Skirts that were
made to sell at $3.50, a t .........................................92.50
50 New Skirts, with new full flare, plaited panels; come 
in m ohair-a skirt that should st*ll at $4.50; here at 93*50 
$5.00 should be the price of the Broadcloth Skirt we offer 
tomorrow. It lias a plaited fullness from the knees down; 
a very dre.s.sy, good-looking skirt for................... 93.98

New Lawn Waists
W IT H  N E W  ELBO W  S L E E V E S -S p rin g  1906

Placing our orders early with one of the largest manu
facturers l>efon- the pr(*sent risi* in shirt waist prices, al
lows this store to offer an excellent value in Shirt Waists. 
Shirt waists to be bought now you would have to pay 
$2.5i> for; Saturday, your choice from a large a.s.sort- 
ment at ................................................: ............... 91*9®

Handsomely trimmed with laces and embroideries, 
with the very latest elbow length sleeve.

SOM ETHING N E W  IN

White Wash Silk 
Waists

Fashion’s desigi^ers here iirodueeil new waists with fitted 
linings of .lap silk, handsome allover laces, new conceits 
that set the pace for stylishnes.s that cannot be sun>asse<l. 
Mere words hut poorly convey to you the faintest con
ception of this grand assortment of new waists that you 
must see to appreciate. Price range is remarkalily eco
nomical for quality. Your choice (*ither in the short 
sleeve or tlireo-quarter length, .$G.0O to $10.00 values in 
any store, for $5.00 t o .......................................... 98*50

Embroidered White
Suits

M AK E THEIR  BO W  TODAY

Both in fine linen and lingerie material.s, plead their own 
cause at tlie price we offer them for Saturday’s s(‘lling. 
Wiiite is recognized to U* tlie strongest it has ever lieen 
for tlie coming season. Why not take advantage of these 
s|XH*.ial prices for suits; Saturday, $4.95 and.........95*98
$7.50 White Lingerie Embroidered Suits Patterns for 95
There are only a few of these left. Wo bought 50 of them; 
most of them weiv snap|H'<l up the first day. Xo better 
values than these are sold at $.S.(M) and .$10.01). We place 
their value ver>* low, $7.50, ami offer the lot, and tomor
row will take even.' one at the numirkably low ]>rice 
o f ............................................................................95*00

I6i9 Pairs Ladies Black 
Lisle Hose

W IL L  BE  PLACED  ON SALE  SA T U R D A Y

.Just enough for 2i)0 customers; just enough to make 
quick selling. No limit on the quantity you take. Many 
will lav in their supply; |x*riiaps the lot will be sold be
fore evening. To those who fail to get these we have 
other bargains. Tliese arellemisdorf dye fiffish lisle, of 
good make, extra high spliced heel and double sole—a 
fine grade of hose for even the price they sold at—35c: 
tomorrow, as many as you want, per pair................ 35^

MANY CONTRACTS 
TO BE GIVEN OUT

Bids for Texas Star Routes 

Called For

Frank H. Rice, assistant superin
tendent OÍ the railway mall service, 
has been assit;ne<i tetuporarily to the 
Fort Worth headuuarters. to have 
change of the star route service. In 
the northern part of Texas there are 
a number of routes which have been 
ordered readverlise'l. Itlds for these 
routes will close Mareh 13. Bids for 
the servlee whleh will l»<^in July 1. 
must be received at WushliiKtaii by the 
time mentioned above. The list Is as 
follows:

From Arden to San Aliarlo, twenty- 
tliree ml!es and l.aek. tw i<e a week, 
hond required with bid. IHOO; present 
«■untrai't psy. ?325.

From Kola. I.y Mereta. to San An
delo, twenty-five miles and l.aek. six 
times a week; bond required with hid. 
I I . p r e . s e n t  eoMtraet i^iy. |•»7!̂ .34.

From Tennyson to >illes Station, 
twelve miles anil hai-k, six times a 
w*'ek; bond required with bid. IstM); 
present eoiitrat-t pay. HUO.

From S..nora to June, fifty miles and 
bai k, six times a week; le.nd required 
with bid, $4,000; present eoiitraet pay. 
Il.ssá.

From Sweetwater to t'laytonvlUe. 
eighteen miles and back, six times a* 
week; bond require.l with hid. $1.000; 
i.resent contract pay. $6o0.

I'Ti>m Abilene, by ll.«•ria .itrd Co.'ils, to 
l.nwn. 21.75 miles ami h.rck. six times 
a week. Rond required with hM, $1.- 
40ft; present contract pay. $.3’<K.

From Alill*“*'**' SamlK.. Ruffalojfap. 
TiiHi-ola .and tiulch, to Audra. thirty- 
*hree miles and hack, six times a 
week; bond require.1 with hid. $2,200; 
pns.iit contract pay. $.'.!»7 for twenty- 
three miles of six times a we.-k serv
ice.

From As|a‘rmont to tiatllmr. sixteen 
miles .and hack, three times a week; 
h<>nd required with hid. $.>00; i.ri-.sent 
contract pay. $331.

Fr«.m .APis*rmoiit to Mattie, twelve 
mile.s and bark, fwl«'»» a week; iM.nd 
required with hid. $300; present ron- 
tiact pwy. $127.71.

From S.ahnnne. hy Curtis anil Nltn- 
rod. to Cl.s<-o. l<i.r,0 mi'es and hmk. 
six times a week; bond rei|iiired with 
hid. $1,300; present contract pay. 
$fiS!».2.á.

From Duster to Deleon, nine miles 
and back, six times a week: bond re
quired with hid. $700. i)i-«*seiit contract 
pay. $226.60.

From Rowen to Santa .Vnna. fifteen 
miles and back, three times a week, 
bond required with hid. $300; new 
service.

From Knnls to Rardwe'l, 6.73 rniles 
and h.ack. six times a week; lM>nd re- 
qulretl with Md. $700; pre.sent contract 
pay. $289.2S.

From It.asra to Flies, seven miles .an<l 
hack, six times .a week; bond required 
with hid. $300; presefit contract pay,
$161. i

From Cilenrosp. hy Kulo^y. to Mor
irán. twenty-fwi> miles ami h.ack. six 
times a week; bond required v»lth hid. 
$l,.'i00; present coiurai t p;l.v, $3:tx.73. *

From rjlenrose. hv Rainbow. .Vetiio. 
Deorxe’s Creek and Itoiie. to Cleburne. 
29..30 miles and hack, six tlm*‘s a 
week; bond re<julred with hid. $1.900: 
present contract p.iy. $'*6S.

From Patllo to Santo, nine miles and 
back, six times a week; l»ond required 
with hid. $700; pre.sent <’ontraet pay, 
$199.99 for three times a week service.

From Paris, hy tJlory. to RIardstowii 
ami thence hy M.inley ami <>zark IN', 
f».) to Paris, equ.il to fourteen mlle.s 
and hack; six times a w*-ck: bond re- ' 
qnired with bid. $900; t>resent contract 
pay. $174.

From Childress to P.olucah, thirtv- 
flve miles and buck, six times a week: 
bond required w'i*h hid. $’.‘,00 I; present 
contract Piiy, $900.

From Dickens to Ksiaiela. fivi- miles 
and b.ack. six times a week: bond re
quired with bill, $400; present »oiitract 
pay. $200.

Fniin Kllen to Plaiiiview. fourteen 
miles and back, three times a we«-k; 
bond required with l>id. $.3oo; [iresent 
contract pay. $180̂

BOLES SIGNS FOR 
SEASON OF 1906

WHAT IS CATARRH 7

W m  Again Play W ith Pan- 

thers at Shortstop

Word was recehed In Ibis city Fri
day niorninK to the effect that Walter 
Roles, the f.ast Infielder of last year’s 
Pennant Winners, has sixiied a Pan
ther contract, and will airain l>e seen 
at short stop here. Roles ha.s been 
studying law In Kansas City, and coii- 
siiierahle doubt was expressed repard- 
liiK his playing this year.

Word has also I ■*en receiveil which 
practically ¡issures < If merer, the cr;:ck 
centerflehler, (ilayimr .asr.-ilti in that po- 
.sltion, though no contract has yet been 
signed.

It l.s proposed to wld-'Il the bed o f the 
Kiel canal, in Germany, hy twenty-five 

t yard.s and the water .■'Urface by fifty 
yards at an ostlmafed co.>.t of $20,- 
000,000.

R. A. Anderson fluar.intees a Cure by
Hyomol or Will Refund the Money.
Until very recent years it was 

thought that e.atarrh was .a disease of 
the blood, but now inoderti science has 
proved that catarrh Is a germ disease, 
and can be cured only by a treatment 
that will kill the germ and heal the 
miieous membrane of the nose and 
throat.

Therefore, when you have catarrh, 
you can readily see that if you want 
to cure It, you should use Hyoniel, 
which medicates the air you breathe, 
thus killing the catarrhal germs and 
healing the smarting and raw mem
brane of the passages through the nose 
and throat. In breathing Hyomel you 
are really treating your catarrhal 
troubles with the only natural method, 
for It will make the air you breathe aa 
pure, healing and antiseptic as that 
found on the mountains where the pine 
forests give o ff their fragant and heal
ing balsams.

I f  thare Is any doubt In your mind 
as to the power of Hyomel to oure 
catarrh, the unusual way in which It Is 
sold by R. A. Anderson should destroy 
all doubt, as he offers to refund the 
money should Hyomel fall to benefit.

The complete Hyomel outfit, consist
ing of an Inhaler, a bottle of Hyomel. 
and a medicine-dropper, costs only II, 
while extra bottles can be obtained for 
50 cents.

R. A. Anderson has sold a great 
many Jlyoihel outfit^, and the m<jre he 
sells, the more convinced he is that ha 
is perfectly safe In naranteelng to 
refund the money i f  Hyomel does not

See Adams. He knows.
Vl.ivl office 601 Houston st. Afternoon,
I ’age Harrid is here from Mar.shall.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main at.
ll. W. Marshall of HllUlxjro U lu re.
Roaz's Rook Store. 402 Main street.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 & 3308
J. W. Adams Sc Co., feed, produce, 

fuel Phone 530.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cane left Thurs

day night for New Orleans.
We ran h.ml it. J. M. Stewart 

Tr.in.sfer Company. Phone 357.
1‘lihts. seeds and trees. Drumm 

Seed and Floral Company. Phone 101.
<lood lumber, low prices. Manning 

LumlKT Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel.s. 906.
Mr. and .Mrs. o. R. Menefee left la.«*t 

night for New Orleans.
.Mr. and .Mrs. W H. Irvin left Thurs

day night for Havana, Cuba.
•Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Cook of Ranger, 

are vlsliurs here today.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble afid Granite Works.
W. R. Carmean l.s hen* from Gran- 

bury.
Dr. J. R. Frazeur. dentist, S. E. eop. 

Fifth and Main .streets.
T. D. Ridgeway .spent Wa.sliington's 

hirthilay in Ferris.
C. I). Lester of W.aco Is in th«̂  idly 

today.
L R. Hall is here from F’ittslmrg, 

Texas.
Thomas S. Wade of í7randview Is

h*TV. J
F.iiiey Elgin <’r*-arnery Rutter. 2 Ihs. 

.33c The Great Atlantic and Pacific
Te.l (• ».

■Miss Stell.» Wilson of Waxalutidiie is 
visiting tile family of R. Raldwin in 
Edil. I ids stre«q.

Spalding's lialls, b.its,I mitts, gloves 
and tenni.s rackets at iConner's Bojk 
Store. I

For careful handling and prompt de
livery. ling 537. J. M. Stewart Trans- 
‘ei- Coniiianv.

Rowd-»n Tims .sjives yon 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
j<oth phoiiea 71L

Louis R. 'riiompson of the Ilenisoti & 
Houston railway mail posioftice 11 .s 
resigned.

J. .Vi. Stewart Transfer Comp.iii.v 
hiiiils anything in tlie frelglit lln-. 
l*hpne 337.

Fancy large seeded raisins and clean
ed currants. 3 i>ouiid.i 23c. The Great 
•Vtlantic and Pacific 'l'< a Co.

•Mrs. T  T. .Midioiiald and iii« ces. 
■Misses .Melissa and ScqtUma Smith, l;Tt ’ 
Thursday niglil for Houston and New 
I »rU aiiK.

It win always b ' found a little bet
ter nil i perhaps a Mille cne.nj¥>r at the 
Wlllinin Henry A 11. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1613-17 7klai;i • &t.

Dr. W. F. Tluitcher ami famil.v. of 
Dallas sp.-nt Washington's birthday 
with Mrs. I ’ . R, Van Dusoii. of 111 
Galveston avenue.

Free Friday and Satiinl.Ty a I ' j -  
quart ciiarnel-d prcs.-rvlng kettle |4» 
all I'urchasers i>f 3i»c worth of Tc.i. 
Coffee. Raking Pow d*-r. .\ A- P. Sl>lc*-s 
and Extraías 'Fhe Jr* at .Xtlantlc ami 
Pacific 'I'ca I'o.

The Vouitg Lailles* RniMIng Society 
c f the l-'irst .Mi'tlio.list «•hiir< h w 111 hold 
a Saturilay market at t'oinier's lM>ok 
store. In Houston street. Saturday 
morning, for Hu* benefit of the church's 
I'UihlIng fund.

•A Waslilngton's Rirtlolay suimht 
was served by tile women of the Cen- 
(r.'il Metlniiiist Episcopal church 
Tliur.sday from 6 to 11 o’i-1<n k. The 
proce«.<|<, will be deviled to the new 
« liurch.

Mr. Asa Williams of Mesquite, Texas, 
visited frienils here Thnrsila.v. Mr. 
Williams P ft Friday for .New Drleans. 
from whlcli port he will .-all for f.iver- 
pool. Eng. He wilt return about .March 
23

T. J. Franks, general agent of the 
mall service of the Frisco lines l.s In 
the city today and In M a conference 
wlih Suie-i Inicmicnt Oninivs thl.* iii-irn- 
ing concerning th*- rnnning of Frisco 
train.s.

One hundred and .sixty-iwo cars-of 
grain have b. eii lnsi><-el«d by the In
spectors of till- Rfiard of Trade so far 
this month. ' If th“S.- sixty-three cars 
have been Inspeiqed by the new In
spector. C. R. Wright.

Charles Newby, clerk at the police 
station is .again on duty. Mr. Newby 
ha.s bc.-n suffering frmn an iittack og 
lagri|q>c .ami is looking and feeling 
like lagritqrc patients usimlly feel for 
a few days after the recovery, but he 
H aide to direct affairs around tlie o f
fice.

A students- physical culture recital 
Is to be given P'rltlay night by the 
IiU|>ils of Miss Martha Galloway, di
rector of the girl's physical culture de
partment of the university. The lat
est rnethoils use.l ami the most ai>- 
proved exercises will be demonstrated 
at this recital, which Is to be given- 
:it St. I 'hu I's church.

Rev. M. R. L.inibilin. pastor of the 
College .Avenue Presbyter!.in church, 
returned home Thurslay evening from 
attendance at syno<l at Waco. Mr. 
LamlHlin remained over after adjoiirn- 
riient Tncsil.iy afternoon and made an 
aildress In the First Presbyterian 
church at the Wednesday evening 
s< rvice.

BLAMES DIVORCE 
FOR HIS ARREST

Lawrence DeMotte Thinks Lit- 

i^ tion  Led to Action

MORE CARRIERS 
FOR a n  ASKED

Four Men May Be Added to 

Postoffice Force

Owing to the growth of the car
rier service and the number of letters 
and packages delivered In this city and 
the smallness of the force of mall 
carriers in this city, Postmaster Bur
roughs has recommended the advisa
bility of appointing three additional 
foot mall carriers and one mounted 
carrier for service In this city. A t 
present there are thirty-three carriers 
In this city, Including three who de
liver mall In Nort Fort Worth.

The new carriers. If granted, viill be 
divided, two for the business district, 
and two for the residence dlstrlots. A t 
present the business district of the oity 
is taken care of exclusively by eight 
carriers and several others who de
liver in both the business jiortlon and 
the residence section.

The recommendation which has been 
forwarded to 'Vt'ashington. will ^ llow  
the plans of the department, anu will 
be puf In the hands of a postal In
spector, who will look Into the case, 
and If his rscommendation favors an 
inertase Fort Worth will get the new 
carriers.

It Is improbable, however, that In 
any case they would be authorized by 
the d^artm ent before July 1. The 
last addition to the fores o f carriers 
In tbs city was naade over a year ago.

I.awrer.ce W. DeMotte. who wa.s ar
rested here Thursday evening on a 
telegram from the chief o f detectives 
of 1‘hiladelphla by Detective A1 G. 
Ray. made a staten^ent Friday morn
ing to a Telegnini representative re
garding the cause of his arrest.

Mr* DeMotte began by stating that 
he wanted to correct a reixirt regard
ing hl.s having been a .society man 
here. "Th ire is no truth In this,” said 
.Mr. DeMotte, *'and I don’t want others 
«Iraggeii Into the case who liave notli- 
liig to do with it. .My arrest I sup
pose is due to some hitch in my di
vorce proceedings in Phihnielphia. but 
I am not aware of the e.xact nature of 
It. I wa.s toiil by my lawyers llial 
everyllilng wa.s all right and tliat I 
was at liberty to go where I chose. 
My wife and I had de<-ided to sep.-iriile 
and I told her that she could get a 
divorce or any kind of a separation 
she waiiteil, that I would not contest 
it and that I wouW help her all I 
couM.

“ 1 have a letter from her in my 
pocket sThting that she will not live 
with me and 1 think that that 
alone should dls|K>se of the desertion 
charge. I have been giving her about 
$100 |»er month, which niy father fur
nished me. and I came west to try to 
make a new place' for myself. Now 
It seems that the trouble has followed 
me here. The arrest looks bud, as it 
makes it appear that I am a fugitive 
from Justice, The fact is that all my 
friends in I ’hiladelphia know where I 
am. I have been corresponding with 
several of them and h.ave made no e f
fort to keep iny whereabouts a secret. 

Arrested at W edding  
“ I intend to go hack but I don’t 

want to go back in charge of officers.
I will sue out a writ of habeas corjius 
and then return to I’ liilmlelphla and 
lake .steps neces.sary to clear the ma.- 
ter. The case has caused me trouble 
before. I was arrested In Phlla<lel- 
phla on Jan. 31, and it was made as 
spectacular as possible, the arrest he- 
ing effect.>d wlille 1 was at a wed- 
«lliig. Tile charge was de.sertlon then 
ami I was .successful fii the case.” 

Habeas Corpus Foiled 
(*hicf''bf Police Mad.lox was not at 

the station Friday morning and the 
.service of a writ is impoasible until 
the chief is liK-aled. The officers state 
tliat lie is out of the city.

Lawyers liave been retained by Mr. 
DeMotte to look after his interests and 
wlien .ser\ice can be secured upon the 
chief o f police .an effort will be made 
to se.'Ure tlie release of Mr. DeMotte 
U|)oii .a writ of habeas corpus.

Detective Ray lias advised the 
Phll.adel|»hla officers of the arrest of 
Mr. De.Motte and the latter have ad
vised th;it they will come here for 
liim.

Tlie t-Iegram received hy Detectl.’e 
R;iy from Philadelt>hia stated that De
Motte ha'i lieeii indicted on charges tn- 
< Imiing desi.Ttion. He P.as friends in 
Fort Wortli who ha>l been former 
soliofilm.ales at Haverford t ’ollege near 
Phlladelpliia.

Appearance Bond Given  
The habeas corpus he.aring on the 

case of I.. W. DeMotte has been set 
for 10 o’clock Satunhiy morning be
fore Judge Mike E. Smith of the 
.Seventeenth Judicial district. An or
der was entered gf.anting the defend
ant bond in the sum of $1,000 for his 
Hi»i>ear.ince, and he readily furnished 
bond an.l was relea.se.l. The suretic*.s 
on the b<>n<l were Mrs. Hyde Jen
nings and T. W. Dunn.

T. W. Dunn of the firm of Parker, 
Dunn & I'arker, who are representing 
Mr. De.Motte. stated Friday that from 
his investigation of the matter he did 
not Ixdieve there w.as any foundation 
for the charges upon which Mr. De
Motte was arrested.

L. W. De.Motte 1s reputed to be a 
relative of Profes.sor John R. DeMotte. 
the noted lecturer who was recently 
heard at the city hall.

KNOX B IU  NOW 
BEFORE SENATE

Broadens Scope of Bill for Rail

road Rate Refirulation

W hite-
F l o a t s

AU:

Special to The Trlepram.
WASHI.NGTON, D. C., Feb. 23.— 

Senator Knox, as told in Thursday’s 
Telegram, has Introduced his Inter
state commerc« bill. It broadens the 
house bill and contains a provision 
for review by the courts of the or
ders of the Interstate commerce com
mission.

The bill provides that all acts of 
congress and the provisions of this bill 
relating to Interstate cotnmerce “ Sliall 
extend to all common carriers engaged 
in commerce, to which the regulative 
I'liwer of congress extends under the 
constitution of the ITnlted States, by 
the transportation of persons or prop
erty wholly by railroad or partly by 
railroad and p.artly by water when 
both are used for a continuous c.nr- 
riiige or shipment. Said provisions 
shall also extend to all the facilities 
and Instrumentalities connected there
with to which the regulative power 
of congress extends whether owned or 
provided by the carrier or not.”

Can F ix  M in im um  Rate
It provides that all charges of what

ever nature shall be Just and rea
sonable. When a rate Is unreasonable 
the commission shall order It reduced, 
and when reduced "such reduced rate 
shall be the maximum to be observed 
by the carrier.^’

The review provision Is as follows:
“ Sec. 5. That the orders of the com

mission. except orders for the pay
ment of money, shall take effect within 
auch reasonable time as shall be pre
scribed by the commission and shall 
continue for such period of time not 
exceeding two years unless aooner set 
aside by the commission is suspended 
or set aside by order o f a court in a 
■ult to test the lawfulness of said or
der, but any carrier, person or cor
poration party to the proodedlngs a f
fected by the deeislon of the eoknmls- 
Blon as to the rata or praotloe covered

H E R E  IS R E L I E F  FO R  W OM EN
I f  you have palas In the boolt Urln- 

Bladder or Kidney troumeary. and

^  rafful 
Weakneasee. ^ 
and ulcerations.
teal Ian-Leaf U sold 
eeiU by for 00 c 
FREE. Ad^esa, Tha 
Le  Roy. K. 7«

J ^1
ineludinf IncUunmatldn 

MotFiep Qray'e Aue*
1 by Dnifttata or 
odilta. fiaop le aant 
le liotherCRay Co!,

W hen you go to your dealer to buy 
a white, floating soap, tell him you 
want W oo l Soap. Absolutely pure. 
W ool Soap washes faces, hands, fine 
fabrics, linens, silks, laces—everything 
in the home that you are particular 
about. ,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Makers of Swrift’s PRIDE Soap and 
Washing Powder,

Popular Lyceum
E IG H T H  N U M B E R

T O N IG H T

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE

Boynton Concert 
Compa.ny

Adinis.sion 50c; Course Tickets, $1.00. 
Good for this number ami Capt. Jack 
C’ rawford, March 3, and W’hltney 
Bros. Quartet. March 23, Now on sale 
at Conner’s Book Store. Holder.s of 
reserved seat tickets may make Tab
ernacle reservations today afternoon.

J. (J. REEV^ES, Mgr.

hy the complaint or Its order pre- 
•scriblng a different rate or practice, 
ami alleging either or both to be a 
violation of its or his rights, may 
institute proceeiling.s against the oom- 
plain.'int and the Interstate commerce 
commls.sion In the circuit court of the 
ITnlted States, sitting us a court of 
equity, to hiive such questions de- 
termlne.l, but in no other way shall 
the lawfulness o f such order be ques
tioned an.i in all such proceedings the 
court shall h.ive power to make or
ders to secure the aptmurance of 
parties from any part of the United 
States and the existing laws relative To 
evidence and to proceedings under the 
acts to regulate commerce shall be ap
plicable. Provided, however, that no 
order o f the commission reducing a 
rate shall be set aside or suspended by 
an interlocutory degree of the court 
w’ithout requiring a deposit o f excess j 
charge or sufficient bond to secure the I 
parties entitled thereto to the pay
ment of the commission’s order is 
maintained of all moneys received by 
the carrier In excess of the rate fixed 
by the commission, and the court shall 
iletermine In such Interlocutory what 
pnictlces shall be pursued by the 
to make this right of repairment cer- 
parties pending the litigation In order 
tain and effective.’’^

Supreme' Court Appeal
An appeal from the final decree of 

the circuit court shall lie only to the 
supreme court and must be taken 
■within thirty days from the entry 
thereof.

Provision is made in the bill em
powering the commission to establish 
through rates to and from points be
tween which through rates are not 
maintained by the railroads com
plained of. Where parties to a Joint 
rate fail to agree as to tlie appoint
ment the commi.sslon is given the 
power to make the division between 
the carriers. The po.sitive measures 
for violations of orders of the com
mission and other features .are similar 
to many other bills, including the 
pending house bill, ch.inges having 
been made by Senator Knox only In so 
far aa were necessary to harmonize his 
court review feature with other por
tions of the bill.

DONT
Miss h!

BIG  AUCTIO N  
S A LE ......
O F  C H O IC E  T O W N  

L O T S

A T  EVERM AN
On the I. &  G. N., tfli

miles south of Fort 
Worth.

FEB R U AR Y  2 i 
Round Trip___50o
A chance to get a hom«,*'- 

at your own price.

City  Office, 704 Meie.

D. J. BYARS,
A ct C. T. A  

Phones 332.

ANOTHER TEXAS
UFE INS. CO.

To Be Located at Galvestos. 

Capital $250,000

Special to The Telepram-
AUSTIN , Texas, Feb. S$,—News hu 

been received at the state house 
within the next few days, arttelee of 
incorporation of a new Texas life 
surance company will be submitted to 
the attorney general for approval aa4 
filed with the state Insurance commis
sioner. The new' company Is to be 
known as The People’s L ife Insuruce 
Company and the headquarters will 
he in the city of Galveston. It is pro
posed to have a capital stock of $256.- 
000 and the business will be started M 
soon as $100,000 I3 paid In.

The new company is being promoted 
by A. Silvers of Galveston, who 
severed his connection as sui>eiietM- 
dent o f agencies for the American Na
tional L ife  o f Galveston on Feb. 1. ^ 
Mr. Silvers expects the new com
pany to be In operation by March 1 
and he announces that no deferred 
dividend policies or dated back or 
special board contracts will be per
mitted.

IN S U R A N C E  S T A T E M E N T S

M an y  Foreign Com panies Get Perm its i 
For Year 1906 , 1

Spertol to The Tetefrram̂
AUSTIN, Feb. 23.—The following ! 

nual st;itements of In.^urance com- I 
panles liave been received, and per
mits granted to do business in Texas 
for 1906.

Glen F'alls Insurance company, of 
Glen Fall.s. N. Y. Rlsk.s written in 1905, 
$1,640,3.33.06: gro.ss premiums, $25,640.- 
93: lo.sse.s paid. $10.343.94.

New H.amp-shire Fire In.surance com
pany of Manchester, N. H. Risks writ
ten in 1905, $5,138,088.23; gross prem- 
lum.s, $102,875.15; losses paid, $48 - 
130.46.

Citizens’ Mutual Aid as.soclatlon of 
HenrlPtt.a. Texas. This is a fraternal 
organization.

United Mutual J.lfe Insurance com
pany, of Portland. Me. Policies in force 
December 31, 190.3, $1.073.289.58; losses 
paid, $7,795.92; losses incurred, $11,- 
795.92.

Orient Insurance companv, of Hart
ford. Conn. Risks written In 1905. $4.- 
340,552.89; gross premiums, 171,837.49; 
lo.ssos paid, $70,397.24.

Niagara Fire Insurance company, of 
New York. Risks written In 1905, $4.- 
819,512.81: gross premiums, $77,459.97; 
losses paid. $43,686.70,

Federal Insurance company of Jersey 
City, N. J. Risks wrliten in 1905, $2,- 
197,924; gross premiums, $29,195.07, 
los.ses paid, $14.696.73.

State Fire Insurance company of 
Liverpool, Eng. Risks written In 1905, 
$168,741.83; gross premiums, $2.681.39.

Aachen Sc. Munich Fire Insurance 
company of Alx la Chappele, Germany. 
Risks written In 1905, $952.897; gro.sa 
premiums, $16,520.31; losses paid, $6,- 
»1».

Insurance Company of North Ameri
ca of Philedalphla. Risks written in 
1905, $18,933,893; gross premiums,
$139,849.62; losses paid, $66,851.29.

A  HEAI.ING  GOSPEL
The Rev. J. C. "Warren, pastor of 

Sharon Baptist ohurch, Belalr, Ga., 
says of Electric Bitters: “ It's aGod-
■end to mankind. It cured me of lame 
back, stiff Jomts and complete physi
cal oellapse. 1 was so weak It took me 
half an hour to walk a mile. Two bot
tle« o f electric Bitters have made me 
so strong I have Just walked three 
miles in fifty  minutes, and feel like 
walking three more. It ’s made a new 
man o f me." (Jrealest remedy for

sates St walklip 4b Fielder’s, Holland’s 
Rsd Croes t ’bsrmacy, Renfro Drug 
CSM XMniA sW es. Price 50c.

TORTÜBEOBÏ 
ITCHING ECM

Suffered Tremendous Itching Over 
Whole Body— Scratched Until 
Bled — Worse at Night, With 
Soreness and Excruciating Rdns 
— A Western Lady’s

WONDERFUL CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

*‘ Last year st this time I  sufTwed 
with s  tremendous itching on m|| 
back, which grew worse and worse, lUM 
til it spread over the whole body, sod 
only my face and hands were free. 
For four months or so I sufTered tbs 
torments of the damned, and I had ttt 
scratch, scratch, scratch, until 1 UedJ 
A t night when I went to bed things 
got worse, and I had at times to geí 
up and scratch my body all over, untfl 
1 was as sore as could be, and until I 
suffered excruciating pains. I did no3 
know what it was, and resorlííd to s  
number of blood purifiers, using aS 
times also Cuticura Soap. They told 
me then that I was suffering froes 
eczema. Then I made up my mind 
thát I  would also use Cuticura Oiats 
ment and Cutieura Resolvent. I  used 
them according to Instructions, and vert 
soon indeed 1 was neatly  relieved, j l  
continued until w-eTl, and now I ana 
ready to recommend tbeCuticura Remx 
ediea to any one who suffers as did yoult 
obedient servant. Mrs. Mary Metigv« 
Sweetwater, Olda., June 28,1905.”

Humors, Ecrémas, and ItcbinfB 
Cured by Cuticura

Th^ agonizing itching and buminC 
of the skiBr as in eczema’ the frightw  
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of 
and crusting of scalp, as in scalle« 
head— all demand a remedy of almost 
Buperhuisan virtuae to successfully 
cope with them. That Cuticura Soap» 
Ointment, and Pills are such standi 
proven beyond all doubt '

•uld lhroBfl«o«l III* world. Cntinwa Soap. 
jop». iuo., ÎOc. (in fom> ot Cborol»«« O l»*
rCU, fSc. p»r tUI of dO). mtr b* hod of oU d ree ii^^^  
^Bflo M l  ofirm rnr»4. Potter i>iw( aadClwB.C«ia** 

SootoB, Mom j
‘  UoUad rwo» -  How to Ouv Boiv Baaaia

CITY CO] 
P U N

Democratic Clu( 

Sides of

D ECLAR ED  M(

Retiring Alderm an  
System  as Prever 

xstion of

The Third Ward 
met Thursday night 
Eighteenth and Te: 
time o f the meeting 
almost entirely to t 
the subject of a m 
Sion instead of the 
government by a city , 

Judge W. R. Parker, 
man of the Thlrff war. 
clpal speaker and hi 
subject at length. Ju 
that such a commls. 
Sway with aldermen 
business of the city w 
practically the same 
who were virtually in 
tlon as the present u 
Parker defined the 
aldermen and that o 
commission, showing 
really one and the sa 
as the nature of the! 
aponslbilities were 
only difference shown 
would be a slight d 
methods of procedure, 
the same.

In taking up the su 
nlcipal commission Jv 
plained the good aiu 
such a form of goverj 
ml.sslon, he said, wo 
number of the exe> u 
city; by so doing it 
sible for the body to r 
and do business inuc. 
larger body of men v, 
do. As object lessons 
slon system Judge Pa 
the fact that Houstoj 
were governed under 
effectively, having fl 
the city affairs Instea 
the case In Fort Wort

Commission 
Under the present 

aldermen of Fort W 
$96 p«‘r year; thi.s ,

 ̂ urged, does not Justify 
Ing much time to loo( 
fairs as they cannot 
their own Interests, 
thi.s Judge Parker su„ 
present aldermen be p 
per year In order that 
Investigate and unden 
l»ertalnlng to the wel 
Here he pointed out t 
affairs of a city the slzl 
are heavy, and that ni 
but a few times could 
the questions that arl.'.

Judge Parker said ti 
edy would be to contini; 
ent nine aldermen, bi 
about $1,000 per year 
would Justify them I 
time to the business ni;i 
The commissioners .sa 
ton or Galveston cost 
while the cost of th 
salaries to Fort Worth 
000 he .said.

Would Centrali: 
" I do not favor ih.- 

power; the more In t 
the safer It Is for tha 
an eniphaaizi.d state 
Parker in the midst 
regarding the reducln 
of city officials.

Judge Parker then iX 
portioning of the wor 
to the ward.« In turn v 
the size of the ward; 
was a great hardship t* 
because it Is thre«- ti 
some of the other wa.

Judge J. E. Martin al 
subjects pertaining to 
the Tlilrd ward and 
blockade of streets. H 
water hole at the con 
and Harding streets, 
hole he said that there 
damage suits filed agai 
less something was d.>n 
evil at once.

Club  Strong O rg
There are now nearly 

representative men, in 
every one of them Is 
working for the upbuild 
Better streets are to be 
structlons are to be re 
ble and proper efforts 
build the prnpo.sed c.a 
the ward This body' 
earnest and are worklr 
betterment of their wa 

At the close of the m 
gram wa.s given a vot 
the manner In which it! 
provements In the ward 
terest taken In the aff;

Mol

SHIRT SLEÊ  
WEATHI

Hîfi^h Early Mark] 

Friday

The highest temperatl 
this year at Fort W ortf 
•n the morning, the timej 
tlon is made at all we/
tyas rei>orted Friday rj 
the official thermometer 
Worth weather bureau g| 
ature of 61 degrees. l 
temperature at the w< 
Thursday was 76 degreil 
witbin 1 degree of the 
perature o f the year. 
Thursday morning the I 
was only 47 degrees. H| 
^as no rain Thursday.

Rain at Noo4 
Rain was reported firsti 

ly after noon, when a fJ 
The shower stopped aln| 
etely, although It rained 

Maximum temperatures! 
•tatlons on Thursday werJ 
76, Galveston 62, Palestin| 
Antonio 72.

Official statement of 
«  as follows:

"The extreme northwJ 
tikted by low barometel 
•ccompanled by rain in j 
^ o w  In Nevada. Anotl 
*■ central over Oklahoma! 
™ eouthern Missouri.
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W h ite-
F l o a t s

TEXAS 
IFE INS. CO.

Ited at Galveston.. 
$250,000

1». Feb. 33.—News hr\s 
»t th* state house that 

tt few (Jays, artli-tes of 
If a new Texas life In- 
py win be subinltieJ to 
tneral for approval anj 
Itate insurance commls- 
kew company Is to be 
[People’s I.lfe Insurance 

the headquarters will 
h f Oalveston. It Is pro- 
fa capital stock of $-30.- 
iineas will be started a.s 

Is P ;ld In.
^pany Is b. injf promoted 

of Galveston. who 
inectlon a.s .-superlntan- 

for the American Xa- 
Galveston on Feb. 1. 

Ipects the new corn- 
operation by March 1 

|nces that no deferred 
ies or dated back or 
Icontracts will be per-

jmendous Itching Over 
^ody— Scratched Until 
forse at Night, With 
and Excruciating Pains

^tem Lady's
■------ »--- —

UL CURE BY 
flCURA REMEDIES

DON’T
Miss It!

IIG AUCTION 
JALE.....

lO F  C H O IC E  T O W N  
L O T S

A T  E V E R M A N
[j: the I. Sk G. N. , ten

iiiilc.-> ^'»uih >>f Kurt 
\V Tth.

F E B R U A R Y  24.
Lound Tr ip . . . .50c

’ . t*> <> t a homa.
t yuur own price.

iity Office. 704 Main.

1» J I5YARH. 
Act. C. T. A. 

’ .'I'liies 33J.

at thus time I  suffercil 
mdoua itchinsc on m/ 
-■«w v.orse and wor-c, uce 

P' er the wliole U>Uy. and 
e and hun<is w r e  frfc. . 
■jths or 80 1 suflcre.l tha 

[he damned, nd I had ta  
loh, scratch, until I blc.d. 
ten I  went to li#.d thiniT* 
n j I  had at ti.ic s to jic * 
|h my body ail over, unt:l 

as could be, and until t 
iciating pains. I  did noi 
i was, and rtsorJEd to ."a. 
blo^xi purifiers, using ab 
Lti.'ura Soap. They told 
It I  wa.s suffering 
|n I  made up rny mind 

also use Cuti ura O int- 
ueura Resolvent. I  

Lj to Instructions, and very' 
r w a s  greatly relieved. »  
[m1 w nl, and now 1 am  
mmend theCiiticura Rem-* 
lie who «uffers as did you? 
lant. Mrs. Mary .Metzger» 
>lda., June Us, luOo.”

irzemas, an d  Itch in g s  
[d  b y  C u ticu ra
ting itching and burning 
i  in eczema; the frightful 
r  îoriasis; the los-s of 
1 <■ f scalp, as in scallcd 
Land a remedy of alm<>j<t>
1 virtuos to successfully 
tn. That Cuticura Soap, 
bd Pills are euch stand* 
Id all doubt.
V  wor: d CuUrur«’ •' ila form of Cbo.-o.*l» Çu». 

e,. m»z b« had of all I^Uf i>T»* a*l Ch»» Cora-.
./  J

CTTY COMMISSION 
P U N  DISCUSSED

Democratic Club Hears Both 

Sides of Question

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L K G R A A l
ilons have low barometer condltlon.s. 
and general cloudiness prevalLs In the 
middle Missouri valley.

“ The west and southwest are In
fluenced by high barometer conditions, 
causing cool clear weather."

DEATHS

DECLARED MORE COSTLY

Retiring Alderm an Favo rs Present 
System  as Preventing Centra li

zation of Pow er

The Third Ward Democratic Club 
met Thursday night at Joseph Jacobs, 
Eighteenth and Terry streets. The 
lime of the meeting was given over 
almost entirely to the discussion of 
the subject of a municipal commis
sion instead o f the present form of 
government by a city council.

Judge W. R. Parker, retiring aider- 
man of the ThlrtJ ward, was the prin
cipal speaker and he disi us.sed the 
subject at length. Judge I ’aiker said 
that such a commission would do 
away with aldermen, but that the 
business of the city would be done In 
praotli-ally the same manner by men 
who were virtually in the same posi
tion as the present aldermen. Judge 
Parker defined the position of the 
aldermen ami that o f niemhers of a 
commission, showing that they were 
really one and the same thing so far 
as the nature o f their duties and re
sponsibilities were concerned. The 
only ilifference shown was that there 
would be .a slight difference In the 
methods of luotedure, the effect being 
the same.

In taking up the subject of the ma- 
nli Ipal commission Judge Parker ex
plained the good and bud points of 
such a form o f government. A com
mission, he said, would reduce the 
number of the executive body In a 
city; by so doing It would be po.s- 
slble for the body to reach conclusions 
and do business much faster than a 
larger body of men would be able to 
do. As objei t lessons of the coinmi.^- 
slon system Judge Parker pointed out 
the fact that Houston and Galxestou 
were governed under the system veri' 
effectively, having five men to run 
the city .iffairs instead of nine, as i.-i 
the ca.se In Fort Worth.

Com m ission More Costly  
I ’ ndcr the jiresent arrangement the 

aldermen of Fort Wuitli are jiaid only 
$96 per year, tiiis amount. H was 

, urged. di»es not ju.stify them in spenil- 
Ing much time to look after city a f
fairs as they cannot afford to neglect 
their own Interests. As a remedy for 
this Judge I'arker suggesteil that the 
pre.sent aldermen tie paid alwiut 11.00» 
per year In order that they be able to 
Investigate and unden-»tand the affairs 
pertaining to the welfare of the city. 
Here he pointed out that the business 
affairs of a city the size of Fort Worth 
are heavy, and that nine inen meeting 
but a few times could not understand 
the questions that arl.-e.

Judge I'arker said th.at a good rem
edy would be to continue with tlie pres
ent nine aldermen, but to iiay them 
about $1.000 per year; this, he said, 
would justify them in giving ample 
time to the buslm-ss m.uters of the city. 
The commissioners salaries of Hous
ton or Galveston costs about $13.»00 
while the cost of the aldermen. In 
■alarles to Fort Worth is less than $1,- 
MO he .said.

W ould  Centraliza Power
"1 do not favor the centralizing of 

power; the more in the city council, 
VIM aater It Is for th j ct'y.* This was 
•a emphasized statement of Judge 
Parker In the midst of his argument 
regarding the reducing of the number 
of city officials.

Judge Parker then discussed the ap
portioning of the Work on tlie streets 
to the ward.s In turn without regard to 
the size of the ward; thl.s, he Insl.sted. 
was a great hardship to the Third ward 
because It Is three times the size of 
•ome of the other wards.

Judge J. E. Martin also tulki d on the 
subjects pertaining to tlie welfare of 
the Third ward an.1 discussed the 
blockade of streets. He also told of a 
water hole at the corner of Kleventh 
and Harding streets, pecause of this 
hole he said thi t̂ there would soon he 
damage suits filed ag-unst the i-ity un
ices something was done to remedy the 
evil at once.

Club Strong Organization 
There arc now nearly fifty  menibers. 

representative men. In the club ami 
every one of them Is pledged, and Is 
working for the uidiullding of the ward. 
Better street.s are to be worked for. ob- 
•tructlon.s are to be removed if i>ossl- 
ble and proper efforts w ill be made 
build the proposed car line through 
the ward This body of men are In 
earnest and are working hard for the 
betterment of their ward.

At the close of the meeting The T e le 
gram wa.s given a vote of thanks for 
the manner in which it lias aided Im- 
peovements in th«> ward and for the In
terest taken In the affairs In general.

! i  f; --------
M rs. L. E. Tram el

Mrs. T.oulsa E. Tramel, 56 ye.ars of 
age, died Thursday night at her resi
dence. 1516 Galveston avenue. She 
was tiorn in Tennessee ami came to 
Fort Worth a year ago from Corsi
cana. She is survived tiy two sons. 
The remains were ahlpis'd to Corsi
cana this morning for interment by L. 
P. Robertson, undertaker.

A. C. Gardner
A. C. Gardner. 51' years of age, died 

near Stop 6 on tlie interurban Tliurs- 
duy afternoon at 4:3» o’clink. The 
funeral is announced for Friday after
noon at 3 o’ebs'k. with interment at 
Oakwood cemetery.

L. K. Dum ford
I,ee K. Dumford. 2R years of age, 

died Thursday morning at the resi
dence of his sister. Mrs. t ’ary. 11»4 
East Tldrteenlli street. The remains 
were shipped to SteelvUIe, Mo., this 
morning by G. L. Gaiise, undertaker.

H atic  L. Peters
Hattie I,. I’eters, the 1-year-old child 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Peters. 1617 
West Seventh street, died Friday 
morning. Tlie funeral will be held Sat
urday inornlng at the residence.

C. T. Sm ith
John Rounsaville, city passenger 

agent of the Cotton Kelt, has received 
A telegram announcing the death of 
his brother-in-law. C. T. Smith, lit 
Garland, Colo. Mr. Smith was for
merly a well known railroad man In 
Texas, having acted as agent of tin* 
Goltoii Pelt at Ru.sk, Hloonilng Grove 
and Malakoff. Mr. Rounsaville has 
gone to (iarland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughes, in their 
I^ndon success, “ The Matrimonial 
StTbatltute;" “Jack, the Giant KiUer," 
Introducing the tallest and liulest peo
ple In the world; Tom Ripley, idack- 
face inonologist; Manley ami Sterling 
travesty sketch ariisls; the IK - 
Monolos, contortionists and equilib
rists; Hardie Dangdon, lady barytone; 
“ The Xlght liefore Christina.«“ on the 
kinetograj.h. and I'hillls Holi, illustrat
ed songs, will be .seen.

EPIDEMIC IN
C in  PRISON ?

DEFENDANTS WIN 
OIL DAMAGE CASE

Seventeenth Dist. Court Jury 

Returns Verdict

Officers Believe Attack Is 

. - Spring Fever

When Officer Collar J, who has 
charge of the city i>risoiiers while at 
work on the streets, went after Ids 
men Friday afternoon, the entire for« e 
consisting of about twelve men re
ported that they were sick. No ar
gument could |>revail in getting Ibem 
to work as they stoutly maintained 
tiiat they were sii-k. some alleging one 
I'oinplaint and some another.

Mr. Collurd left them In the prison 
hut will have their cases Investigated 
by the ilty  health officer. If the lat
ter report.^ that they are able to work 
the course of proi-eduro will be to 
make them work or put them in tlie 
dungeon. The prisoners usually i>re- 
fer work to the dungeon.

STOPS RUNAWAY 
GIVEN DOLUR

In the Seventeenth distri»t in the 
case of the Colorado Salt Coiniiany, in
ter venur in the case of the Texas tNit- 
toii Product t ’oni|»any, against the San 
Jacinto Oil Coiiipany, suit for damages 
on breach of contract, the Jury re
turned a verdict for the defendant Fri
day morning.

On trial before Judge Mike K, Smith 
PYiday:

Lamar County Oil Company, Inter
vener, In the <-ase of the Texas Cotton 
Product Company vs. San Jacinto Oil 
t'oiniKtiiy. suit for damages on breach 
of contract.

Forty-eighth  D istrict
Judge Irby Dunklin dismissed the 

jury In the Forty-eighth district court 
Friday morning until Monday morn
ing at 9 o’clock. No business was 
tran.sac'ted in this court Friday.

Proceedings Thursday afternoon;
Sam t ’ rageiis. forgery and attempt

ing to t>ass; verdict of guilty; pun- 
isliinent assessed at two years In the 
penitentiary.

Alex Johnson, burglar; pleaded guil
ty; punishment assessed at two years 
In tlie i»enitentlary,

S. M. .MeMickle, assault to murder; 
dismissed.

B U IL D IN G  SOLD
Hunter W ilson  Secures Houston Street 

Property
An important real estate de.ql closed 

Thursday w.'is the sale of the property 
on Houston street tietween W«Mther- 
ford and l-'irst streets now occupb d 
l»y the National Coffee Company. The 
building is a two-story brick and i.s 
35x100 feet In size. Tile pro|>crty was 
owned by Oscar Lenglet and was sold 
by him through Tempel & Modlin to 
Hunter L. Wilson. The teiins of the 
s.ile are not given.

It Is not known what Mr. Wilson will 
do with the proiierty. although If is 
very unlikely that any new improve
ments will he made for some time, 
as the building is at present under 
lease for several years.

This the first sale of upper Hous
ton street property for some tfl^e, 
most of tlie property that has
changeil hamls being located farther 
down tlie street or in Main street.

Nejçro Saves Child From Prob

able Injury

M’ llliani V;in Buren, a negro, proved 
a hero in stopj.lng a runaway hmse at
tached to a buggy in which was a lit
tle S-ycar-old girl In North Fort Worth 

rblay afternoon. ’I’ lie hors«* was being 
driven by a woman, and. while being 
watered. b<‘caiiie friglitened and ran 
away while tlie woman wa.s out to un
rein him.

Several persons tried to stop the 
horse but Van Buren was the only 
one who succeeded in getting hold of 
It. Van Buren was injured in several 
places, receiving a kb.k In the back of 
the head, an injury to one of his arms 
and slighter other Injuries.

It Is reported the negro secured $1 
as a rewanl for his efforts.

O R A T O R IC A L  C O N T E S T

Probate Court
2->tate of Menie 'rully, Henry Tullv 

End Jeeii V>rne Bostick, minors; John 
Bostick Jr., appointed temjior.iry 
guardian with bond in the sum of $3,- 
60», Thursd;iV uflernuon.

In Tarrant count.v |>robate court Fri
day morning apt>U<atton of .Mrs. S. -V 
Scott to be n|>|M)tnted guardian in the 
estate of Charlie May Scott. her 
minor daughter, was filed. Tlie es
tate Is representeil to be apt>ruximate- 
ly of the value o f $600.

Su its Filed
The following suits were filed Ttiurs- 

day afternoon in the distriet eoiirts: 
Frederick .M. Haase vs. the Interna- 

I tional and Great Northern Railway 
! Company, ]iers<inal injury.

Matinek. t.'owan Ar Burney vs. B. T. 
Speiuei and H. 1». Gai ver, debt.

D R IV IN G  C L U B  T O  M E E T

County F a ir  to Be D iscussed at S e s 
sion M onday N igh t

A meeting of the dtreetors of the 
Fort M'orth Driving Glub has beeti 
< alleil for next Monday. This meet
ing is failed for tlie jiurpose of dis
cussing the projiosed county fair which 
the driving club will proliably take 
ui>. The meeting whicli w.ts to have 
been held .some time ago was post
poned on account of the luck Of ,i 
quorum as but a few mcml>ers ^iced 
the heavy rain storm of that evening 
for the meeting.

No action has been taken by the 
directors of tlie club .ns yet on the 
matter, although almost .nil have ex
pressed tliemselves as in favor of tak
ing up the matter and if iKcssible hav
ing the first one thl.s coming fail. The 
fair will b<‘ held in connection with 
the grournls of the club west of city 
park.

AMUSEMENTS

Judges For State Event Nam ed at 
Meeting

The State tir.ntorical a.ssoclation InJJ 
a meeting of the rcpi«-sentatlve.s of 
the different schools at Waxahuell\- 
Thursday and selected the Judges for 
the cont»‘st this year. The contest will 
be belli at Sberman in .Xiirll. *Tbe list 
of judges sciceted lias not been given 
out for pulilication.

Tlie scliools ri-presctitcd at the mectr 
Ing were; Soutliw cstern I ’ nlver.sity at 
Georgetown. Baylor I ’ niverslly anfl 
Texas t'hristian Cniv ersity at Wqco, 
Fort Worth I ’ nivcrslly. Austin ( ’ollcgc 
at Sherman .nnd Trinity Fnlverslty of 
M’uxabachle.

M arriage  Licenses
William B. Shelton, Hast H>-lknap 

street, and Miss Glara Dula. 13»3 Fast 
Weatherford street, wen- i.ssued a rtvar- 
ilage license Thiir.sday afternoon.

Record of B irths
To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. inlem. .\r- 

lliigton. Jan. 35. a giil.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. J. .Mien, Arling

ton. l-'eb. i l .  a •»Irl.
To Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Stanley. Val

ley \’ iew addition. Jan. 19. a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Bates, 507 j 

Ventral avenue, North J’orl Worth, 
Fell. 16, a girl.

To Mr. .and Mrs. T. .V. Ye.ar.v. 11»4 
Clinton street. Feb. 17. a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bortoilctte, 
771 Fast I'ront street, u son.

Helen Mary Balmer. aged 4 moniiis, 
died Feil. 12 at 1301 Holt Street.

J. 11. Muridiy. 62 years of age. dici 
Feb. 19 at 3il I’ ec.in street.

Judge It. F. Milam .adjourned tlie 
eourt Thursday afternoon to meet at 
9 o'clock Monday morning.

fVEDDiNGS

Ghauncty Cdcott and his company 
closed their engagement in “ Fdmund 
Burke" at Greenwall''s op«Ta hou.se 
Thursd.ay niglit. before tlie tliird larg** 
.iiidlence whiefi greeted tliem during 
tiieir engagements. Taken together, the 
tlir**e atidlenees were probalilv the | 
largest that liave greeted any attrac- I 
tion at Greenwall’s the present se.ason 
and tejitify to the |>opuIarity iileott en
joys here.

As on Wednesday night and Thurs
day afternoon, oleott against was 
given was given an enthiislastle re- 
eejition. and ills new songs were lib
erally encored, t'uftain talks were de
manded after every act and at iKith of 
yesterday's i>erforrnances he bail to 
sing ’'My Wild Irlsli Rose."

Edm ondson-Stapleton
Dr. F. M. Kdinondson and Miss Car

rie F. Stapleton were married M’ednes- 
day by Rev. Junius B. I ’l'etich. |>astor 
o f the Broadway Presbyterian tburcb, 
at Ills home In Henderson street. Im 
mediately after the ceremony tbo 
coujile departed for Tennessee, their 
future home. Dr. Edmondson Is a 
well-known physician of Memphis and 
the bride Is u daughter of Dr. Staple- 
ton of iJrandvIew.

WOMEN MAY
LEAD LYNCHERS

SHIRT SLEEVE
WEATHER HERE

High Early Mark Reffistered 

Friday

The highest temperature registered 
this year at Fort Worth at 7 o’clock 
to the mornlns, the time that observa
tion Is made at all weather bureaus. 
Was reported Friday morning when 
tke official thermometer of the Fort 
Worth weather bureau gave a temper
ature of 61 degrees. The maximum 
temperature at the weather bureau 
Thursday was 76 degrees, which was 
Within 1 degree of the highest tein- 
pi-rature of the year. At 7 o’diM-k 
Thursday morning the temperature 
Was only 47 degrees. However, there 
Was no ralir Thursday.

Rain at Noon
Rain was reported first today short

ly after noon, when a few drops fell. 
The shower stopped almost Immedi- 
Mely, although It rained again later.

Maximum temperatures at the Texas 
•atlons on Thursday were Fort Worth 
W, Oalveston 62. Palestine 74 and San 
Antonio 72.

Official statement of the conditions 
1* as folbiw s;

*Th# extreme northwest Is doml- 
>ated by low barometer conditions, 
•eeompanled bv rain in (,>regon. and 
■aw In Nevada. Another low area 
^«•ntral over Oklahoma, causing rain 
■  aouthern Missouri. The lake re-

G riffith  as “K in g  R ichard  I I I "
In the f)rcUmlnary announcement 

sent out by John H. Hb key. manager 
of John Griffith ’s tours, from his o f
fice in the Fmjilre theater building. 
New York, he s.ays to local managers;

“America’s leading tragedian. John 
Griffith, will l>e pn-sented in the Ma
jestic production of Shakespe.-ire’s im
mortal tragedy, ‘King Blchrd III,' sur- 
jiasslng in every detail all previous 
eforts as prcforinance and illustration 
made for tours of this glorious play."

Remember this announcement was 
sent to liKiil managers and tlie various 
theatrical syndicates who control the 
booking of the best attractions, nnd 
not the general public, but insures to 
the public a jierforinance of unusual 
merits and brilliancy. Mr, tirlffith ’s 
date in this city is Saturday matinee 
and iilglit. Feb. 24, at Greenwall’s 
opera house.

Mob Threatens to Interrupt 

Trial of Case

Eipt» till to Thr Tflryram.
SHRKVFPORT. Di., Feb. 23.—Wom

en are threatening to form a mob and 
lead It against Hie militia guarding 
Gharles i ’oleman, the negro aci ig»ed of 
outraging and murdering Margaret 
Lear.

Great excitement jirevalled this 
inornlng. Many leading citizens were 
thrown into jail.

I ’ nknown pi*r.son.s attacked the train 
last night, bringing more nilittia to 
the town. Coleman’s trial is set for 
tomorrow.

Real Estate T ransfers
•Mi.s. W. J. Await to J. N. Aw.ill. lot 

7, bliM'k r>6. Farmer subdivision Tucker 
addition. lloO.

Florence B. t'olslon to August Males, 
lot 31. block 75, Nortli Fort Wortli. 
$5»».

S. L. .Mayers and w ife to B. I ’. Pi.-n e. 
lot 3. Idock 1, Smitli. Jones ainl H. ad- 
dilioti. $3.65».

Arlington Hcigbt.s Realty t ’ompanv 
to A. M. .Meld, lots 31 to 34. blo< k 34. 
first filing I'liainlicriin Arlington 
Heights .'iddltion, $475.

Lucy T. Love to M. A. Spoonis. lot 
ill .\. Robinson survey. $4.7.'>».

Rosen Heiglits Really Company to 
J. A. Hcinlrlck. lots 1. 3 and 3. blociv 

second flliiig Rosen Heiglits addi
tion, $600.

F. M. Sullivan to Alex Cobden. lot 4, 
block 14.5. .North Fort Worth. $500.

F. J. Stangl et ;il to George T. Rey
nolds. lots 1 anil 2. bbak Rl. Daggett’s 
addition. *12.000.

S. D. Rain bridge and wife to .1. M. 
Warren, lots 1 ixod 2, block 4, Jobnson’r 
addition to North Fort Wortli. $1.25».

J. A. Anderson and wife to Sam 
Bohni. lot I, bloi-k .“is, second filing 
Rosen Heiglits. $2»0.

W. F. Nissler to Sam Rosen. lot 12. 
bbs k 65. first filing Rosen Heights ad
dition. $960.

Henry Smith et al to Kd Bryant. lot 
6. block 62. .M. G. Fllis addition. $10».

D H. Cobb and L. D. Cobb to J. E. 
Edwards. 60x110 feet of blink 43, citv. 
$3.?»».

R. A. .Miilkey and wife to C. S. Mc- 
f'arver. part of the J. Armeinturls and 
Wm. Mann survey. 3 '- miles east of 
Fort Worth. $1.000.

Emory H. .Smith to S. .M Rroswell. 
lot 14. bloi'k 12, Polytechnic Heights, 
$126.

D R Y G O O D S  CO
7th and Houston Sts. v Z j v  Fort Worth, Texas

Last Day Basement Clearsmce S2de
Tomorrow Closes This Grand Price Sacrificing Event

Confidentially, we liavo never known the time when such desirable merchandise was of- 
lered at prices near so low as these. Every semblance of ]>rofit lias been discarded to 
etfeet an absolute clearance. We had rather lose the profit than move these goods—but 
they must he moved that we may make the necessary changes in the basement, so all 
remaining merchandise will be transi’erred to the first floor Monday; if you wish to 
make a handsome saving, come tomorrow.

Drc.«« Stay.«, 1 dozen for 
S|K>ol Cotton, only
Lead Penoll.s. each .........
Darning t.'otton. b a l l .........
Bras.s Pins, jiaper ..........
Hooks and Eyes, card . . .
Lu.sier (.'otton, s |m>o 1 ...........
Aluminuni Thimble.«, each

Dress Shields, j i a l r .......
Pot Cleaners, i-acli .......
Wax Tapers, package ..
C'rejie Paper, roll ..........
Dress Buttons, dozen ... 
Beautiful Pictures, each 
I ’aper Napkin.«, dozen .
Ladies’ S ilk  Belts ......
Good Hose, pair 
Beautiful wide l..aces, yard

Ladies’ M uslin  Govwns ...................................... 8 9 y
Ladies’ M uslin  Petticoats ...................................3 - iy
Ladies’ Suspender Corsets 3 9 y
Ladies’ Ribbed Vests ........................................... 15^
Ladies’ Union Su its ........  1 9 ^
M en’s Negligee Shirts, 45c, 41c an d ................. 3 3 y
M en’s Fine Suspenders, 25c, 15c an d ................l O y

Mouse Trap.«, Match Safes, each.......
Cun Openers, PocketbiMjks. each.........
Fine Pearl Buttons, per dozen............
I ’ictures In a variety of .subjects......
Talcum Powder, js'r can ....................
Pie Crimpers, each, only....................
Toilet l ’ai>er, p«'r roll .........................
Meat Choppers, reduced to .................

Sapollo, per cake 
Ammonia, per bottle 
Elite Sli.oe Polish 
Silver Polish, box 
Lily Wliite Cream Polisli 
I.«irge. Fine Sponges
Fine White Lawn, yard .......
Two pair.« Men’s Black Hose.
Nail Brushes, each ............

Men's S ilk  Ties, 18c. 12 1-2c and ................. 8  1 -3 ^
2»0 Ladies’ Fancy Belts that are worth up to
$2.00; choice, tomorrow ..........  .............................
Fine Applique Embroidery and Imitation Tor
chon Ibices; yard, now ................................... 2 1 -2^
Boy.s’ and Girls’ Sweater.«, ages 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
regular worth 60c, now .....................................2 3 ^

Advance Models in Womens New Suits and Skirts
Second Floor

Ft)i; fomorrmy wo annomiova largp showing of special values in this season’s latest style 
Suits ami Skirls—models that we truly believe eaiiiiot be (luplieuted aiiywheie at our 
juices.
New Pajiaina. Serge and Sicilian Walking Skirts in 
circular and plaited effects, blue, gray and black; 
an incumpurable vaJue at ................................ iflS.OO

Panama Skirts In gray, blue and black, round length, 
circular and plaited styles—this .«i-ason’s newest 
iiKKlels. an excellent value for only............... ^6 .9 8

Pony Suits of English serge, trimmed in hlack braid 
and tailor buttons, with circular skirt; colors navy 
blue and black; a beautiful suit for only__.919 .50

Cliecked Sicilian Blou.se Suit, with silk girdle, checked 
taffeta lining, elbow sleeves, trimmed with fancy but
tons, circular skirt, bottom trimmed, on ly..9 2 5 .0 0

New Washable Spring Neckwear
We now own tlie most coiniJete line of Women’s Tailored and Lingerie Effect Neckwear ever shown In this 
city. .Made of wa«hal»le materials in white and «-olors, including all of the season’s most popular style.«, at 
$1.50, 98c, 75c, 69c, 50c and 25c.

La Vida Corset Demonstration Closes Tomorrow Night

dist Episi'opal cluireh. SotiHi. has de- 
eided to build two new bouses of wor
ship lo re at a i-ombiiieil cost of $32,- 
»0».

line elnireh will he located on the 
norlti side, as. sini’e the removal of 
the .Me^hiHlist denomination from Hie 
north to the soiitli side of tlie I'ity, the 
norlti side has lii-en without a church. 
It will Cost $7.00». The other will suc- 
cei-d Hie central hiiilding. corner Sec
ond and I ’ incinnali streets, and will be 
one of Hie bandsoin«-st in Indiiin Ter
ritory. to i-ost $25.»»(I.

Work will coinmenee on Isith ffn rt 
very short while, sites having tieen se
cured and all other to-cessary airange- 
nients tiaving lieen made.

RAILROADS AFTER 
FRO U n’S SCALP

Joker in Hepburn Bill Aimed 

at Member of Commission

c / r r  NEÍVS

lift

H ow  Lion Tam er* W ork
Captain Ricardo, who Is performing 

with the famous Gaskill group o f seven 
Hon.« at The Majestic theater this 
week. Is one of the three greatest ani
mal trainers and performers In the 
world. Miss Clara Hellott, who Is ap- 
jiearlng at the New York Hljijiotlrome 
with her group of lions; Captain Bona- 
veter of the Bostoi k aggregation, and 
Captain Ricardo are reputed to be the 
three leading animal subjugators of 
the world. Ricardo Is the youngest and 
most daring of the trio. His thrilling 
escape.« and arenic adventures would 
fill a volume. Innumerable times he 
has fought for his life and he has often ' 
emerged from the lions’ den with his 
clothes in shreds and his person a mass 
of lacerations and bruises, inflicted by 
the enraged beasts that he .«ought to 
conquer. Fndaunted he would return 
the next day Into the arena aijd little 
by little would gain the confidence of j 
the beast. After Hie beast had com- j 
pleted its education as a performer, ' 
It was graduated into the high school I 
class of animals, eomprl.sing the re- j 
malnder of the group. |

A l The Maji.stk- theater next week

Governor to A ct  
By A »nocUilal Prt*$.

NEW  ORLEANS. Feb. 23.—Governor 
Blatichard announced today that he 
would lake tonight's train for Shreve
port. with the object of assisting in 
alleviating the excitement now pre
vailing there over the Lear murder and 
the trial o f the negro, Charles Cole
man, tomorrow. ___

S T R IK E  S E E M S  IN E V IT A B L E

So ft Coal Field W orker* L ike ly  to Go  
Out in April

ftpevinl to Thr Telrpram,
N K W  YORK. Feb. 23.—.Miners’ de- 

mands are to be presented to the an
thracite operators at 8 o’clock thie 
evening, or tomorrow, according to the 
present plhns. Bfrlke in the soft coal 
field* thla April seem* Inevitable.

L. a  Q R O T H A U S  D E A D

W a *  W ell Know n Citizen and Law yer  
of San  Antonio

gp«<iVil to The Ttltyrom.
BAN ANTONIO, Feb. 21.—Louis C. 

Grothaus, an old citizen and a well 
known attorney, died last night. Ha 
was found In his room a few days ago 
suffering from a stab wound In the 
breast, and the arteries of the A’fl.st 
were severed. At the last election he 
was a candidate for state aenatv 
against Marshal Hicks.

DILLARD JURY
IS DISCHARGED

Fails to Reach Verdict in Case 

of Accused Man

ftpn iat to Thr 1 firprom,
MARLIN, Texa.«, F'cb. 23.—The Jury 

in the Holland Dillard ease was dis
charged today at 12.30 o’clock, after 
having been out two days. The jury 
announced It could not agree on a ver
dict standing .«even for acqiiital and 
five for conviction. Dillard was on 
trial on charge of killing t'ity Mar.«hal 
Coleman September 18. last. The 
marshal was shot In the back wUfi 
eleven buckshot while he was walking 
along the streets of Marlin. The shoot
ing caused great excitement at the 
time and was said followed a civil ease 
In court. In which Coleman was a w it
ness against Dillard. The defence on 
the trial Introduced testimony to show 
that Coleman had made remarks about 
Dillard’s wife. ______

N E W  CHURCHES P LA N N E D
Methodists to Spond $ 3 2 ^  for H ousss  

of W orsh ip  at T u lsa  
Bptcial to The Teteprmm.

TULSA. I. T „ Feb. 23.—The Metho-

J. H. .Maddox, chief of police, 
Friday morning for <’orsi»-ana.

An liitere.«tiiig George Washington 
re<-ej)tion was given by the Sunday 
schoid of the t ’hristian tabernacle, the 
program as publislied in The Telegram 
bidiig followed. •

.Xlla-rt Hughes, who claims that ho 
ha.« recently arrived her*- from Louisia- 
11“ . n i>urts that he was a.«.«aulled and 
robbed by two men Wednesday even
ing on Hie Texas A- Pacific railroad 
in the western part of the city. He 
say.« that he had Iw-tween $75 and $80 
anil that he Isdieves Hie two men who 
as.saulled him saw him with the money 
and followed him.

FA N G  FAVORS BOYCOTT
Former M in ister to Am erica 'Come* 

I Out A ga in st Am erican Goods
ftpK-inl U< Thr TrUprum,

PEKIN. Feb. 23.—Wii Ting Fang, 
former t ’hine.«e inliiister to America, 
has come out in favor of the boycott 
of American goods.

CHARGE IS BU R G LAR Y

Explosion of Lantern Causes Death of 
Lads Near Lawton

Bprrtat In Thr Trlniram.
{ LAW TtiN . Okla.. Feb. 23.—The 8 and 

10-ye:ir-old sons of J. I*. Blackburn 
were burned to death last night fifteen 
miles from here. The fire was caused 

 ̂ by the explosion of a lantern.

The monkey house at the London zoo 
! Is being cleaned, disinfected and partly 
! reconstructed. The Field remarks:
 ̂ "The work will be under the supervls- 
, ion of Dr. Gordon, the expert who has 

been in charge of the sanitation of the 
house of commons.”

Every duty neglected is the loss of 
something divine. ^

WOODMEN ATTENTION.
You are requested to meet at 120 

 ̂ Josephine etreet (Union Depot addi
tion), at I p. m„ Saturday, Feb. 24. to 
attend the funeral of J, W. Roberts. 
Interment In Oakwood cemetery. W. H. 
Lennon, Consul Commander; J. A. 
Todd, Clerk.

Epr< ini to 7 hr '1 flrgmm,
WASHINGTON. 1). C.. Feb. 23.— 

Charles A. Prouty of Vermont, the 
member of Hie interstate coinmerie 
<ommis.«lon who ha.« done so much to 
sjiread the propaganda of increased 
l»ower for the commission in the regu
lation of railroad rates, is to be legis
lated out of office by i-ongress if an 
amendment to the Hepburn bill al
ready adopte,! by the senate commit
tee on Interstate commerce prevails. 
’Phe amendment says that no two com
missioners in tlie new commission of 
nine mcmlx-rs shall come from the 
Same judicial district, but that one 
member shall come from each of the 
nine districts.

It happens Hiat Mr. Prouty and 
Chairman Martin A. Knapp of the 
committee both lived in the Secón,1 
district, the former in Vermont and 
the latter in New- York; Prouty’s term 
of office w ill be the first to expire au<l 
Hie President must make a choice be
tween these two men If the amend
ment is added to the bill. Tlie amend
ment was adopted by a vote of 6 to .5.

'Fhat it 1.« a part of the railroad pro
gram to control the new commission In 
the event that they cannot prevent 
railroad legislation altogether. i.s 
known In Washington. Members of 
the present commission will be op
posed wherever iiosslble. for the rail
roads regard the present commission 
as too radical, and it is known that 
-Mr. Prouty was an object of their es
pecial enmity for his activity In stir
ring up the railroad rate question.

The President is understood to be 
somewhat stirred by the amendment

and il is .«aid today on good authority 
that if Mr. Prouty should choose* to 
move out of the Second judicial dis
trict before hi.« term expires, should 
this amendment become a law', the 
President would recognize him to the 
extent of appointing him from his 
new home. Boston is named as the 
probable location of Mr. Prouty If he 
determines to move.

»  á *  *  A A i t i tk irk irk irk ^
it  it
★  N E W  T E X A S  C H A R T E R S  A  
it i t
^ ■ k -k ifk it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it^

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 2?.—Charters 
of the following corporations filed’:

Cameron State Bank of Cameron, 
Milam county, capital $30,000.

Athletic Park Association of Gaines
ville, Cooke county, capital $2,500. 
Purpose, to eijuip a park for base
ball and other innocent sports.

Josey-.MIIler Company,of Beaumont,"“' 
caiiital $50,000.

Texas Type Foundry Company of 
San Antonio, capital $50.000. Purpose, 
to manufacture type and printers’ sup
plies.

Broad-Reagan Saddle Compahy of 
San Saha, lapital $10,000.

Wm. 1. Heffron Company of Gal
veston. capital $50.000.

A permit to do business In Texas 
was granted yesterday to the Fried- 
lander & Oliven Company of New 
York, capital $30.000, headquarters at 
Beaumont, to deal In lumber.

Cigarettes are no-.v barred In Ne
braska—there being a fine for making, 
selling or smoking them.

I Natatorium Swimming Pool
j O P E N S  S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B . 24
1 i'or .several weeks the pool has bK-n 
i closed for repairs. It Is now refilled 
I and the water heated to a delightful 
I temp«  ̂rature, and is open to the public.

R. M. COLOIN. Manager.

In Planting Trees
Bhrubberj’, flowers, etc. You w ill have to have digging tools, such as mat
tocks, picks, shovels, garden trowels, rake.«, hoes and many other little 
Implements which we. carry and will be glad to furnish you.
Now Is the time for pruning and trimming your rose bushe.«, hedges, etc. 
Let us sell you your shears, tree pruners and cutters.

The Wm. Henry (Sl R. £. Bell 
' Hardware Co.

Phone 1045 1615-1617 M ain  S L

Don’t Forget that Liner Ad. for Sunday’s Telegram—one cent per word first insertion, one- 
italf cent per word each consecutive insertion. Ten insertions, one-half cent per word

fua» tu Can BoiV BuaufS
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W APLES-
P IA TTE R
G R O C E R
COMPANY

Wholesale Grocers 

and Importers

Largest distribiitpi's of 
G r o c e r i e s  in the 
Southwest. Houses in 
Denison, Dallas, Dowie, 
Gainesville, D u b l i n ,  
Brownwowl, S<‘yinour and 
Greenville, Texas. You 
are cordially invited to 
make j’our lioailc|uartcrs 
with us.

Established 1872 
Cor. Front and .lones 

Fort Worth, Texas.

The Old 
Reliable
Exclusive wholesale deal
ers in Fine Whiskies, 

Wiues, Liquors and 
Cigars

Distributers of the Cel

ebrated

Old
Hill & Hill
Whiskey

t u t : c a s ?:y -s w a s e y

COMPANY 

Fort AVorth, Texas.

Mulkey 
Paint & 
Paper 
House

Make our new home your Ijead- 

quarters while In the city. We 

have just moved to our new 

home—The Mulkey Rujlding— 

corner

15th and Houston
Our stock of Wall Papers is the 

largest in the state; all new 

stock and of every new jiattern. 

We are agents for the celebrated

New Era 
Paint

The worM’s greatest Paint. 

Make our store your headquar

ters.

Your Special
Attention

Is called to our mag

nificent mill plant, grant

ed by all leading mills as 

the finest flour mill in the 

¡Southwe.st. It is worth 
your while to sjx'nd an 

hour or so in seeing how 
first-class flour is made. 
You have a siiecial in

vitation to visit us at all 

times.

MEDLIN
MILLING
COMPANY

Wholesale

Cigars
AND

Tobacco
W e carry the Very Best 

lines of Domestic and 

Havana Goods.

When in Fort Worth 

visit our store.

Full line of Pipes and 

Smokers' Articles.

Coleman- 
Lowe Cigar 
Company

709 MAIN STREET

Is the one you should buy. be

cause the way it is constructed 

with the most durable material 

you will get a greater number of 

years’ satisfactory service than 

any range on the market. An 

Investigation will prove our 

statement. Call and see us.

Crouch
Hardware
Company

Phones 55S. 1007 Main St.

Furniture & Carpets

Corner

W est Seventh

and

Throckm ortot

Streets.

• o o o o o c o o o

o o o c o o o c o

Corner 

W est Seventh
t

and 

Throckmorton  

• Streets.

OOOOOOOOQ»

Ellison Furniture & Carpet Co.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
V R ID A T ,  F E B R U A R Y  H . lff|^

NASH
Hardware
Company

W HOLESALE SHELF  

AND

H E AV Y  HARDW ARE, 

AMM UNITION, 

TINNERS’ SUPPLIES  

AN D

QUEENSW ARE

FORT WORTH 
T E X A S

KELLNER,
DURRETT
SADDLERY
COMPANY

AVe make a neat and at
tract ivo line of Huggy 
IlanieSvS. In medium price 
goodfi, we are up to date. 
Are prejiared to fill orders 
on short notice. While 
we claim Duggy Harness 
our siKH'ialty, you will 
find us right on most any 
other goods you may wish. 
Wo resjiectfully invite the 
visiting dealers to give us 
u portion of their time, 
so W(‘ may have an op
portunity to show our 
line. Mail ordiM’s receive 
prompt attention.

1613 Main St.

Monnigs

Dry
Goods
Company

Wholesale

Dry Goods,
Notions,
and
Furnistdng
Goods

1302-1304 and 1306

Main Street

V/M . M O N N IG , President, 
(of M onnig Dry Goode Co.)

J. E. B O M A R , Vice President. E. D. A D L E R ,  Secretary. 
(Attorney.)

Fort Worth Sample Room Co.
WHOLESALE ONLY

R. A. L O V E . Manager, 1209 M ain  S t ,  Larim er B ld g .S . W . Phone 1246. ^

T
HE  First M erchants’ T rade Excursion to Fort 
W orth commences on February 26 and contin
ues daily until M arch 8, during which time you 
can come here on any day. T ickets will be good 
for return ten days from date of purchase. Buy 
a straight ticket to Fort W orth  and take agent’s 
receipt for same; then come direct to our rooms 

at 1209 M ain street, up stairs, and have it indorsed by 
this office for return trip.* A ll merchants whose com
bined purchases from all our lines, as well as all the 
wholesale houses of Fort W orth, amount to two hun
dred and fifty dollars or more, will be allowed railroad 
fare both ways. If your purchases from our lines alone 
amount to more than four hundred dollars, we will also 
allow your hotel bill at this place, and we guarantee 
that we will sell you your goods for less money than 
you can buy them elsewhere.

1 W e show in separate rooms the following well- 
known lines: N ovelty Suit and Cloak Co., Chicago; 
Stern &  Klein ’s Petticoat, silk and cotton, Chicago; 
Chicago M uslin Underwear C o .; T he J .  I. W aists  and 
J .  I. C. Shirt W aist Suits, Chicago; D avid M . Pfaelzer 
&  Co., B oys’ Clothing, Chicago; H art Bros., M en ’s 
Furnishing Goods, Chicago; Battreall-W hitinghill Shoe 
Co., St. Joseph; M cCarren M illinery Co., K ansas City; 
Goldstandt-Powell H at Co., K ansas City.

1 T he business men of Fort W orth Avill see to it that 
you will be glad you came. Come and see the fastest 
grow ing young city in Am erica and help it grow. T ru st
ing to see you here, we are

V ery  tru ly yours,
The Fort Worth Sample Room Co.

T E X A S

Printing
Company

Manutacturing

Stationers

Office
Supplies

NINTH AND RUSK, 
Fort Worth, Texas

Legal Blanks, Loose Leaf 
Devices, Office Furniture

SPEER
Printing
Com pany  

Phone
210 Houston SI.

Manufacturing

S ta t io n e r s

and commercial printinj?. The 
Kort Worth I'rinllng Company 
has consolidated with The Si>eer 
Printiiift Company, under the 
inaiiaKement of C. H. Si>eer. 
It will be our aim to f^ive 
the best there is to be had in our 
line. When in the city grlve us a 
call.

Don't Forget 
the Number,

210 HOUSTON

Baker
Bros.

_ i

505. 

Houston

Trees,
Plants,
Seeds

Cut Flowers, 
Incubators,

Poultry
Supplies

The W m . 
Henry & R. 
E.BeUHdw 
Com pany

¡Jobbers of:

SHELF and 

HEAVY 

Hardware

1615-1617 Main St. 

Fort Worth, Texas

All W ise Buyers

WILL BUY

Martin’s
BEST
The 
Purest 
Whisky
At Every First 
Class Bar

Martin Casey 
& Company

FORT WORTH 
Sole Owners...

L.G.Gilbert
WHOLESALE

Dry
Goods
AND

Notions
AVitli our new stock we 

are well equijiiied to ser\*e 

you. Why go east when 

you can buy it of us?

Cor. Main and 
14th Streets 

Ft. Worth, Tex

FOR TEXAS LAND SAKE
W K OWN AND CoNTU O L aeveral large tracts of rich lands In Texas, 
which we .leslre to s.'ll from $2.00 per acre up. EASY TERMS. We 
also han.lle R.XNCUKS. I 'A T T L E  an l » ’ Ity PROPEHTY. TIMBER, 
RANCH, an.l MI.NERAL LA.NDS in OLD MEXICO, from 20 cents per 
acre up. Ia.-t us survey plat and colonize your lands.

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D ,  C A L L  O N  O R  W R IT E  U S.

Oliver Land & Immigration Co.
Prince BMg., 90S Main Street. up[>osite 

Worth, Texas.

B O B  P Y R O N , Manager.

Metropolitan Hotel, Fort

m i

There Is None 
Better Than 
This Flour

To the Merchant,

To the HousewUe

It is a universal favorite. 

Always the best; always 

the same.

A N C B O

m u m m
FOñT woitTü, rex.

K

MAKES IT 
TOMARR^

Freak Bills Inti 

tucky Lei

Bpeolal to The Toletpram, 
FRANKFO RT, K j 

Kentucky leglslatur«| 
with Us usual numt 
Thus far over 800 me 
Introducd, and wbil^ 
w ill be enacted Into 
Jorlty will nerw  emer 
mlttM  room. On. of| 
urM ha. been chrii 
marry your mother“ ’ 

“A  man shall not 
grandmother, slatM*, 
daughter oor the wid 
wHe of hla tether, gra| 
grandson, nor the 
daughter, mother or 
hla « ife , nor the dauj 
daughter of hla brotbS 
the idater of his fatheil 

- the daughter or grand! 
brother or eiater of hlsf 
er, por the daughter ol 
•ister of his grandf^ 
mother.

“ A  woman shall not 
er, grandfather, son 
the widower or dtvorl 
her mother, grandinott

?Tanddaughter, nor thl 
ather or grandfather 
nor the son or gran.l.sc 
or sister, nor the brott 
or mother, nor the 
of the brother or slstJ 

or mother, nor the sol 
or sister of her grand 
mother.“

Doge to Be
Another bill which 

ns freakish by city meij 
has the Indorsement 
man followsi

“That it shall be uf 
person or persons havl 
possession any bird 
lull or half breed to al| 
at large.

“ Any person vlolatlr 
o f this act shall be fl| 
not less than $10 nor 
each offense.“

The object of this ni! 
vent hunting dogs fr 
eggs of game birds 
mer months.

This bill. Introduced 
son. Is Intended to gl^ 

^of the lower berth a 
“ Whenever any per 

a sleeping car shall ha  ̂
right to occujiy a low( 
sleeping car the upi 
same section of such 
or unoccupied. It shall I 
those operating or contj 
to lower or make up 
permit same to be low^ 
during the time for 
occupancy of such lot 
have been so purchase^ 

Breathitt Again st  
The members of the 

amused at the action 
from Breathitt countj 
many feuds, introduclr 
vent Sunday baseball.l 
the situation appealed! 
ties of the members.' 
member Introduced a 
unlawful to kill on S| 

I^iwrence Diskin, mer 
port, introduced this 
wild birds on the Ohio] 
utarles:

"No person shall 
pursue with such Int«

Th e r e  is a
W hy th< 

A m e r ic a  
Fast u  the 

Every second aom« 
Is Buying a little Tec 
carets.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 -6 0  
60 Minutes to the Hoi 
Hour, 36,000 Boxes a 
1,080,000 Boxes a Mor 

Think of it—220,C 
Cascaret tablet each 
Cascarets when neces 

The Judgment of 
Americans is Infalllblej 
Buying and Taking Ct 
for over Six years.

It is not an Expertr 
<lgnt or Incident, kut | 
Business, based on Tlmi 
j^erit, never founcTwi 

There is a Reason.

.  .  

Cascarets are the 
^1 Disease Germs; 
cleanscL purifier and  ̂
entire DigesUve Canall] 

They Act like Exerc 
Muscles, make them st 
able to Help Themseh. 
keep themselves clean.

Cascarets are the safe 
Childhood against the 
dealing D anger that 
of the Little Ones.

They are P ^ e ^  Ve| 
Harmless, always RelL

l i e  P o i

lbs. Rlicpd Poal 
^ lbs. Plnnis, Cal 
Patavia Packing
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frtaJc Bills Introduced in Ken

tucky L e^ la tu re

gftMal to The Tttfffram.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 23.—The 

Kentucky legislature Is being deluged 
with its usual number of freak bills. 
Thus far over i'JO measures have been 
Introduced, and while many of them 
will be enacted Into law a great ma
jority will never emerge from the com
mittee room. One of the queer meas
ures has been christened the "don’t 
marry your mother*" bill. It follows:

"A  man shall not marry his mother, 
grandmother, sister, daughter, grand
daughter nor the widow nor divorced 
wl^e of his father, grandfather, son or 
grandson, nor the daughter, grand
daughter, mother or grandmother of 
his wife, nor the daughter or grand
daughter of his brother or sister nor 
the sister of his father or mother, nor 

• the daughter or granddaughter of the 
brother or sister of his father or moth
er, por the daughter of the hrotiier or 
sister of his grandfather or grand
mother,

“ A woman shall not marry her fath
er, grandfather, son or grandson nor 
the widower or divorced husband of 
her mother, grandmother, daughter or 
granddaughter, nor the son, grandson, 
father or grandfather of her husband, 
nor the son or gran<lson of her brother 
or sister, nor the brother of her father 
or mother, nor the son or grandson 
of the brother or sister of her father 
or mother, nor the eon of the brother 
or sister of her grand father or grand
mother.’*

D ogs to B s  T ied Up
Another bill which Is looked upon 

as freakish by city members, but which 
has the indorsement of every Bporta- 
man fdii(.wsi

•That it shall be unlawful for any 
person or persons having in his or her 
possession any bird dog or dogs of 
full or half breed to allow them to run 
at large.

"Any person violating the provisions 
of this act shall be fined in any sum 
not less than $10 nor more than $25 for 
each offense.'*

The object of this measure Is to pre
vent hunting dogs from eating the 
eggs of game birds during the sum
mer months.

This bill, introduced by Mr. Alver- 
aon. Is Intended to give the occupant 

-* of the lower berth a ahow:
* *^ ’heneyer any person traveling !n 
a sleeping car shall have purchased the 
right to occupy a lower berth on any 
sleeping car the upper berth In the 
same section of su< h car being unsold 
or unoccupied. It shall be unlawful for 
those operating or controlling such cars 
to lower or make up such berth or to 
permit same to be lowered or made up 
during the time for which the use or 
occupancy of such lower berth shall 
have been so purchased."

Breathitt A ga in st  Sunday  Ba ll
The members of the legislature wero 

amused at the action of the member 
from Breathitt county, the seat of 
many feuds. Introducing a bill to pre
vent Sunday ba.seball. The Irony of 
the situation appealed to the rlslMll- 
tlcs of the members. As a Joke u 
member Introduced a bill making It 
anlawful to kill on Sunday.

Lawrence Dlskln,member from New
port. Introduced this bill to protect 
wild bird« on the Ohio river and trlb- 
Vtarles :

‘*No per.son shall ratoh or kill or 
pursue with such Intent or have the

•am « in bis possession g fU r It has ' 
b«en canght or klllsd any goose, 
wood duck, toal or other wlM duck be
tween ^ e  1st day of May And the iSth 
day of August In each T^V - 

^ o t h y  bill makes ft Dunlthable by 
fine of $600 for a tnap w  refuse to 

support nls ^dlgervt parents.
This eight-hour bill was Introduced: 
“That eight hours of labor In mines, 

mills, factories and street, electric and 
steam railway conipanlee employing 
ten or ipore persona by the dgy shall 
constituts and be a legal day's work, 
where there Is no contract or agree
ment to the contrary,” *

A  bill Introduced by James ,9. Mor
ris provides a pension of $175 for each 
inmate of the Confederate home of 
Kentucky.

R. W. Miller Introduced a measure 
making it punishable by a fine of $100 
to mutilate or place advertisements on 
the Am erlo '!! flag.

CASSIE GOT $247.609

statem ent of Dealings w ith Oberlin  
B an k  Published

Bpti'Vil to The Ttleffmm.
OBERLIN. Ohio. Feb. i i.—The final 

statement In the affairs of the Citi
zens' National bank, wrecked by Cas- 
sle L. Chadwick over a year ago, has 
Just been forward»id by the comptroller 
o f the currency. It shows that the
amount she received from the bank 
was $247,609.

This is entered In the report as '‘as
sets e.stlmiited a.s worthless.’’ There 
are further Hss»-ts to the amount of 
$36.441 estimated as "doubtful’’ and 
$329.345 as good.

A.s yet there have onlyTSeen divi
dends piihl to the .amount of 65 per 
cent, but it Is hoped that another divi
dend will soon be de<’lared. Two hun- 

I dred and one thousand two hundred 
and forty-.seven dollars have been paid 
to depositors.

LODGE SUED  FOR GOAT
Modern W oodm en Made Defendants in 

$2,000 Action
Special tu The Ttltpram,

BLOO.MI.NOTON,’ 111., Feb. 2r.—Chas. 
Mc.Atee brought suit for $3.000 against 
the Order of Modern Woodmen because 
a mechanical goat upon which he was 
riding while being initiated Into a lodge 
at Arrowsmith bucked and Injured him. 
The case attracted a large crt*wd.

In hl.s statement la-fore the jury Mc- 
Atee .said that after being blindfolded 
he was lifted to the top of the goat. It 
Immediately commenced hopping about 
the lodge room, later bucking, then 
threw him to the floor and wound up 
by stepping upon him. He said hs was 
made unconscious and still feels the 
effects.

TO H ARNESS R IVER

G e t  W h a t  Y o u  A s k  F o r i

T h e r e  is •  Reason—
Why the Good People cf 

A m e r ic a  buy Cascareis as 
Fast u  the Clock Ticks.

Every second some orc, lomewhere^ 
is Buying a little Ten-Cent Box of Cas
careis.

1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6— 60 times to the Minute, 
60 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an 
Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours, 
1,080,000 Boxes a M o n ^  and then some.

Think of it—220,000 People take a 
Cascaret tablet each day. Millions use 
Cascarela when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions cf Bright 
Americans is Infallible. They have been 
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rats 
lor ever Six years.

a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.
Over Five MilHona of Dollars have 

been Spent to make the merits of Cas
carets known, and every cent of it would 
be lost, did not sound merit claim and 
hold the constant, continued friendship. 
Patronage and Endorsement of well- 
pleased people year after year.

•  • •

There Is also a Reason—
Why there are Parasites who attach 

themselves to the Healthy Body of Cas- 
caret's success— Imitators, Counterreiters, 
Substitutors.

*rhcy are Trade Thieves who would 
rob Cascarets of the "Good W lU " of the 
people, and sneak unearned profits, 
earned and paid for by Cascarets.

Q=D { U i

It Is not an Experiment, not an Acci
dent or Incident, but a eound. H onest 
Business.based onTlme-Trled- and-Teited 
Merit, never found wanting.

There is a Reason.

Cascarets are the implacable foe of 
M  Disease Germs; the Incomparable 
cleanser, purify and strengthener of tho 
entire Digestive Canal.

They Act l i ^  Exercise on the BoweK 
Muades, make them strong and active—  
able to Help Themsclvea do their work—  
bep themselves clean.

Cascarets are the safe-guard of innocent 
Childhood against the Dreadful Death- 
dealing D ^gers that threaten the Lives 
of the Little Ones.

They are ^ r e ly  Vegetóle, absolutely 
Harmless, always Reliable and Efficient,

A  Dishonest P u rp le  means a Dishonest 
Product and a Disregard of the Purchas
ers’ Health or Welfare.

Beware of the Slick Salesman and his 
ancient "Just as Good" story that com
mon sense refutes. ^

Cascarets are made only by the Stirling 
Renaedy Company, and tho famous little 
Ten~Cent "Vest Pocket" box is here 
shown. They are never wld In bulk- 

Every tablet marked "CC2.**
Be sure you get the genuine«

t r  TO OÜR. rR lENDBI
We want to send to onr frien^ a 

Freneb-deticned. QOLD-PLA'raD j W IW l j i o î  
hard-caameled In colors It Is a ÿ
dresSif taWs 'Tenlents U aiked as a
raSore of good faith and to cover coetof Ciicareti,
with WhldnElsliE^ A<UrSend t«day, menttonlnf OM pap*fi.
Stcrllng Remedr Coopanr. Chicago or hew lerk.

Lo t Angeles W an ts  to Utilize C o lo 
rado R iver for Power

By Aeeorinted Preen.
I.OS A.VdKLKP. Frh. 23—The Times 

today «.ays the energy of the Colo
rado river 1.« to he transmitted to I..OH 
Angeles, acoordlng to plan.s now be
ing made and matured by local and 
Philadelphia capitalists.

At first the power 1« to he dl.sfrlhut- 
ed among the mining camp.s on the 
Nevada and Arizona border and, ul
timately, will be brought here.

It Is said that between the Colorado 
and Black canon It is possible to tak»? 
adv’antage of certain »lies and develop 
500.oOO horse power.

ARE  T O I’ RESTLESS A T  N IGHT
And harrassed by a bad rough? Use 

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup; It wlU se
cure you eound sleep and effect a 
prompt and radical cure. Sold by Covey 
& Martin.

^ S IN E S S  LOCALS
The place to get anything you want 

for the home la at the Nix Furnltuie 
and Storage Co., 804 ^jouston gtiwet. 
Cash or time Is the Way goods are 
sold.

John Colthorp of Crowley was in the 
city Thursday.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood an l 
leaves It rich, red and pure. EHllon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

Allison Helm of Dido Is a visitor In 
the clyL

Full line of horse timer.« at Cromor 
Bros., 1616 Main street.

Profes.sor C. A. Quillen has returned 
from a trip to New Mexico.

The Eagle Lo.an Office, 100$ Main 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-half price.

W. E. Rogers of Watuaga ' apent 
Thursday In the city on business.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade ua your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

O. L. Norm, S. D. I.a88lter, H. W. 
Taturn and K. R. Wallace of Arlington 
were in Fort Worth Thursday,

Columbia lO-lnch Disc Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to 60c. Gold 
MouMecl Cyllncler Records. 25c. Come 
and hear the new ones. A. J, Ander
son, 410-412 Houston street.

J. H. I ’ rossor of Keller, one of the 
most prominent citizens of Tarmnt 
county. Is In the city for a few days 
as the guest of his «on. Chief Deputy 
County Clerk J. F. Prosser.

It’s up to you. Wear Seiz Royal Blue 
$3 60 shoes. .Monnlg's,

M. E. Singleton, formerly of Fort 
Worth, hut now a resident of St. Ixiuis, 
Is in the l ily.

Fire Sale of slightly damaged picture 
frames and moulding. Will sell at cost 
to close out. High grade Platinum and 
Sepia Photos. John Swartz, 703 Main 
Street.

James A. Banister $B 00 and $6.00 
shoes, for gentlemen. Monnlg's,

W. B. Newkirk has gone to New Or
leans to atteml the Mardl Orus and 
from there to Na.shvllle to pay his ol^ 
home a visit.

W e have several «eta of mismatched 
Single Harness that we must sell to 
make room for spring stock. Come 
quick ajid fe t choice at tt low price. 
Nobby Harness Co.

T R E A S O N  IN  B IS H O P ’S  W O R D S

Colored Churchm an M ay  Be Prosecuted 
Fop H is  Denunciation

Special to The Trlei/ram.
M.\CON, Ga., Feb. 23.—There la ft 

movement on foot to pro.secute Bishop 
Henry M Turner of the African .Metho
dist F:plscopal church for treason be
cause of hl.s denunclatioti o f the I ’̂ nlted 
States flag at a negro convention re
cently held here. It Is understood the 
matter has been taken up by tho United 
Bt*te.s attorney for tho Southern dis
trict o f (ieorgia.

DANE READY FOR 
HIS A R a iC  TRIP

Curious Ship Freight for Use 

of Explorer

•y Aeeariatert Pete».
N E W  YORK. Feb. 23. — On the 

steamer Helllgolvla of the Scandinav
ian line, arrived ye.«terday one of the 
most curious consignments of freight 
that ever reached this port. It com
prised mainly Arctic sledges, kayaks, 
or Greenland canoes and a lot of cubi
cal tins containing provisions for use 
In polar regions.

The whole was consigned to Captain 
Ejnnr Fikk» Ison, the Danl.«h explorer 
and from part of the supplies which he 
wMlI take with him when he «alls from 
Vancouver In the spring In an endeavor 
to discover new lands within the ArctKb 
circle.

There wore In .all about twenty-five 
large packagi-s. Among their contents 
were fifteen sledges and four kayaks. 
Captain Mikkel.-^on expects them to be 
of great u.se In traveling across the Ice 
fields. If ho conies to open water.

The tins are so fjlUa witn provision.« 
that each has a buoyancy of fifteen 
pounds. Each weighs forty-five pounds 
against the sixty pounds of the quanti
ty of water is displaced and If ten of 
them are loaded on ft sledge the latter 
breaking through the Ice w<»uld float 
ft man of light weight.

" I intend to make a trial of .a vege
table diet." said Captain Mikkelsun and 
shall essay chestnuts and whole wheat. 
Thus I can save half the weight re
quired by meat and be able to make 
provisions for doubls the distance. I 
expect to start fop Vancouver within a 
few days. I shall bu.v my vessel there, 
not yet having made a cholee, though 
Several boats have been offere<l.

P A Y S  $2,300 F O R  O N E  H O G

H ighest Price on Record B rought by 
Berkshire at Rockford, III 

Spef lal to The Telfffmm,
ROCKFORD. III., Feb. 23—Colonel 

A. J. LoVeJoy & Son established a 
world’s record In the hog market by 
the sale of the prize winning Berk.shir« 
"Masterpiece’’ to W. F. Corsa of White
hall, III., for $2,500.

«  CROUP
Regina with the symptoms of a com
mon oold; there Is chilliness, sneez
ing, sore thrr>at. hot skin, quick pulse, 
hoarseness and Impeded re.spi ration. 
Give frequent small doses of Ballard’s 
Horehouttd Syrup (the child will cry 
for It), anil at the first sign of a croupy 
cough apply freiiuently Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. Vllct, New Castle. Colo., 
writes. March 19, 1902: " I think Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup a wonderful 
remedy, and so pleasant to take.” Sold 
by Covey & Martin.

H A M  A N D  E G G S
lie Pound

3 Ihp. Slirotl IVaclics*, Cal., 2 wtn»......... 25<̂
3lhs. IMiimsi, Cal., can ........................
Batavia Packinjc Co.’s Strinifless Beans»

(F resh  C ountry ) 12 l-2c doz

p e r  ca ................................................................... i * ’ ^
Jh-essed (ioeso, Turkeys?, Hen.s, Itabbits and
Fn'ers.

T u rn e r  (S i D  in g ee

w « r . r v m iiX T  n ù x n i«  atfLBXU.

THE FOBT .WOKTH

HEATH PROPHEa 
HAS COME TRUE

Woman's Prediction to Hack 

Driver Is Becailed

Bpenal to , Telegram,
STOCKTON, Cal.. Fab. 23.— An ex

traordinary prophecy made by Mrs. 
Jamea Budd, wife o f ex-Oovemor 
Budd, was brought to a startling ful
fillment when the body of Jack HaiL 
a well known haikman, was pulled 
from the chaiineL The story of Mrs. 
Budd's propbscy and Its denouement 
has caused quite a sertsation among a 
large number of her friends and fo l
lowers, for Mrs. Budd Is a profound 
student of astrology and occult 
sciences.

About six months ago Mrs. Lydia 
Doctor, an aged womai» who had long 
been a subject of charity, p.nssed 
away. Mrs. Doctor was a good heart
ed, whole-souled Old woman who had 
done small work for many prominent 
Stockton families. The funeral was 
quite large.

Trouble at the Funeral
An undertaking company had 

charge of the funeral and contracted 
with local harkmen for th** carrlag-s. 
Mrs. Budd, however, engugi-d In-r own 
hack. Her driver was not in goo<I 
standing with the other drivers and 
when he appeared at the funeral lh.*y 
waited upon a representative of the 
undertaking company and told him 
that if Mrs. Rudd’s driver was permit
ted to remain in line they would take 
their hack.s out.

The director of the funeral In
formed the Insurgent hackmen that he 
had nothing to do with tite engaging 
of "Cabby" and that they would have 
to see Mrs. Hu>ld. Straightway the 
hackmen caucused and selected Jack 
Hall tu wait upon Mrs. Rudd.

Punishm ent Predicted
The haekmuii made his statement to 

Mrs. Rudd, whereuiMUi she deilared to 
Hall:

"«lod surely will punish you for 
m<aktiig this trouble at this hour. He 
certainly will punish you.’’

This was the la.st funeral In which 
Hall ever drove a hack. Immediately 
thereafter his eyesight began to fall 
him. He quit hack-driving and 
lounged about the streets. I'lnally hts 
sight became so bad that he was 
obliged to feel his way about with a 
cane. About nine days ago Hall was 
missed. The fitiding of hts bi»dy In 
the slough revived memories of Mrs. 
Rudd's pr4)pheey.

TOO M ANY*G ENER ALS
Representative Prince A ttacks Retired 

L ist  System
SpeHal to The Telegram.

WASH1.N(;T0N, D. C., Feb. 23.—In 
the house Thursday the system of pro
moting and retiring army officers was 
attacked by Mr. Frince of Illinois, who 
elicited many Interjected remarks from 
meml)ers In disapproval of the meth
ods for which he said the President 
and senate were responslbls, and which 
he pointed out has resulted in a retired 
list costing nearly $2.700,000. con.slst- 
ing of officers who. he said, were 
holding the flag In one hand while the 
other was in the treasury for money 
that ha<l never been earned.

Mr. Prince mentioned the f.i< t that 
there are half a million persons nmler 
the direct cojitrol of the President— 
300,000 under th* civil service, 60,000 In 
the army. 46,000 In the navy and tho 
marine corps, 70,000 postmasters and 
fully 26,000 not classified. All estimates 
for appropriations on which ongre.ss 
sets come from this great army of em
ployes. It was too much to exj>oct the 
President to make personal scrutiny of 
these estimates. With an army of 
60,000. he said, there were now 903 
offlc*TH on the retire list, drawing an 
average of $6.000 a year, or .a total of 
$2.700,000. Mr. I ’rince brought out the 
fact that In three years slxty-two brig
adier generals had beiui made, who
I S i  I I  ^  I I

. CHAINED TO A CORPSE

held that rank fdr a fiay and then rsr 
tired.

W hen ftftked who w $« rftfpqiiftibl«, h « 
•ftld the President was th$ only one 
having authority to make th* motion, 
and the seoftte confirmed hlB aotions.

'mmim m

A PO PLE X Y  EPIDEMIC?
Tw o Men Seized During Banquet In 

Chicago
Bp Auociatod Brtii.

CHICAGO, Feb. 23.—Two unfortun
ate Inoidentfl marred the Washington 
birthday banquet lust night at the 
Union League^Club. at which Secretary 
of War William H. Tait, was the chief 
orator.

F. C. Jocelyn, secretary of the Kuren- 
shull Lumber Company, was stricken 
with apoplexy shortly before the con
clusion of the dinner. He was borne to 
the hotel’s private bed room, where 
physicians pronounced the attack 
slight.

In the middle of Secretary Taft's 
speech. E. W. Bailey, a Board of Trade 
man, became indisposed and walked 
out of the hall. On the edge of the 
stair he fainted and fell half way 
down the stairs. His Injuries proved 
slight and he returned again to the 
hall.

The high temperature which pre- 
valleit In the hall throughout the even
ing, tho heavy i)all of tobacco smoko 
and the lack of sufficient ventilation 
are held to blame for the way In which 
the two men, both elderly persons, were 
affected.

fcisveral other old men were compelled 
to leavu the room before tho close of 
the program.

NEGRO IS*INDICTED
Grand Jury at Shreveport Does Quick  

'  W ork
SHREVEPORT. I,a.. Feb. aU—At 

8:10 o’clock yesterday afternoon Char
lie (7oleman, the negro arrested charg
ed with the murder of Maggie Lear, a 
15-year-old white girl Monday evening, 
was arraigned In the district court, 
where ho plea<led not guilty to the In- 
dlcttneiU for murder, which was re
turned by a special grand Jury five 
minutes before. The grand jury work
ed for over two hours hearing w it
nesses.

The'removal of the prisoner from the 
jail to the court house and return were 
accomplished (juickly. With the ex
ception of three Or four officers, none 
ktu w the negro would be arraigned this 
afternoon. 'The entire route from the 
jail to the court house was withfn 
picket lines of militia.

Judge Bell ordered the case set for 
trial Saturday.

District Attorney Foster Is now In 
possssslon of some bloody clothing and 
a pistol, alleged to have been hidden 
by Coleman immediately after the vic
tim was shot.

Only slight disorders by mobs are 
anticipated. At 3 o’clock thl.« morning 
a crowd of twt nty-flve men started to 
the Jail, hut was stopped and dispersed 
at the guard line.

UNIFORM DIVORCE 
U W S ARE URGED

All But Three States Repre

sented in Congress

DoIcf\il Punishment of the Ancients 
Dupll<-nted In Our Moilern Life.

The Roman.« use*l to punish n mur
derer by chaining to his body the 
rorjise of his victim. Wherever he went 
he dr.iggod hehliiil him the debris of 
Ms crime, the sl**azy cadaver, revolt
ing thing that ^̂ ii8 once a man.

Every day you s<<* people dragging 
arounii with them th<- corpse of their 
sin.««. They can’t get away from them. 
And many of them have te-come so In
timate with these «-ortises (hat they be
come «orps«*« t h»-tu.s<*lves. The inl.sery 
<)f the.se jsior unfortunates lias become 
conjtitutional with tlwin. It fits them 
like an obi shoe. Th*-y have become 
accustomed to It.

And there «re  thousands of humans 
who are walking the earth toilay with 
corpses attached to them-^d> speptlc 
stomachs they can’t get rid of. They 
have to get ubuig the best they can 
with the stomachs they have. And tho 
ow n*'rs of said dyspeptic stomach* are 
to be found in every walk in life, suf
ferings from some ^rm  of Indigestion, 
first cousin to dysinqisla. .

They wear that forlorn appearance, 
their energy Is at zero, nothing Inter
ests them, and they interest no one, 
their faces are shrunk, their nerves are 
wilted and their shoulders sag. Are 
you one of the myriads who dandle and 
gratify their palates, at the sacrifice 
of their stomachs? Are you one of 
those who allow their senses to run 
riot, eating too much, drinking too 
much, eating at the wrong time, eat
ing the half-cooked, the queer and the 
lmiK»ssible?

Are you bloated after eating, and 
Imagine that It Is your RkkI that fills 
you? Do you have nausea when you 
iook upon tills or that, rebel at one 
thing and be hungry for it, too, at 
the same time? And have you got a 
whole lot of other things the matter 
with your stomach that you know 
about but nobody else does, and can't 
explain? I f  so. you have dy«i>ep.sla, 
real dyspepsia. And the chances are 
you have bad it a long time.

Your stomach Is overworked, nbusd, 
fagged out. The gastric and digestive 
juices are weak, the muscles of the 
stomach are jaded, and the whole busi
ness n'*eds new life. It nee<Is some
thing which win take hold of the food 
as It conies In and do the digesting, 
and let your stomach take a rest.

Ptuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet.« do that 
very thing. ‘They contain a most pow
erful Ingredient w hlch help* the stom.ich 
In the process of digestion, cures dys
pepsia. sour stomach, indigestion, hc.art- 
burn, eructations, acidity or fermenta
tion. They Invigorate the stomaih. In
crease the flow of ga.strir jub-e, and 
do two-thtrds of wh.at the stomaili 
would have to do without them. That 
gives the stomach some rest, and a 
chance to get right again.

ToU will feel the «diunge first In your 
mind and he.art and then over your 
ft hole bo<ly. You’ll fi-el rosy and sweet. 
That’s the obje< t. You can get these 
effective little tablets almost uiiy- 
ft bere on earth for 50c a packagw.

Rtuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
name.

Special to The Telegram.
WASHLNG’rON, D. C., Feb. 2U—The 

drafting of a marriage license, which 
every state In the union will be asked 
to adopt, Is under way by a commit
tee at the congress on uniform di
vorce l.aws. which met here this week. 
As all but three states were repre
sented at the congress, the possibility 
tliat the license will be adopted In thf 
great bulk of the state* seeing bright, 
and this .-itteiidance also 1* believed to 
assure the friendly attitude o f the 
greater number of states to the draft 
of a uniform divorce law, which also 
was set under way. '

The b.isls for the work on the uni
form divorce bill was laid by tne 
rennsylvani.1 delegation, which was 
headed by Governor Fennypacker, who 
evolved the Idea of the conference and 
got his state to appropriate $10,000 
toward defraying the expenses of the 
meeting.

W hat Uniform  Law  M ay Mean
The Pennsylvania ideas of what the 

law should embrsie ivere set forth In 
u resolution and Inclmled the following 
provisions;

That each state should enact a di
vorce law restricting divorce to Its 
own citizens except under certain con- 
nit Ion.s.

That when the courts are given 
cognizance of suits where either of the 
pHrtlts were domiciled In a foreign 
Jurlwllctlon ;it the time the cause of 
complaint arose It should be Insisted 
that, except in rases of adultery or In 
tho case of a wife returning to her 
orlgln.nl domicile, relief wlU not be 
given unless the cau.se of divorce ■was 
Includeil among those recognized In 
such foreign domicile.

That a* long a term as pos.slble be 
fixed as a period of residence before 
the right to sue can be acquired. (It 
was suggested that the Massachusetts 
rule of three year* Is not too extreme 
a limit.)

The classifying Into certain groups 
causes for divorce.

That desertion should not be a cause 
for divorce unless persisted In for at 
least two years.

That a power of attorney be essen
tial to an appearance by the attorney 
for either party.

That a de< re« should not be granted 
for Insanity arising after marriage.

That a final decree dissolving th« 
marriage tie so completely as to per
mit the re-marriage of either party 
should not be entered until the lapse 
of a reasonable time after the trial 
upon the merit* of the cause.

Pennypacker Heads Convention
The resolution was referred tn a 

committee, and some of It.s suggestions 
at hand will be embodied In the report 
of the committee on a draft of a uni
form divorce law. The committee to 
which was referred the drafting of a 
uniform license law will report early.

The convention organized with Gov
ernor Pennypacker as president and 
William H. Btaake as secretary, and 
In his address outlining the plan of 
the congress Governor Pennypacker 
declared:

"The dissolution o f the marriage tie 
has become so common as to be re
garded as an ofdlnary event. There 
are  m ore divorces granted annually In 
the United Ftates than In any other 
country upon e.irth, except Jap.an.

"At the time of the census of 1900 
there were 199,914 divorced person.« 
living In the United,, Plates. Th«re 
were nearly 70.000 divorces granted In 
1903. and the proportion of divorces 
to marriages 1.« Increasing with alarm
ing rapidity We may well regard such 
degeneracy In morals with the gravest 
apprehension. If you can do some
what to llnall and check a stream you 
may well be content."

Bert for rheumatlem, Elmer A Amend’« 
Prescription No 2861. Celebrated on Its 
n:erlts for many effectual cureo. For 
rale by uU druggist«.

WEALTHY MAN’S 
DEATH SOLVED

After Eight Tears Mystery, 

Believed Waa Murdered

Special to Ine Telegram,
PORTLAND. Me„ Feb. 28.—After 

eight years' research the mystery In the 
death of John Stinson, a San Francisco 
millionaire, has been unraveled by 
Robert C. Foster, a young Portland at
torney, ft’ho has been working in the 
Interest of the man’s sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Connor, and her daughter, Miss Annie 
Connor, both of this city, and another 
daughter, Mrs. FYank W. Sawyer, of 
Boston. With the unraveling of the 
murder mystery came the startling dis
covery tliat the man’s safety deposit 
box in the Union Trust company, of 
Ban Francisco, had been rifled and 
probably $1,000,000 In drafts, bonds 
deeds and other valuable papers in- 
eluding the will, removed.

He H at a Clew
Mr. Fo.ster thinks he ha.a a clew and 

that his detective will make a series of 
arrests In a short time.

I John Stinson came to this country 
from Ireland when a poor boy He 

i went west in 1849 with gold hunters 
and steadily ama.s.sed a fortune. In 
Sei)U-inber. 1898, he suddenly and mys
teriously di.sappeared. Numerous at
tempts have been m.ide to penetrate 
the mystery until Foster went to San 
Franobsco a month ago. He found that 
Ju.«t at the time of Stliis<»u’s disappear
ance an old man was found murdered 
on the shores of Stow lake. Golden 
Gate park.

The body, unidentified, w.-xs burled in 
the potter’s field In Han Franobsco. A 
short while ago In the superior court in 
San Francisco former friends of Htln- 
son positively identified photograph.« of 
the corpse as those of Htlnson, and a 
telegraphic description from his sister 
tallied exactly, even to the ring which 
had been found on the finger. The next 
step was to get the papers out of the 
safety deposit box. The Union Trust 
company refused to allow Inspection 
of the box on the grounds that there 
was not sufficient proof of death.

Equivalent to Death
A public administrator was appoint

ed, and on the authority of the C'alifor- 
I nla law that “ seven years’ absence Is 
I equivalent to death," the court ordered 

the surrender of the box. To the dis
may of the attorneys and adminis
trator, who stood around when the box 
was pulled open not a solitary paper 
was found. Stinson’s last visit to the 
box Is recorded as August 12, 1898, 
three weeks before he disappeared. It 
Is known that at that time the box 
contained a $100,000 draft on the Bank 
of England, $80,000 worth of govern
ment bonds and title deeds to vast min
ing properties. Stinson’s friends say 
that persons familiar with his habits 
must have persuaded him to take the 
securities from the box, after 'wiiich 
they Inveigled him at a later day to 
the park and murdered him.

GHAS. H. TURNER DEAD

Formerly W anted ae W itness in St.
Lou is Boodle Cases 

By Ateociated Pre*$.
NEW  YORK. Feb. 28.—The death 

at the WaJdorf-Aslorla yesterday of 
Charles H. Turner ex-presldent of the 
St. Louis and Suburban railroad, who 
was a prominent figure In the so- 
oalled "boodle” transactions In St. 
Louis four years ago. was quite sud
den.

Mr. Turner was wanted as a witness 
In some of the ca.aes worked up by 
City Attorney Folk, but. rather than 
teetlfy, he came to New York a year 
and a half ago, and never returned to 
Missouri.

Until Monday last Mr. Turner wa* 
in his usual health. 'While in the office 
of Rowland, Kanpp A Company, brok
er«, of which firm he had become a 
member the first of the year, Mr. Tur
ner complained of feeling 111. He left 
the office for the Waldorff and upon 
reaching the hotel was prostrated by a 
violent hemorrhage from the nose, and 
before It could be etopped he had lost 
a great quantity of blood. Mrs. Tur
ner, Hunt Turner, a son, and Mr. gind 
Mrs. Duncan Joy. daughter and son- 
Jn-law, were summoned from St. Louis 
and re.ached the Waldorff Wednesday. 
Mr. Turner was still very weak from 
loss of blood when the members of the 
family arrived, but the physicians did 
not fear a fatal termination of the 
accident. Yesterday morning, how
ever, Mr. Turner suffered from a series 
of hemorrhages, followed by a sink
ing spell from which he never rallied. 
He wa« unconsiiouB until death came.

Mr. Turner’s body will be taken to 
St. Louis today. He leaves a widow, 
two sons and a daughter.

J U R Y  S T IL L  O U T

Murder Case in Dallas Not Yet D e 
cided ,

Special to The Telegram,
DALI.AS, Texas. Feb. 23.—The jury 

In the John Bonner murder case has 
been unable to agree. It has been out 
since 3 o’clock Thursday afternoon. 
Bonner Is charged with killing Noah 
Duff about three years ago.

To Beautify Your Complexion
In Ten Days, Use

M A D I N O L A
A  ^  The Unequaled Beautifier.

(Formerly advertised and sold ft* 
Satinóla)

THE NADINOU GIRL

N A D IN O L A  is guaranteed and money 
refunded if it faile to remove freckles, 
pimplea. tan. , eallow/nest, liver-spots, 
collar diecoloration*. black-heads, d is
figuring eruptions, etc., in twenty days. 
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy, 
and restores the beauty of youth. En - 
doroad by thousands.

Price 60 cents and $1J)0, at all lead
ing drug stores, or by mail. Proparod
by
National Toilet Co., p«'“'*- Tenn.

HOSPITALS CROWDED
M u on n  OF r s T i im  w onei

Mr«. Plnkb&m*B AdYloft SftYM Manp 
From this Sad and Costly Kxperlftno*.

It  is a sad but 
toertftin fact thAt- 
e v e r y  jre a r 
brings an  i n- 
e r e a t e  in the 
numberofopera- 
tions performed 
upon women in 
o u r  hospitals. 
More than three- 
fourths of the 

i/a«»x APAtients l y i n g  
on those snow- 

white beds are women and girls who 
are awaiting or recovering from opera
tions made necessary by neglect.

Every one of these patients had 
plenty of warning in that bearing down 
feeling, pain at the left or right o f the 
abdomen, nervous exhaustion, pain in 
the small of the back, pelvic catarrh, 
dizziness, flatulency, displacemcnU or 
irregularities. A ll o f these symptoms 
are indications of an unhealthy con
dition of the female organs, and if nbt 
heeded the trouble may makeheaxlway 
until the penalty has to be paid by a 
dangerous operation, and a lifetime of 
impaired usefulness at best, while in 
many cases the results are fatal.

MLss Luella Adams, of Seattle, Wash., 
writes;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham 9—

“ AlKHit two years ago I eras a great suf
ferer from a severe female trouble, pains and 
faeadax-hes. The doctor prescribed for me and 
tinally told me that 1 hwl a tumor and must 
undergo an operation if I w anted to get well 
I felt that tbu wos my death wari-ant, but I 
spent hundreds of dollars fur medical help, 
but the tumor kept growing. Fortunately I 
correepondedwith an aunt in the New England 
Htates, and she advised me to take Lyma E. 
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound, os it was 
said to cure tumors. I did so and Inunediately 
began to improve in bealth.and I wo« entirely 
cured, the tumor disappe^ng entirely, wtth- 
out on operation. 1 wish every suffering 
sroman would try this great pr^iaratioa.’' 

Just as suraly as Miss Adams was 
cured of the troubles enumerated in 
her letter, just so surely w ill Lydia EL 
Pinkbam’s Vegetable im pou n d  cure 
other women who suffer from fe
male troubles, inflammation, kidney 
troubles, nervous excitability or ner
vous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all young 
women who are ill to write her for free 
advice. She is daughter-in-law of 
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-five 
years has been advising sick women 
tree of charge. Address, Lynn, Maaa.

ISHOESi
I For THE BOYS |
♦  •
$ AJl Styles—New Styles! t
•  ♦

w

I

They are all rl.ght; they fit; good
Calf and Vlcl Shoes............ $1.50
Box Calf, good, heavy soles. $1.75 
Velolr Calf Bluchers, cut up to 
date, look fine, wear well. $1.75
and ..............   $2.00
Boys’ fine dre«s .shoes In '\’'lcl. 
Patent Kid and Gumetal Calf, 
the nobby kind,
$2.50, $3 a n d .........................$3.50

There Is more profit to be 
made on business by tele
phone than from any other 
source. What are you do
ing to Increase your salee 

by telephone? 14,000 subscribers add
ed to our sys'tera during 1905, besides 
thousands of miles of toll circuits.

Hustle for Your Share.
T H E  S O U T H W E S T E R N  TEU fS*  
G R A P H  A  T E L E P H O N E  0 0 .

W e want your trade. W ill try and 
please you.

Alston 6owdey Hardware Go.
Old Phone lOSlr. 
New phone 160.

K9 Houston strsst.

G O O D  D E N T IS T R Y !
Bridge and Gold Crown work $5 pgr 

tocth. Painless extraction lOc. 
elaaned $1. Gold filling $1 to $5. Silvir 
$1. A ll work guaranteed to give sat- 
l.sfacUon. DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, 
ZOZYi Main, over Grammer’s Drug 
Store. Phone 2966 3-R.

Chamberlaiii's Cough Remedí
Cores Colds, Croup and Wbwping (Zougli.

SEEDS
Burpoe’s Philadelphia Seeds a spe

cialty. Let TU figure on your order 
and supply you vrith high grade seeds. 
Write to us for Burpee’e catalogue. 

LEA SEED & FLORAL CO,
606 Houston Street.

Garden. Flower and Field Seeds, 
Wholesale and Retai/
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m r y  was the sworn average circulation of The 
Telegram during the month of January. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation in Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

O U R  L O C A L  IN D U S T R IE S  
Editor Telegram:

■nt* Mttle editorial paragraph in this evening’s paper, 
"Are you buying, selling or using the products turned 
out here at home by Fort Worth enterpri.se?” is too 
good to be lost in forgetfulness. It should be kept 
Standing as a constant reminder to your readers. 
Fatronlxe home industry should be the motto of every 
citizen, and if well lived up to, will go far in cuihano- 
Ing local prosperity.

Fort Worth. February' 20. S. T. BI.ES.SI.VG.
There ought to be .some method of inipre.sslng the 

Mea of patronizing home imlu-strles indelibly upon the 
heart of every progressive citizen of this city. There 
Is not a citizen <>t Fort Worth today who does not in 
hts heart realize the full lmj>ortance <>f .such action, 
but for various reasons they do not get down to It 
In the proper manner.

Tha Telegram believes that the majority of the 
people of Fort Worth are .so loyal to the beloved city 
In whii’h they make their homes that as a m.atter of 
choice t b*7 would always pref<-r to have the home 
produced article, even though it should cost a little 
more than that which comes from .some other source. 
The great trouble with the situation Is that the matter 
ioes not receive the proper attention. Tof> much is 
left to the dealer, who is quick to substitute with 
"something just a.s good."

Perhaps if the citizen would make it a rule to call 
upon his dealer and acquaint him with the fact that 
nothing but the home made article would go In his 
household the dealer would be quick to give all articles 
of home manufacture the front place in his ctilli'ction. 
He will not be so quick to offer Kansas City and Chi
cago hams In the place of tho.se packed in Fort Worth. 
He will not insist that Kan.sas flour is better than that 
turned out by Fort Worth mills, and so on throughout 
the list.

The Telegram believes it Is the duty of every citizen 
of Fort Worth to loyally .stand hy every Fort Worth 
enterprl.se. W e should take a delight In the exploita
tion of every article manufactured In this city, ad
vertise Its good points and make It the standard of 
excellence. When we get this principle thoroughly 
mastered we are going to see the wheels of Indu.stry 
levolve in this city as they have never revolved before, 
and we are going to give such an impetus to Industrial 
development that Fort Worth will have become tlie 
great manufacturing center of the Southwest long be
fore we thought such development was po.sslble.

Reader, If you are a true friend of Fort Worth, 
you are using the products turned out by Fort Worth 
enterprise. Or, at least, you are preparing to do so 
and w ill let no gra.ss grow' under your feet until you 
■ot your hou.se in proper order.

MUST HAVE TH A T  CONVENTION 
There Is no u.se going after the next state Demo

cratic convention. If we are going to work In that 
direction In a half-hearted manner. There is opposi
tion enough to the idea of coming to Fort Worth to 
insure defeat unless our people take hold of the propo
sition with the accustomed Fort Worth spirit. Dallas 
•wants the convention and is w'orklng for it tooth and 
too nail. It makes no difference to Dallas that Fort 
Worth stood out o f the way and gave her the cattle
men's convention this year. Dallas Is out for every 
thing she can pull her way, and Is Justified In her 
efforts. Waco wants the convention, and is advertis
ing herself as the Central Tescas city. Waco Is a good 
town, and deserve« well at the hands of the people of

Texas. That city has a perfect right to get the con
vention If sho is strong enough to do so. and It can 
be set dow'n as an accomplished fact that Waco will 
have some strong backing. Mineral Wells Is not letting 
any grass grow under her feet In an effort to attract 
this big event to that plucky and enterprising little city, 
and there are some people ■who think Mineral Wells 
i\lil be Fort Worth’s strongest competitor for the con
vention. It makes no difference, however, where the 
stronge.st competition comes from. Fort Worth people 
must be active In this matter and act w'lth their ac
customed promptness, or the opportunity ■will be lost.

It Is needless to urge the advantages of this big 
convention to Fort Worth. Those advantages ar« 
clearly understood and appreciated, and are such as 
aro naturally to be expected from the presence of sev
eral thousand representative Texas citizens In the city. 
We gave the cattlemen’s convention to Dallas this 
jesr, and lost the advantages that we would have se
cured from having that large body of enterprising 
Texans with us. I f  we can obtain tha Democratic 
slate convention it will result In turning loose con
siderable of the circulating medium In the city, and will 
ro.suIt In much favorable advertising for the city. No 
man can come here and spend a few days without 
going away under the impression that Fort Worth is 
the liveliest and best city in Texa.s. and there is no 
question but that our citizenship h.as been materially 
Increased by recruits from the ranks of those who 
g.alned their first favorable Impres.sions from the con
ventions they have attended in tills city.

Our Mineral Wells friends are fighting for the 
convention largely along the line of ojiposltlon to Fort 
Worth, and are laying special stress on the fact that 
v.e have two candidates for state offleo this year. While 
It would make no real difference with Tex.as Demo
crats If we had a candidate for every state office, still 
It Is best to take hold of thi.s work as If we thought It 
almost an Impos.sibillty. The harder we work the 
fnider will be the ta.-̂ k that lies before us, and having 
actively entered the lists as a candidate for the honor 
of entertaining the state Democratic convention, we 
cannot afford to do otlurwi.se than to luing every 
l>osslble Influence to bear on the situation that can be 
successfully Invoked.

Fort Worth must have that convention.

T E X A S  C A T T L E M E N  M A K E  IM P R E S S IO N
The state of Texas anil city of Fort Worth were well 

represented In Washington at the committee hearing In 
ihe matter of the proposed amendment of the CS-hour 
;a\v. The state at large was rejirt'sented by W. J. Bryan, 
of .Abilene: Ike T. Pryor, of San .Antonio; Heiir.v Boyee, 
of Atn.irillo, and Fort Worth was ably n presented by 
Judge Sam H. I ’owan, John K. Uosson :uid AV. V. tlal- 
bnath. Murdo MacKeiizie, fornu-r luesid.nt " f  the 
Cattle Raiser-s’ Association, and now ;it tfic head of the 
American National Live Stock .Association, was jiros.-nt 
and took an active interest In the committee i>riH'e.-d- 
Ing.s.

TIh* strongest jiresentation of the st'>ckn*,-H’s «•a.'̂ e 
was m.ade by M;u^Kenzie. Mr. MaeKen?,ii- remarked that 
the niemb-TS of the humane .«ocleties who had prolesii-d 
ogaitist an extension of the law were ignorant of the 
conditions. He .said methods of shi;>plng cattle had 
been greatly Improved In recent y 'ars and that If 
twenty-eight hours wa.s the limit of time whieh cattle 
might be kept in c.ars with due oonsldei;itlon to iiumane 
treatment, when the law was enacted the improvements 
■\vhlch had been made render it possible to extetul that 
limit eight hours without additional suffering on the 
Cf;Uie. Cattle from the range. Mr. MacKetizIe asserted, 
got no rest or nourishment when unloaded Into pen.s. 
They were wild, often refused to eat or drink, and were 
elways so excited that they got no rest whatever.

He cited the distances from a number of large ship
ping points to Kansas City, Chicago and St. Louis and 
declared that under the present law it was necessary 
to unload the cattle within 100 miles of the markets, 
which they would have reached before they could be 
unloaded and loaded after feeding in pens. As to the 
f reposition to reipiire the railroads to increase the si>efd 
of trains, he said It could only result In reducing the 
«ÎZO of trains, ,and thus add to the cost of shipping. .As 
an iti.stance to show that cattle suffered more from un
loading and loading he told of an experience with a 
shipment of two tralnload.s. (me trainload was un
loaded Into a mirey pear and the other was kept standing 
on a sidetrack all night because of the lack of room 
In the pens. He lost thirty-five head of those unloaded 
and not a single head of tho.se kept in the cars over 
night. The testimony was corroborated by .Mr. de 
Uicqles, who ships from L’.'.OOO to 3i).000 head a year. 
Mr. de Rlcqles said that w hen he was p,‘rmitted to 
extrci.se his own judgment as to wlien cattle ought to 
he unloaded en route to market his losses had been 
almut two per cent les.s than they were when he w;us 
forced to unload every twenty-eight hours.

The committee will make Its full report next week, 
tiie testimony all being In, and It is almo.st a foregone 
conclusion the cattlemen will get what they went after. 
AA hlle all the cattlemen of the cfiuntry are Interested in 
this matter, T. xas has led in the fight made for properly 
amending an obsolete law. iiiid the major portion of the 
credit for the splendid results that seem to be In sight 
Is duo those Texas cattlemen who have pushed the 
matter so Incessantly from the very Inception of the 
fight.

The retirement of AV. G. Stripling as president of the 
F'ort AA'orth Board of Tradì- Is generally r«*gretted, but 
the election of William Moniiig as his successor insures 
competent and progressive management.

The attorney general of Ml.<sourI elalrn.s to liav'e 
evidence that mail matter addressed to the Waters- 
I'lercc Oil comi'any was delivered to the Standard t>ll 
people. Is the attorney general of Texas still following 
the drift of this evidence?

The Fort AA'orth Elks are progressing very nicely 
with the matter of raising funds for their new building, 
and It Is exjiected that the matter will be so shaped 
up as to Insure the structure during the coming sum
mer. .About |l..'>0rt was raised by subscription during 
the past week, and the work of soliciting will continue.

The North Fort AA’orth municipal campaign may 
now be considered as fairly opened, and from the 
spirited manner In which the opening dlscu.ssIon.s were 
conducted. It may he safely assumed that the days 
lying Just ahead are full of ginger. The two candidates 
for mayor are both men who do not ne.sltate to speak 
their honest convictions.

The physicians of Texas will meet In Fort Worth 
for three days, beginning April 24. and It Is expected 
this annual convention will bring at least 1,000 doctor» 
to this city. While Fort Worth Is In a remarkably 
hialthy condition and only experiencing "growing 
pains" Incident to rapid growth and development, these 
gentlemen will receive a cordial welcome and be mado 
to fenl entirely at bom«. They will find the Fort

\Abrth pulse normal, respiration wholly natural and cir
culation unusually good. They will find no germs In 
^videtice save those of devolpment, and no bacilli but 
those of progress. In fact, these medical gentlemen will 
find Fort Worth Just about the healtliiest and most 
promising patient they e\'er visited.

Fort Worth merchants are waking up In the matter 
of encroachments being made In their territory by 
rival business centers, and have succeeded In obtaining 
f j r  this city the same rates for visiting buyers that 
have been enjoyed by' more favored localities. Prepara
tions are blng made to use these rates to an advantage, 
and visitors will be properly entertained during the 
time they spend In this city. There Is nothing slow 
about Forth AA'orth.

There is a little matter of difference between the 
city council and the local ticket brokers, In the form 
of the new city ordinance, that will probably’ have to be 
adjudtoated In the court». The new ordinance, which 
requires a license and bond, with various forms of re- 
atrictlon, will be re.- l̂sted on the ground tliat the pow’er 
to regulate railway trafflo is is vc.sted in the state 
legl.slature, and not In the city council. The contest 
promises to be an interesting one and will be sliarp 
f.cm start to finl.sh.

Cotton growing in AA’est Texas is a siiliject dl.scussed 
at the bankers’ meeting in this city this week by A. B. 
Robertson of Colorado City. Tlie .speaker is a well 
known banker and cattleman, but the easy famili'U'ity 
ho dl.splayed with hl.s subject goes to prove that cotton 
In AA'est Texas l.s a proposition that has to be reckoned 
with by nil Clas.ses. Robertson’s home town us<-d to 
be one of the banner cattle towns of tlie w’est. but last 
year it managed to .ship nearly’ 20.000 bales of cotton. 
AA'.siward the -star of cotton sui.reinacy continues to 
make its way’.

Dal'ns Is going to vote on the commission form of 
gi.veniment and Fort AA'orth Is making goo-goo eyes in 
the .same direction.—Denison Herald.

The success of the commission plan of government 
In Galveston has caused the people of several Texas 
( Ities to turn admiringly in that direction.

The Fort AA’orth Life Insurance Gompany has been 
chartered at Austin, with :i capital s'oek of $.'»00.000. 
This is the ninth lif>- Insnranc.« comi<aii.v Incorporated 
in this .state.—Iiehison H»ral<l.

Knteriirlsing Fort AA'orlli bu.sincss men are afford
ing the p.-oi«le of ’I’ex.'is an ojiportuiii!.V to obtain safe 
life insurance at home, ainl it is an important stei> in 
the right dir»ition, deserving the most liberal eii- 
eoiirageimnt.

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦>
Waco h.'is no c.andldnti- f»»r any state office; we are 

all too txisy for anything like that. Hut our hosi>ltality 
Is alwa.vs on tai», ami we would be delighted to have 
tl;.' stall- Di-moi-ralic convention pulled o ff Inside our 
gates. AA’aco 'rimes-lli rabi.

Fort AA'orth has two candid.itcs for state office, but 
that fact will onl.v serve t»> Increas.- the hospitality of 
our peojile. And F»»rt AA'orth confidently expects to bo 
accorded the honor of cnt»-r*taining the m-xt statu 
Doinocratic con\cutbui.

•> <-
Tile clt.v of .Austin will soon have flie pleasure of 

cr.tertainirig the solons In special session and likewise 
a goo»! many outsiib-rs. The more the incrricr. how- 
ex er. --.Austin Sfate.sman.

It Is the outsiders in attendance u|>on tin- sessions 
of the state legislature who cause .'•■o much trouble. 
Sonn» iin-thod of causing thes»- gi-ntlcnn-n to stand 
hitched outside tiu- ca|>llol building should be .si«-edlly
t*ovlS(-d.

<•

Fort AA'orth claims that .she Is laying more side
walk th:in any town in Texas. Greenvlllo Is making 
arrangt-nieiits to p:ive her streets and .sidcwalk.s. 
•Alineral AA'ells has b-t the contracts for over a mile of 
sli.i-walk and AA’ii'bila Falls has four mil<-s und»-r way. 
.Again we rise to remark “ AA'hat Is the tnaU<-r with 
III nion?” - Denton Record and Ghroniclo.

l-'ort AA’orth always s»-ts the pace for other Texas 
cMics anil towns, and the inovi-incnt begun In this city 
f<»r l«-tter streets :ind sidewalks has exti-ndeil all over 
'1 exas.

Jay Gould i»rovlded In his will: “ Tlie heneficial In-
e rest of e.-u'h of my daughter.s in the trust projn-rty 
and In  the trusts hereby eri-ated Is hereby derlare»! to 
be for her .sole tind s»-jinrate use, entirely free from any 
right, state or control of her husband." The Ainerlc^in 
father Is not often unmindful of the existence of gold 
hill ks in the matrimonial market.—fJalveston Tribune.

Jay' Gotild acted wisely In making this provision In 
hl.s will. He must liave had a proph-tlc intimation of 
what was coming when he i>laced this stone |u the 
l»ath of the gentleman of distinguished French ancestry 
whose tastes have called for the expenditure of so 
much of the Gould patrimony.

•>
According to The Forf Worth Telegram, a citizen 

of Fort AA'orth has returned from Monterey, Mexico, 
and reports that Americans In that city are practically 
a unit for Judge G. K. Bell for governor of Texas. So 
far as the Journ.al has been able to dl.soover, no one 
lias questioned that Judge Bell would make a strong 
rr ec In Mexico for the Deniocratle nomination for gov
ernor of Texas.—Beaumont Journal.

The Journal gets the wrong Idea. Bell .supporters 
arc getting so thick In Texas they are being shoved 
over Into the sister republic by the mere force of num
bers. The Bell boom Is one of the heftiest things In 
Texas at tills time.

❖  ❖
Marble Falls feels a.s.surcd of a cotton plant to cost 

$300.000. That Is the stuff to make cotton growing In 
Texas profitable. Plant a dozeq mills like that all over 
the state, double and treble tbelr capacity as s,»on as 
circumstances Justify and there will be a market found 
for enough of the Texas crop to materially solve the 
qufstlon of profitable sale.s. A half million cotton 
plant .should have been established In this city ten 
years ago. It would advertise this city and section of 
the state beyond all else and bring good profits a.s 
well.—San Antonio Light.

Martile Falls Is a village, but It .seems to have 
energy sufficient to set Its natural advantages so well 
to the front that a $300.000 cotton mill Is a.ssured. Fort 
Worth Is a city of over 60,000 busy, prosperous people, 
and. as yet. no 1300,000 cotton mill has been Induced 
to favorably consider our grreat natural advantages. 
Fort Worth should proceed to get busy.

R E C IP R O C A L
Mr. Rogers’ contempt for Missouri Is large, but It 

cannot reach the dimensions of Missouri's contempt for 
Mr. Rogers.—Bt. Louis Post-Dispatch.

A N D  B L U E  P E N C IL  IT
Probably whatever type of canal Is selected for the 

Isthmus, somebody will want to correct the proof.— 
P.i'Ston Globe.
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An oppor
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A  chance In 
a lifetime.
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M O O N S IH D N E  A N D  M U S O N G S
BY SID BARTON

A man with poor foresight ain’ t goln’ t’ have any' 
too good lilndsigtit.

A Riehniond, A’a., man li.as found his third wife by 
adverti.ilng. It pays to advertise.

❖  ♦> ❖  ❖
"Don’t borrow money,” .-ays young Jack Rockefelh-r. 

If all of Us had fathers as rieh a.s Jack’s, w’l* wouldn’ t.
AVe’d be lending It at a Russell Sage per cent.

•>
And now’ a scientist declares music enlarges the 

btain. Of course it does. I f  It didn’t what would the 
inusieiaiis do wltli their lialr?

R E M A R K S  A S  T O  B R A IN S
Tlie Daily Democrat and Standard, of Gosliocton, is 

no more. lt ’.s now’ the Coshocton Daily 'rimes, the first 
1. sue under the name appearing Monda.v.

Thi.s is a big step— or rather a liop-sklp-and-a- 
jump in the right direction. "Democrat and Standard” 
wa.s too cumbersome for the name of any’ daily. It 
sounded more like a call for a fiolitlcal caucus than the 
snappy name of a dally paper.

In this age of the world no one cares to writhe 
through a long name like I ’ resident Tlieodore Roose- 
\elt wlien he can .say' Teddy for .short.

AA'hen the Indicator becomes a groat dally’, we’ll 
not name it the Chronlcle-Commerclal-Telegraph or 
even the Tiines-Herald, but hunt up sometiilng tliat’s 
quicker than scat.—AA’est I.afayette (O.) Indicator.

•> ❖  ❖  ❖
"There was quite a struggle to see who would kiss 

the bride flr.st, but Filklns managed to win, although 
he was quite a distance away' when the time came.”

"That was where his street car training came in 
handy.”

❖  •> ❖  ❖
George AA’ashlngton was the princiiial speaker at 

the Third ward wigwam in his first campaign, and for 
an hour he talked on free trade, railroad rates and 
I xp.anslon.

"That’s all right,” cried out one of the voters in 
the rear of the wigwam, "but what’s the story’ about 
the hatchet? Is It true, or not?"

George’s face turned red and* he sputtered and 
stammered and shifted his feet uneasily. Hut he sud- 
dinly’ recovered his composure and replied, " I decline 
tJ answer on the advice of counsel.”

The gang that expected to fill the offices cheered 
hoarsely at this effectual way of silencing an op- 
poaent.

❖  *1* ❖  ❖
"You love mo no more!” hissed the French count.
"ATou are right,”  replied the American heiress who 

had been supporting him for four years. "And I am 
thinking seriously of suing for a divorce.”

"Oh, you are, are you?” he shouted. "And just for 
that, take back y’our gold. You shall do nothing for 
me but pay my debts.”

4* ^  »J*
T H E  R E A D Y  L E T T E R  W R IT E R

A letter from a young lady, declining an Invitation 
to the theater: 4
f^ir:

Before you were introdüced to mo I was told you 
were a gentleman. I find I was misinformed. How 
dare you be .so Impertinent as to ask me to go to the 
theater when I have been acquainted with you only 
three weeks? I am pained beyond expre.sslon for my 
confidence has been shattered, not only in you, but in 
the lady who introduced you.

I trust this incident will not bo without value to 
you. It may aid you to be a gentleman in the future.

ELEANOR PROPPER.
A letter from Wie same young lady to her friend, 

"Jen.” half an hour later:
D (ar Jen:

Oh. the greatest news: Harold Spurr has invited
me to go to’ the theater. Gan you heat It? I think 
Tve done very W’ell, don’t you? Of course, I declined, 
and my note was real saucy, too. I r.m just dying to 
go, and if he doesn’t force me to, I'll be the mo.st dls- 
appointod girl in the w’orld. I hope he is a.s persevering 
as j’ou “said ha. ■was. No doubt he'll be around this 
evening to apologize and explain and to repeat the 
l.-ivltatlon, and—well. Til go, naturally’.

I think he’s Just lovely, but of course I  don’t dare 
let him know what I  think. That would spoil every
thing. You don’t know how I  love you for Introducing 

.As ever, •

ELEANOR.

him.

V E R S E S  T H A T  R IN G

T H E  S E N A T E  B U G A B O O
The real bugaboo In the senate l.s nof K ing Gauiv't» 

but K ing Courtesy.—Chicago Record-Herald

P L A N T IN G  A  T R E E
AA'liat does he plant who plants a tree?

He plants a friend of sun and sky';
He plants a flag of breezes free;

Tiie shaft of beauty towering high;
He plants a home to heaven anigh 

For song and mother-eroon of bird.
In hushed and hapi»y twilight heard— 
These things he i»lants who plants a tre«.

AA'liat does he plant who plants a tree? • 
He plants cool shade and tender rain. 

And seeil and bud of day to be.
And yi'ars that fade and flush again;

He plants the glory’ of the plain;
He plants the forest’s heritage;

The harvest of the coining age;
The joy that unborn ey’es shall see— 

These things he jilants who plants a tree.

AA’hat does he plant ■who plants a tree?
He plants, in sap and leaves and ■wood. 

The love of home and loy’alty.
And far-cast thought of civil good— 

His blessings on the neighborhood.
Who in the hollow of his hand 

Holds all the growth of all our land—
A nation’s growth from sea to sea 

Stirs In his heart who plants a tree.
— Richard Watson Gildeiv

P O IN T E D  P A R A G R A P H S i

Some people are like a worthless team of hor»»»; 
Always have to be helped when It comes to pulling I 
load up hill.

Pay a man of fifty' a compliment, and when ha 
walks away he will carry’ himself as if he were t«« 
years younger.

They say that a woman Is whatever age .she look«. 
AA'ell, here is a sign she is over forty: Her hat Is al
ways on crooked.

A man overtakes new way’s for spending mon«j 
every day, and about once a month a new wayt for 
saving it overtakes him.

AA’hen a woman can talk beautifully of faith In ■ 
husband, it Is a pretty good sign she has never be«* 
called upon to use it.

There is one way’ o f starting on the pathway to get 
rich which is seldom traveled these days: Running *
store and living over It.

A  mother always has an excuse for her son’s failur« 
to do anything for her; Either he Is too young, or Wi 
wife won’t let him.

If you claim that you caught your bad cough In a 
church, the church member who hears you conrlderf 
that you are not above slander.—Chicago News.

Q U A K E R  R E F L E C T IO N S

Unhandy—a statue of A'enua.
It's a bad thing to be known as a good thln»s.
AA’hatever else" you may say of the florist he U * 

man of good scents. _
It always makes a man feel small to realize that 1» 

has been taken in.
After a fellow steals a jjJrl’s heart it is a met« 

matter of form to ask for her hand.
"Don’t y’ou love By’ron?” asked the girl from Bostoik 

"Byron who?” demanded the Chicago girl.
Blobbs—"A'ou say old Gotrox treated you like g 

lord?” Slobbs—"Yes; he wanted to lend me money.*
AA’ igg—“ A woman always shows off her hat at th« 

expense of her hair.”  AA’agg—"AA'ell. her hat generally 
costs more.”

"It  must he hard work to get that storm effecL" 
remarked the visitor behind the scenes. "Yes; W# 
work like thunder," replied the manager.
Philadelphia Record.
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Think of It
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Doll Hates, and Enid, 
Knight, opened with a »1 
a thrilling finish by til 
Each then took a heat, 
a tie, regulations provir. 
heats should end a racel

1« the second heat rj 
W’hich the two hor.<5e3 
their owners», Enid ¡»ull 
wire fir.st after a hard tl 
track. In the final hej 
forceil a tie .after breakil 
stretch, recovering In ... 
taking advantage of a| 
turn hy Enid. Loud ch»| 
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New  T rack  . 
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Duke and driven by ( 
after the same horse ira 

equaled the t] 
t:l2, was the signal toi
XV 11. J''‘>” ow-lng thiaj 
«a ld ie , sired by AA’aldleJ

P IG S  N O T  S Q U E A L IN G  | î

The pigs, however, evince no Interest even In U»* ■ ' 
talk of abolishing football. I f  not for this, they kn<Af . 
that os long as the packing trust Is In existence th»T 
would be skinned for some purpose any way.—Indl»®*. 
a|)Olis News.

S U R E ,  M IK E

Senalor Burton stood In thejîoorw’ay of the sénat« 
chamber long enough to be Identified for mileage. Bur
ton Is not missing any of the perquisites of hi» 
flee.—New York World.

n a t io n a l
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(She Daylight Store

E O R  M O N D A Y

W e have 
Just what 
you want at 
Just the 
right price.

“ Read about it in our ‘ ad’ ”  in Sunday’s paper anti see 
window display. \\ e have ju.st received the most superb line 
of Irish and German Table Linens and Napkins, in the 
prettiest patterns we have ever owntnl, and think of it, on 
Monday we will ^ive you a ehaneo to buy for less money 
than ever iK'fore; quality unexcelled. Ht» sure ainl see our 
window display. Now we know that we have never shown 
anythinif like the beautiful art tle.siifiis in Sofa Pillow To]>s 
that we now have on disjtlay in our window, and they are 
our re^fular 5<K* tjuality. Monday they will be sold for just 
half price, 25^.

Friday and Saturday
Me are ifoinp: to ¡^ve you some v.-ilut's that when you have 
seen them you will ajfree with us that no such low prices 
have ever been made by any firm in Foit Worth.

Think of It 250 Doz. Hdkfs. Just Received
200 dozen Ladies’ fa.st In Ladios’ Hemstltohfd. 
black In spliced Kmbroldered and Lace
heel and toe, an ex- Edge, undoubtedly the 
traordinary value a t , very beat one ever .sold 
25c; Friday and Sat- ; anywhere for 10c. But 
urday— for Friday and Satur-

j day we will sell for 5C 
I tH -  * *  long as they lu.st.

•Ml the novelties of the 
•sejuson in I.;ldles’ Bidt.s 
in gilt.s. .«llver.s and 
white kbl. neat, pretty 
buckles and just wliat 
you are liMjking for. Be 
sure and a-sk to see 
them.

Special Friday and Saturday
The iiToatest value anti the newest stvh^s in Shirt AVaists 
you have ever st'en. We will sell as Ion*: as they last, heaii- 
tiful Plmbroitlered Lawn aiul Swiss Shirt Waists, worth 
$1.50, for 91*0^.
We are always ^lad to show iroods, whether yon buy or 
not, and it will be a t>leasure to have you eome down and let 
us show you all of our new arrivals for spring?.

The Daylight Store
G. y .  Smith, "Prop.

Com e to M onday’s Be S\ire a.nd See

SpeciaLl Sa^Ie Window Display

Chi. ".go
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BREAK RECORD AT 
DRIVING TRACK

BnHisat Race Program Given 

by Tort Worth Club

Fully 1,200 people filled the grand 
itand and vehicle.s about the track at 
the Fort Worth Driving Club Bark to 
witness the Washington’s Itirthday 
races, which were marked by the re
duction of the track re< or 1 to 1:10*-.. 
and a tie In the final event, a 1; 25 
pace.

Good racing marke<l the entire pro
gram. the excellent condition of the 

I track making fa.̂ it time itos.sible d’*- 
ipite the heavy wind at the time blow
ing In the stretch.

Chief Intere.st centered In the final 
race, in which Cott>>n I ’-it- h, ow ta-l l«y 
Dell Bates, and Enid, owned l>y J. T. 
Knight, opened with a dead heat, after 
a thrilling finish by the white horse. 
Each then took a heat, leaving the race 
a tie. regulation.s provi.ling that three 
beats should ei;il a race.

Ib the second heat of this race, in 
which the two hor.ses were driven by 
their owners. Enl'i j>ulled under tlie 
wire first after a hard rare around the 
track. In the final heat, C'dton Belt 
forced a tie after i>reaking on the back 
stretch, recovering in goo.i style and 
taking advant ige of a tireak in the 
turn by Enid. Bond choi rs gre.-ted the 
finish of each of these he.its. Barondiia 
and Tommy B.iron, who ran in the 
flrat two heats, being drawn in the 
third, leaving the fight for supremacy 
to Enid and Cotton Batch.

New T rack  Record
Establishment of the new tr.ack 

rtcord by Waldie, owned by Dr. John 
^hs and driven by C. S. Wllllam.s, 
öfter the same horse in the preceding 
J*ot had equaled the tra< k figure of 
tdl, was the signal for a great ova- 
tloo. Following this event. Lady 
waldie, sired by Waldie, was exhibited

races were; Ed 
J. H. M.id lox. R. 
Cantrell, JU'Jges.

with the announcement th.it she would 
be ♦xhibiteil at the D.illas state fair 
and at Madison Square tJarden, New 
York.

HIcarbon.Tte, owned and driven by L. 
P. Robertson, also attracted notice, the 
coll coming in second in e.ach of the 
two he.'it.s o f the first race won l»y 
»iyjisy ljueen In str.iight heats. A 
close finish marked the second heat of 
this riu-e.

' iffit ials for the 
White, .«tarter, and 
L. Janif.s and Will 

The summarle.«;
First race, 1.25 trot —

Bicarbonate. I,, p. liobertson,
owner and driver ................... 2

Dick R. I,. Carr, owner and
driver .......................................  6

Suniie.tm. Boticrt Cantrell, owner
and driver .........................  C

Cipsy Queen. Dr. Armstrong.
owner, l>r. L>urns. driver........... 1

Staiidup. Verdo Woods, owner
and driver .........................  4

Be.auty, J. Van I'.iton. owner and
d r iv e r ........................................  3
Time— I D an<l 1:1T.
Second race. 1:15 jclce—

Maud ii.il. T. W. I ’.itterson.
owner .and driver.....................  4

Jack Mtihl. C. F. Long, owner
iind driver ...............................  3

Fr.ink, .I"hn Bostick, ow tier; John
I ’.ostick Jr., driver................ 2

J*-rks. W. K. Heanl, owner arnl
d r iv e r ..........................................dr

Kid. Will t'ampbell, owner; I>r.
Burn.«, d r iv e r ............................  1
Ti me— and 1.1*>.
Third race, free-for-all trot — 

itrace W. B. c’ook owner; Dr.
Burn.«, d r iv e r ............................  2

Ldwa. L. M. Xehlett. owner; II. L.
Stanley, driver .......................  3

Waldie, Dr. John I>uke, owner;
F. S. Williams, driver............  1
Time—1:12 and 1:10'».
Fourth nwe. 1:25 pace—

Knid. J. H. Knight, owner
.and driver ......................... dead 1

Cotton Patch, Dell Bates,
owner and driver................dead

Tommy Itaron, C. N. Way-
nock. owner and driver... 4 4

Barondita. M. A. Spoont.«,
owner; Ray Nixon, driver. .3 3
Time— 1:17, L lSV j and

Every woman knows that a 
polished table collects so much 
dust in a day that she can write 
her name on it

The same thing happens to a 
soda cracker exposed to the ciir 
— sufficient reason for buying 
Uneeda Biscuit the only 
soda cracker. Perfectly pro
tected in a dust tight» moisture 
proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUTX COMMHT

RURAL CARRIERS 
END SESSIONS

Convention Date Changed to 

Labor Day

W IL L  M EET  IN  D A LLA S

Postm aster Appointed for Fort W orth  

Addresses Members at Afternoon 

Session of Gathering

100 Doses $1
True only of Hixid’s i^ariiaparUla, in 
the usual i liquid) form ; or lu the new 
and equally eRective tablet form.

loo Doses $1
VARSITY LOSES 

OPENING GAME

The third annual se«.«lon of the Rural 
! Fri-e D»*livery Carriers of Texa.s was 
 ̂ held here Thur.sd.ty. the morning being 

devoted almost exclu.«lvely to the pre- 
; sentation of credentials au<l tlie after

noon to the busii'.c.«.« of the assocla- 
, tlon. As was predicted in The T-elv- 

gratn Thur.sday the date of the meet
ing was changed to I-abor Day.

At tlie beginning of tlie ’Phursd.iy 
afternoon session of the Rural Flee 
Delivery Carriers, a letter w.is read 
from National Bre.sideiit I ’aul L. Lln*l- 
say, stating that lie had recently visit
ed ^\■a.«lllngton in the interests of the 
movement for an allowance l»y the 
government of $2t»0 a year for liorse 
feed, and al.so for ilie purpose of get
ting an annual vacation for ea<-Ii man 
with i>ay. He stated that liotli Ideas 
were looked upon with favor l»y Post
master General Cortelyou and Fourth 
Assistant I ’ostmaster McGr.iw.

Following this came the re.iding r f  
tlie ll.st of delegates from tlie various 
counties a.s prepared l»y tlie creden- 
tl.ils Committee.

A short si>eech was made by Post
master Harry Beck of Hlllslioro. who 
was one of the ••riginators of the as- 
siK-lation. C. W. Wilson, secretary of 
the I'liarnber of c’ommerce of Mineral 
Weils iil.so s|ioke lirlefly .and extended 
an invitation to the association to vl.-it 
Mineral Wells next y iar.

Following this, the regul.ar order of 
bc.slne.ss iniluding the reading of tiie 
mlnute.s of the l.ist meeting, and the 
addre.ss of the president came. I ’resl- 
licnt Tatom of Hiilslioro g.ive ,a r e 
view of tile work siii'-e he took the o f
fice upon tlie resignation of II. F. 
nine of I'amjiiiell.

Fomnilttee on resolutions w .ts com- 
composeii of J. L. F " ’,vl..r, Itasca; B. 
L. .Naylor of Midlothian, ami F. M. 
t ’nrry of T.irrant lounty. and they re
porte.! resolutions, extending th.inks to 
til*- offii'l.lls of the IMJSt office ilepall- 
inetif for the interest th iy aie show
ing in the matters that i>ert.itn to tin» 
lural c.irriers and Indorsed tl>* natioiial 
president for his woi k at Washington 
in an etfort to «ei ure the apprMj.rhitlon 
for sui'Slstein «  ami a yearly vac.atloi. 
with p:iy for eaidi <-arr!cr. Mayor 
I’owell. the carriers <if Tarrant couiity 
and Several others were thanke.l f o r  
courtesies. Tlie report was .adopted In 
full and the committee dlscliarged.

The constitution laimmltte**. .1. W.ad- 
liell of Collin laiunt.v, R. M. t ’ urry of 
Tarrant I’ounty and J. K. Frank of 
Coryell county, reported .and was given 
further time in which to await the 
arrival of tlie constitution rec*-nf!y 
adopted by the national organization.

Lon Barkley Present
I/on M. H.irkley, the recently nt>- 

pohited postmaster of Fort Worth.
m. tde a siiort speech to the convention, 
and stated that he wa.s going to n.) 
all he could to aid tlie earrl*-rs. Hi.s 
speech was ajipreciated lilglily liy tlie 
delvgut«-s and members.

Meeting T im e Changed
T’aiil .*». Maed.ven of Troy, Bell coun

ty. chairman of tlie jiational delega
tion. rejiorted and offered the resolu
tion Calling fur the ch.ange of the date 
of meeting to Labor Day. so that the 
slate meeting ciiuid come ju.st shortly 
before the nation,il convention. The
n. itional body has ch.anged its time for 
sessions so that the stat** rneetlnga 
could lie held on I^ihor day .and 
delegates apiM>lnfed then to go to th** 
convention. By having the state Con
ventions meet shortly liefore the na
tional the main body it is extss-ted will 
keep In closer touch with tin* state or- 
ganizution.s. Another change that w,;s 
made w.as to consolld.lte the office if 
secretary and treasurer, the íHciipant 
to give a liond of ll.ttOu and receive as 
a s.ilary 10 per cent of tlie due.s c<d- 
lected.

To  Meet in Dalla«

When the matter of a niei*tlng place 
was taken up for the next convention, 
whteh conies On I-alior day. according 
to Hie pew resolution, there was a 
great deal of inlt■re^t. Waco was the 
first city to lie pl.ii ed in nomln.itlon 
by A. J. White; W. H. tJross of Honey 
Grove followed, with .a speech niiinl- 
nstlng 5iirior.il Wells. Dallas was 
third. Sherman was suggested, but 
after a conference of th» Grayson 
cotmty delegates the nomination was 
not made bucause of the fact that 
they considered a more central location 
better. The vote on the three cities 
was taken hy ballot of the counties, 
and the result was in favor of Dalla.s, 
the convention thus going l»ack to the 
city where it w,as fir.st organize<l.

Delegate« Pre«ent
A list of the delegates who were 

present Is as follows; I.saac N. Luther, 
Tyler; P. E. Whisler, Meunsfer; Jim 
D. Waddill, Nevada; I,ee <1. Graham. 
CoUtnsvllle; John E. Franks, nglesby; 
Charlie P. Turne. Belton; James M. 
Youngblood, Waxahachle; Alonzo J. 
Mo.seiey. Waxahachle; J, E. W ither
spoon. Grand I ’ ralrle; J. A. Alphin, 
Kennedale; A. J. Megarlty, Corsicana: 
J. W. Brock. Grapevine; W. A. Decker, 
Crowley; J. B. Elder, Ennis; J. L. 
Fowler, Ita.sca; R. L. Naylor, Mid
lothian; D. A. Tatum. Hillshoro; Paul 
S. Maedyen. Troy; S. W, Clark. Cov
ington; W. E. Reney, San Marcos: A. 
L. Barton, Granbtiry; Charles Peveler, 
Oranbury; George A. Mangum. Cle
burne; C. S. Warren. Sanger; W. T. 
Autrey, Ennis; W. S. Whitson, Mc
Gregor: C. R. Wilkinson, Granhury; 
V. L. Lewis. Arlington; O. E. Hurst, 
Grapevine: T. R. Hearne, Dublin: P. 
D. Williams. CorHlcana: T. W. Mos- 
hart. Temple; T. H. Gross, Honey 
Grove; Oscar E. Moreland. Bonham; 
A. J. White, Waco: W. O. Martin. 
Mart; Luther Cox. Mexfa. and Frank 
L. Judd, Appleby,

COLLEGE T E A M  W IN S

Postal C lerks Defeated by Medical 
Students

A game of baseball between the 
Medical College and tha postoffice 
olerks Thursday resulted In a victory 
for Uie Medical College by the score 
of l l

Ten Inninff Contest Is Played 

Thursday

-- to 8. The feature of the day 
was the three bagger of Littlepage.--------------  agg

Î’ha llno-up was as follows: 
fed! -  - •...vJlcal College— Pitcher, Wllmer; 

catcher, Hudson; first base, Frank 
L e i; second bass, Harrison; third base,

i, A. Lee: short stop, Littlepage; left 
eld, Johnson; center field. Young; 
right Held, Chataroan.
Clerks—Catcher. Snow; pitcher, Mc

Clelland; flrat base, Coleman: second 
base, Haleyj third base, Rowland; 
short stop, Dlnkln; loft Bold. Sllnker; 
contar llaM. Moors; right field, Par-

F.lit Wurth uiiJviTsl’ y Io.«t the open
ing l)aM.'liHll gam e o f  the .«eason Tliurs- 
diiy afternoon to the Santa Fe team, 
by a «Coro o f  8 to 7. The  g.aine re- 
quiri'ii ten im iitig« to ileclilc the w in 
ner. the .«eore being 7 to 7 at the end 
t f  tile ninth Inning.

Errors were fre<iuently made liy liotli 
sides, tile university nniking seven and 
the .'■i.aiiia Fe five, o therw ise  the gam e 
was a very good one. Cox, o f  tlie uni
versity, was tlu* star o f the g a m e ,  and 
R was hi cause o f  his goo.i playing that 
fhe team succeeded in keip itig  the 
score closi-. Aleck Smith also o f  tlie 
univt r.slty, stretch« d a Iwu-huse liit to 
a iioinerun.

For the S inta F i L u s k  did the best 
playing. The errors made l»y tills team 
Were made mostly l)y the infield.

The tiiieuti o f ihi; Santa Fe team 
was: Clarkson, catcher; Arneson,
pitcher; Sorrel.«, first liase: Osborne,
Second l>:i.se; Fmherlior. third lias,-; 
Lusk, shortstop; ('lieaturn, left fbdd; 
I ’ulliam, center field, and Farnsworth, 
right field.

The i 'n ivers ity  team lined up; Ern 
est Neis, cach 'T; I ’ott.s and H. T liorn- 
lierry. pitchers. T. Hol>hs, first liase; 
A leck Smith, .second base; Cox, third 
base; J. K l lg  ' r e .  short stop; J. War«T, 
left field ; II. Burriis .and H. Moore, 
center field; A. W oouru ff and Rower, 
right field.

L'miiire B. Jackson. .\ttendaiu‘c 200.

H O L ID A Y  T E A  G IV E N

Interesting M usical Program  Given at 
Church Entertainment

The  Women o f  the Missionary So
ciety o f  the Itroadway Preshyler i in 
I hurt h eave a colonial tea at the liome 
o f  Mrs. W. D. Boynolds Thursday. The 
I rog iam . in i l 'urge o f  Mr.«. R. B. West, 
was :ia fo llows: Chorus, d iree tc l  i>y
Mrs. B. 1’ . Sii ’.lUi; Instrunient.il. Miss 
tv.iples; \o.;il. >!lss li.iw iiing: violin.
Miss 1 iave!)f.,.rt; vis-h ’ . Miss Keller; 
West .ii 1 c,i,y I'itii '-r: voenl duet. Miss 
Downing !in 1 Bmvlalid D. W ill iam s; 
lust••■.iir.e.'.t il tilo. Mr.«, l iu ilnger. Mrs. 
vioMn, Mrs. Morton, M ea l, Mr. Fstes; 
In.struinent »I. Guy I ’ itiier: voeal. Row- 
l ind D. WilUains; a> < ompanist. Guy 
Bitti'-r.

POLY DEFEATS
DECATUR TEAM

Good Basketball Game on the 

Campus

î ’o lytf i hnic college liaskcth.'ill te.im 
def>aitd llie Iieeatur team l>y a .«corrt 
o f 1*: to 1.; T iinrsday afteniiHUi at thè 
college ca.. i>'js. 'l'he wliiil prevent.'d 
H fine exhibition o f  haskethall. liut as 
th- sc-ire was c l.ISO thè gam e jiroved 
\ i ry Inti-r ■stinir. in a f-irmer game 
w llh  thè Iieeatur team thè colleg.- lioy^ 
v e r e  lieatMi unii went intu Ilio cuiilcst 
lo regain thè honors.

TI;.- gam e w as weil a t ’ eiidcd espe- 
cially liy tio- c-dlege stuiletits. R. A.

I Iiunn acied as thè uinpire. A fte r  thè 
gatii*'. lite ,-i‘H. ge t* aì'.i w;is gi\'en a 

. liaiiMnet af thè g ir l « ’ -hall, 
j la iter  in th- c 'e n ln g  l ’ ro fes«or itooth 
' I.ovMry le.;-.i. 1 at tte- eolleg.. audi

torium on "S im on Says W ig w . ig "  l  he 
lecture w.is Well a'i.-.-ided aiid was a

R ECITAL ANNOUNCED
Good Program  to Be Followed by W. 

' J. M arsh
Program  lias ii.-en ls.«ued for thè 

: l'rld.'iy night •̂-l ii.il liy W. J. M.irsh 
' at tlie Tay lo r  ,<tteet Cumberl.ind l ’ res- 

l>yteri;-.n i inireli as fo llows;
' Sonata in c, m inor..............H. J. Storer

.Meditation................. Sjr Edward F.lg.ir
Pasto !a le  in A .........................Gullvotit
•t’ ello la )  " T h e  S w a i i " ........Saint Saeii.«

(b )  Gavotte in D ....................... Popper
H. Androae.

H vm n o f  thè Nuns............................
OHerto ire in ‘ î ..............Le febvre  W e ly
Borges (a )  "Gut o f  Darknes.«..........

...................................i îu y  d ’ Hardelot
(b )  Norweglan Spring S on g ........

.........................................W . J. Marsh
Mrs. U. W . Mathews.

Fantasia— “ < > ’Sanctlssima’’ . . . .  F. Lux
Andantino In l> fia t...........Th. Saloni#*

rch üiltlar#? Ciouiiod

FOOD AND STVDY
A College Man's Experience.

"A il through my high school course 
and first year in college." writes an 
ambitious young man, "I struggled 
with my studies on a diet of greasy, 
pasty foods, being especially fond of 
cake's and fried things. My system 
got into a state of general disorder 
and it was cliffii ult for me to apply 
myself to school work wltii any degree 
of satisfaction. I tried different medi
cines and fooil preparations, but did 
not seem able to correct the dlffi- 
oulfy.

•"Then my attention w.as called to 
Grape-Nuts food and I samjiled it. I 
had to do something, so I Just hu<-k1ed 
down to a rigid observance of the di
rections on the package, and in less 
than no time began to feel better. In 
a few weeks my strength was restored, 
my weight had Increased. I had a 
clearer head and felt better In every 
particular. My work was simply 
sport to what it was formerly.

“ My sister’s health was badly run 
dow n and she had become so nervous 
that she could not attend to her music. 
She went on Ompe-Nuts and had the 
sams remarkable experience that I 
had. 'Then my brother. Frank, who 
Is in the poetoffice department at 
Washington city and had been trying 
to do brain work on greasy foods, 
cakes and all that. Joined the Grape- 
Nuts army. I showed him what It was 
and could do and from a broken-down 
condition he has developed ItJto a hear
ty and efficient man.

"Resides these I could give account 
of numbers of my fellow students who 
have made visible improvement men
tally and physically by the u.se of this 
food." Name given by Posturn Co„ 
Battle Creek. Mich.

There’s a re.ason. Rend th“ little 
book, “The Road to Wellvllle,” in each 
package.

Men’s &  Youth’s Fancy  
Suits that sold at $10.00 
and $12.50, reduced to ...

15he Kaw
Thf* now .‘.prinj? Itlock.«;—stylo and bccom- 
in îios.s with best quality, are its attri
butes. 'Idle K;»w Silk Fiber Hat is iiiude 
exeliisively for us and sold exclusively by 
us. I t ’s a snappy and smart hat. that’s 
ifot more tpiality to it than any other 
derby suM; the ]>rice is................. 93.00
d’lie new sjinn.ic blocks, in the Kojiers and 
Stetson derby and soft Hats are now 
shown ill oiir hat department; the jirice, 
93.00 and 95.00,

WHATISLEFT
Of this Season’s Stock of
Men’s Winter Suits and Overcoats

are being sold as follows:

$ 6.85 
$ 13.35 
$ 16.65

Men’s Furnishings
Early s]>ring weight Ihidenvcar—gauze, 
3voolen, lisle and cotton; also extensive 
lines of madras and iinjiorted jiercale 
Shirts; every size neck and sleeve length; 
75<, 9 1 * ^  and 91*5®.
New S'eckwear, ]x*autiful effects in the 
new shadin{?s for sprinjf; price 9 1*® ,̂ 
75<̂  and 50<,
Men’s Sj>ring Hosier\’ in the new shatles 
of blue, cadet, restvla, iH*arl, Frcueli forays 
and liven’ ; pricA» 9 1*W, 75f*, 50< and 
25c.

Men’s Fancy Winter 
Suits that sold at 
$20.00, reduced to ....

Men’s Fancy Winter 
Suits that sold at 
$23.00, reduced to___

Silk Fibre
H a . t

The Trunk Sale C L O S IN G  O U T  
T H E  L IN E

We are j;oin^ to discontinue the handling of Trunks, at least 
until we have acqiiiretl more space. First let u.s say—you 
never say a poorly-made trunk from Hurton-l’eers. We 
never liamlle them. C’heap, ])Oorly-made trunks are liijili 
at any price; what we liavean» the best made, on the st\’le 
of this cut. You may not want a tnink right now, hut if 
you can save 40 j « *  cent, why not buy—it ’s a good invest
ment. anti you’ll no doubt want it when you take your 
summer v;ieation. Come, examine the styles mid learn the 
jirioes. Save at least 40 ]>er cent. *

Boys Clothing Redviced
^Mothers have the opportunity of buying 

Hoys’ Clothing at a special reduction now 

that is seldom equaled for qualities. We 

have the linos of little boys’ 2 1-2 years to 

7, in Russian Blouse and Norfolk Suits; 

also the two and thrce-juece Suits for older 
boys. The reduction is uuiform

One-Third Off!

^  h
<. G L E N W O O D  N E W S  *

Several new homea are being erect- 
e<l at Glenwocxl. Among those recent
ly begun are Frank Dickson’s home 
in Holt street, and Mr. Sanderson’s 
home in Maidstone street.

E. M. Ennis has arrived from Tem
ple, to arrange for some improvements 
on tlie property recently purchased by 
him in Dixie boulevard.

Miss Jennie Forrester has returned 
to Glenwood to attend school at Poly
technic t'ollege. after a visit to her 
home in Waxahachle.

STA TIO NA R Y  OAR USED

M ail C lerks “W ork” “Stuck” M ail in 
T h is C ity

An Innovation In the method of 
handling stuck mail at Fort W’orth 
has been adopted by the railway mail 
service. A  mall car has been placed 
on a side track here which is devoted 
exclusively to the working o f stuck 
mall and the clerks who lay over at 
Fort Worth are as.signed to duty on _ 
this car while in the city. By th is ' 
method of distributing the mall, a 
great deal of unnecessary handling on 
the cars is avoided and time is also 
saved in getting the mail to its desti
nation.

Formerly the mall was sent on 
through this point and frequently went 
In the wrong direction. It was then 
necessary for it to be returned and ths 
government paid for the haul both 
ways. There are six men who are as
signed to duty in the car here during 
their lay over in the city.

TRADES BODY  M EETS

Dallas Clerks to Be Aided In  Efforte to 
Get Contracte

The trades assembly held its regular 
meeting at the labor temple Thursday 
nighL The fight that the Dallas olerks 
are having to got a new contract was 
discussed at length and ths assembly 
decided to offer Its support la what
ever way it may be needed^^The fol
lowing resolutions were ado^M :

“ Whereas, The retail clerks of Dallas, 
Tex. are now struggling for better

conditions of their craft, and
"Wherea.s. Their contract calls for a 

maximum work hour of nine and one- 
half hours for five days of each week 
and twelve and one-half hours for 
Saturdays and the minimum wage 
scale of $5 per week; be it

“Resolved by the Fort Worth Trades 
a.ssembly. That we extend to the Dal
las Retail Clerks’ union our moral and 
financial support in this worthy cause, 
believing that all wage workers are 
entitled to a reasonable work day and 
a -wage sufficient to at least enable 
them to pay for respectable board."

G R EEN  W ALLS OPERA H O U S E
Saturday Matinee and Night. Feb. 24, 

America’s l^^ading Tragedian, 
J O H N  G R IF F IT H  A N D  C O M P A N Y

revival of Shakespeare’s Immortal 
Tragedy,

“K IN G  R IC H A R D  T H E  T H IR D .”
Matinee Prices—Adults, 50c. Chil

dren, 25c.
Night Prices—25c, 60c, 75c and |l.

Actors are never stranded in Russia, 
because when a manager takes a com
pany touring he must deposit with the 
government enough money to bring all 
safely home.

t t O t t V e
tA é

Cum «Com laOMDqr»

lO.Nfaw
lamme

id D iy s  

om m m y

t a a s o

Tuesday Matinee and Night, Feb. 27. 
The Social and Laughing Event of 

The Sea.son,
“That Odd Fellow,"

H A R R Y  B E R E S F O R O ,  
Presenting a Continuous Laugh, 

T H E  W O M A N  H A T E R .
A Spasm of Laughter From Rise to 

Fall of Curtain.
Ptlces—Matinee, adults 50c, children 

25c; night, 25c, 60c, 75c and Jl.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

New Skating Rink
To be opened this week at the 
B A IL E Y  H A L L ,  opposite M ajes
tic Theater. The new amuse
ment enterprise will bo con
ducted along strict lines. Only 
ladies and gentlemen will be al
lowed to remain upon the floor. 
W e solicit the patronage of Fort 
Worth citizens, believing there is 
a legitimate field for this new 
amusement. Three sessions will 
be given daily, the hours being 
from 9 to 11:80 a. m„ 2:30 to 5 
p. m.. and 7:80 to 10 p. m.

Admission free to morning ses
sion for the benefit of practice. 
ParkeFa Orchestra In attendance 
every evening.

Watch for the opening an
nouncement.

iTMEATKg
E V E R Y  A C T  A  N O V E L T Y

U J F T V  Matinees Da ily  2:30 T Y Q  |A 
I T L L K  p. m. Evening 8:30 I C D e  i b

C A P T A IN  R IC C A R D O  A N D  H IS  
T R A IN E D  A F R IC A N  L IO N S ,  

T H E  T O S S IN G  A U S T ÎL » ,  
H A R R Y  A N D  K A T E  ¿.A C K SO N ,  

T E G G E  A N D  D A N IE L ,
M L L E .  P A T T E E ,

F R O Z IN I.

Uptown Ticket Offices! 
Fisher’s Drug Store. 502 Main St. 
Alex’s Candy Store. 911 Main SL

Chamberlain's Cough Remedí
Cores CoUs, Croup snd Whooping Cough.'
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CASTOR IA
For IniiEuiti and Children. <

n e  Kind Y n  Han Alwa]t Boaght
Bears the 

Signatare of

Standard Theater
Twelfth and Rusk Sts.

FRANK  DE DEQUE. Manager. 

Burlesque and Polite Vaudeville. 

Week Commencing Feb. 19.

J O E  M IL L S .

The Black Face Comedian and Negro 
Orator.

B O B — H E W L E T T E S — M A Y  

Present their original Merry Musical 
Burletta, "The  H igh  Roller Bells’*

In conjunction with our all-star stock 
company of twenty first-class 

performers.

Adm ission. 10 and 15 Cants.

LATEST SPORTING GOSSIP
mJ

UTTLE FELLOWS WHO
BATTLE NEXT MONTH

I •

I

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling  
Bags,
Su it C a sts
Sam ple
Caeee
and fine
'^ th e r
Goods.
Repair
lAfork
on short
notice.

> r « ' K ! f S î ‘ ‘  i
coevt).C"T- WfOSTtStO

h e n r y  POLUCK TRUNK c a
90S M A IN  S T R E E T

g>  ,

■- flt- «

-Sîî;:>

-••éw

F A M I L Y  L I Q U O R S
Bottle Duffy's M a lt .......... $1 00
Quart Green River ........... 1 00
The Siime, bottled In bond.. 1 25
Quart Hill & H ill................ 1 00
Same bottled in bond .........1 25
Gallon Pure Claret................ 1 00

H .  B R A \ I N  &  C O .
We deliver to your homes.

Now that there seems no probability 
of a  hitch In the fight arrangement 
l>etween Battling Nelson and Terry 
McGovern the fight fans will center 
their interest on the coming set-to be
tween thc.se clever little fellows In 
Philadelphia on M.arch 14. The Dane 
has gone Into training near New York 
and "Terrible Terry" has also eatab- 
ll.ahed his training quarters In Gotham. 
While the odds In the betting should 
favor Nelson, the friends of McGov
ern seem confident that he ha.s at least 
an even chance to wrest the light
weight championship from the con

queror of Jimmy Britt.
"I expect to be In fine shape when 

the fight begins,” say.s Terry, “ami I 
do not expect to leave any stone un
turned to get myself In the best pos
sible condition. Battling Nelson is a 
great fighter and 1 know the man who 
takes his measure will have to a lot 
of fighting. 1 hope to be the lucky 
Individual.”

“ My friends may rest assured that 
I shall be returned a winner,”  says 
Nelson. "I am In p«‘rfect condition. 
McGovern Is a good fighter, but 1 have 
got It on him all right.”

T E E T H !
TH E M AN OF THE HOUR.

PAINLESS OATES
Specialties: Bridge Work, Pain

less extraction. Plates of all kinds. 
Pit guaranteed. Open nights until 
(. Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F. 0. OATES
Reynolds Building. Qomer Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

B ad  Teeth? Z
BeLdBreatth?
Bek.dDigestlon?
Ba.dTem oer?

S !
8 =10SEE W A L L E R  BROS.

B U R N  E U P I O I N  O I L
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If your groesryman Is  
giving you EUPION OILk

"DOW N TO 000 STO A O r
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 

3 packaj^es, 25 cents.

201 South M ain
H. E. S A W Y E R ,

Phones 8.

J. S. 6 A R L IN 6 T 0 N  & BRO.
Bid fair treatment for your

Coal, Wood and Feed Trade.
911 W . Railroad Avs.

Phones 3791 Old. 729 New.

D r. frank D.
Prrctice  Confined to ths 

E Y E ,  E A R , T H R O A T  A N D  N O SE .  

Hoxie Building.

a  C a m e
are not afraid to fight him.

W A TC H  R EPA IR ING
We guarantee. our work. Give 
us a trial.

Q. W . H A L T O M  A  B R O .  
Jsw elsrs 409 M ain  8t.

Cor. Second and Houston.
T H E  N E W  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E .

Wbea anything tn the Vehicle Une 
l i  wanted,

KELLER’S
(a the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

MENANSWOMnr.
Cm Bis W (or asaatsrsl 

dUcbsrfM.lafaBBstioiit, 
trriuU»M «C tieerstieM 
•f «aeoat sHaSraa*«. 
PalslMs, «Bd Bai iMIa. 
S*Bt «r  polMBoaa
M4 by De«nMa.

B» BBDt la siala vrBsscr, 
br axpraM, s<vssl4. f«i 
SI M ar • battlas •>.». 
OirsBlar aaat sa imsmü

BY JA.«t. J. CORBETT. 
(Copvrigttt t906, hy Xetrxpnprr Enlerpri»f

In the world of pugllisin you find as 
much real friend.shlp as you do In any 
profession or line of endeavor.

No better Illustration of this Is found 
than In the ca.se of Joe Gans. For 
several yeara the black star has been 
hitched up In a double set of harness 
with A1 Herford. and whatever hla 
desires may have been his actions were 
such that the public had begun to look 
upon him as the king of fakers. He 
has all the qualities of a great pugilist, 
and, like all the members of his race, 
much septlment In his makeup.

But he stuck too close to Herford 
and down he went- The public had 
about come to the conclusion that his 
career as a fighter was over. Herford 
dropped him. Gans went to the coast 
In hopes of finding a friend.

Oraney has a wide reputation for 
helping those who most need*help, and 
Gans sought him out above all others 

,4^as a friend. There was nothing the 
^b lack boy wouldn't do if Oraney would 

help. Eildle says a more pathetic ap
peal was never made to him.

Gans left Qraney's little bla«'ksmith 
shop full of fight. I doubt If there l.s 
a man In the world who could have 
best him. Twin Sullivan was secured 
as an opponent, and (Jans had Oraney s 
backing, and out on the coast that Is ;i 
whole lot more than the people In the 
east think It Is.

That the little referee’s encourage
ment and support put new life Into 
Joe’s body was evident from the man
ner In which he trimmed the lighter 
Twin Sullivan, who, by the way. Is 
one of the gamest and toughest propo
sitions at his weight In the world.

■V\’hen the fight was over Gans 
showed that he appreciated Qraney's 
help and did his best to get the littls 
blacksmith to take half of his win
nings. All his life he has been parting 
with most of hla winnings to a man
ager that did not appreciate his e f
forts.

But this Is not the first time that 
a fighter suffered because of his man
ager.

Let us hope that Herford la through 
with Gans and G.ans through with Her
ford. It Is better for both of them. 
The pubjlc likes the black hero, but not 
as a running mate of the Baltimore 
man.

G.ans Is still a comparatively yonng 
fellow, and ought to stay at the top a 
long time yet If he ran find men who

la KED *•* «MS ■ to Hit !■■■■ mbI,«
Witk MmiIMm. TbS* M rgBBgBTBBB SBMU»«M«aa aaA
Maaa. B«/ *f r«w 4«. to
W M tor ParWeiUere, TaMlaMalBlB 
m 4 "  Ballar toawr, Bf rM«ara Malto íkSeeTwlaeetole. aaMIr

M iSuBMw r££S^ f i!

LUCKIEST M AN I.N ARKANSAS 
“ I’m the luckiest man In Arkansas.** 

writes H. L. Stanley of Bruno, “ since 
the restoration of my wife’s health 
after five years of continuous cough
ing and bleeding from the lungs; and 
I owe my good fortune to the world’s 
greatest medicine. Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, which I know 
from experience will cure consumption 
If taken in time. My wife Improved 
with first bottle and twelve bottles 
completed the cure,”  Cures the worst 
coughs and colds or money refunded. 
A t Walkup ^  Fielder’s. Holland's Red 
Cross Pharmacy. Renfro Drug Co.’s, 
druggists. SOc and 81.09. Trial bettls 
free.

When Tommy Ryan was traveling 
over the country a.s ai sparring p.irt- 
ner of Hob KltzsimmoiiR. he met with 
an experience that he atlll tells with a 
great deal of interest.

'fhey were show Ing In a large city 
in the northwest, when Bob became 
Indisposed one evening. The Cornlsh- 
maii wa.s meeting al comers at a the
ater that was proving too .small for 
the crowds. On this particular evening 
of which Uyan speaks Fitx asked him 
to go on in his place against a big 
lumberjack who was ua strung ax a 
6-year-tild mule.

T<»inniy at first balked, hut when lie 
saw the mlsei-y Fitz was In he eon- 
sented to take the t'ornlshman’s place- 
Uyan generally Isn't afraid of any
thing; has boxed as much with heavy
weights as he has middleweighta. and 
he Is used to the heavy swings.

Well, when he stepped Into the ring 
on this particular night he felt a bit 
nervous when he saw what he was up 
against. The big fellow didn’t have 
any fighting clothes on. but he had a 
tuiir of arms that looked like piles 
with a couple of haminors attached to 
them.

When time was called the big fe l
low who harl l>een u.seil to rolling logs 
around In the woo<ls made a run for 
him and bounce«! one of his fists at 
Tommy’s head. As every fight fan 
knows, a pugilist always hits straignt 
out. Jabs or swings. 'That wasn’t »1 a 
ca.se with this fellow. He swung his 
arms as If he were chopi>lng a log In 
two.

The bout went along until the thlnl 
round. Tommy says that hla hen«! by 
this time resembleil a clothes rack. 
There were bumr-s sticking out all 
over the back an«l top of It. The lum
ber Jack hadn’t hit him once In a ten
der suot.

Near the end of the thlr«1 round 
Ryan saw that he was In a pre«llca- 
ment that would mean not only a loss 
of the forfeit purse, hut a lot of kl<l- 
ding from Fitzsimmons and his p.nrty.

The lumber Jack was beginning to 
tire some, so Tummy sailed in. and 
only the fighter who has met Uyan In 
the ring or truiniiig camp knows what 
that means.

Uyan piissed over an uppercut that 
almost sent the big fellow over into 
the audience. The next one reached 
the big fellow’s solar plexus and down 
he went like a log. Why, the whole 
builillng shook. sahT Fitzslinmons, after 
Ryan had returned to his dressing 
ro«im.

That was the first an«l last Hme 
Ry.'in ever went on for Fltzslmmoni», 
especially under those conditions.

An oM story Is being revived by 
Sharkey’s friends that recalls the lack 
of school advantages of the sailor pu
gilist in his early days.

Sharkey always was a nervy young
ster, and as he grew up he got so that 
he was afraid of nothing. Finally the 
rllmqx was reache«! when one day he 
succeeded In saving the life of a ship
mate by hla during, for which hIS 
friends got him a bronze medal.

For some time they dl«l not know 
what In.scrlpllon to put on the medal, 
but finally were helped out by one of 
the officers who suggested that on one 
aide they have carved a cannon with a 
man standing Ix-htnd It and the In
scription un«ler It, "The man behind 
the gun.”

’ Well, when Sharkey got It and fount 
his name on one side and the picture 
and the Inscription on the other side, 
he was red-hea«le«l niad.

"That’s the first time I was ever 
accusc'1 of being a coward."

PR IZE  FIGHTERS I
H A V E  N E V E R  MET

Mr. Robert Fltz.slmmons, the subject 
of this sk*tch, does not look his age 
by 50 years, no matter how young he 
may claim to l>e. He was born In Hel- 
ston. Cttrnwall. England. Early in life 
he ran ti corner on the freckle market 
and thousands of hapless children who 
were b«.rn after him were compelled to 
hurdle life’s early years unfreckled be
cause he had exhausted the visible 
supply. Mr. Fitzsimmons is an actor, 
author, ex-prize fighter, arid the "othar 
hair’ of a stage laugh. He composed 
those beautiful lines, "Punch In the 
presence of the passengaire.” They 
should liave read ’’punch In the pres
ence of the reieree,” but Mr. Fitzslm- 
mens owne poetic license No. 878,852,- 
i88, and they threatened to revoke it

<*
❖  No Telegram racing selections to- <* 
•> day on aueount of the handicap- •>

per’s Illness. ^
❖  ❖
«X"X**X"X*<":"X-:“i*‘X-:-x*<">*x-»*>
when his poem was published. Mr. 
Fitzsimmons dislikes notoriety and will 
walk seven miles through the snow to

ÎBcape an Interviewer from the War 
!ry. Mr. Fitzsimmons seldom laughs— 
his features merely turn themselves

ROBERT
FITZSIMMONS

I

Inside out, and then you wish they 
ha«ln’t. Mr. Fitzsimmons used to carry 
the left hind foot of a kangaroo ns u 
good luck piece. 8«>ine one stole It 
shortly bef«>re his latest marriage. Mr. 
Fitzsimmons Is the author of a pathet
ic ballad, called: "You Will Never Miss 
a W ife T ill the Bank Turns Down 
Your Checks.” ______

M A IL  CLERKS LOSE
Defeated by Telegram  In Good B ow 

ling Match
The Telegram liowllng team defeated 

the Railway Mail Clerks Thursday uft- 
ornoon by thirty-two pin.s. The fir.st 
gume ended with the mail clerks 76 In 
the lead. This was cut down to 51 
pins at the end of the second game and 
then The Telegram liH»k the third gante 
hy 79 pins. r«>lllng the liigh game of 
the evening—776.

The s«'ores:
Telcgram— 1. 2. 3. Total.

Roberts ................ 162 16S 151 4SI
Grant ...................  155 161 153 469
Atchley ..............  103 165 169 437
'I'rotter ...............  127 136 166 4’>9
Baitlfctt ..............  131 132 137 403

T o ta ls - ............  661 762 776 2.219
Mall Clerks—

Hn«is«.n ................ 1.57 190 144 491
M cD ade..............  167 132 147 416
Davhs .................  144 135 143 422
Rulllvun ............  127 147 145 417
Ulsh ...................  162 135 114 411

Totals .............. 757 737 693 2,187

^  H
»  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS A 
*  A

A t C ity  Park
First race—Six fnrlongs: Prince

Brutns won, Robin H«»od s»‘«-«>nil, I ’olly 
I ’rlin third. Time—1:16 1-5.

Second race—Short cours«« steeple
chase; Python won. Wild Kang«« sec- 
on'lr Trouver«« third. Time— 3:27 1-5.

Thlr«l ra«'e—Ge«»rge Washington han
dicap, mile and one-sixteenth; Thls- 
tledo won, St. Tnmntany s««cond, Alma 
Diif«»ur third. Tline^—1;52 3-5.

F«»urlh race— Nathmal stakes, half 
mile: Blue«lnle won, la-ns second,
llosserlan thlr«l. Time—0:50 1-5.

Fifth ra«'C—Mile aii«l one-eighth t 
Padre won. Double second, "rryon 
third. Time 1:58.

Sixth nice—Mile Tarp won. I>arlng 
se«on«l, tllrur^ thlnl. 'Time— 1:43 2-5.

Seventh ra «'e -F ive  and a half fur
longs; N«iiiie Lucille won, Kara sec
ond, Anna Smith third. Tlmo— 1:08 4-5.

J. C. Clem 
Safeguard

Txgist ll la
I ’anereatls

A t Fa ir  Ground*
First race— Six furlongs; 

won. Deuxtemps second, 
thlnl. Time— 1:17.

Sec«»nd race— One mllet 
won. Hyacinth second, 
third. Time—1:44.

Third race—One mile: Captain Bob
won. Kickshaw second, t7sury third. 
Time— 1:44 1-5.

Fourth ra«'e—The Martha Washing
ton Slakes, half mile; liemay won. 
Mint Perla se<ond, Elsie Janis third. 
Time—0:50 1-5.

Elfth race— Five on«l a half fur
longs: Third Alarm warn. Hocus Pocus
second. Stoner Hill third. Time—
1:08 2-5.

Sixth r.ace—One mile: Atwo«>d won.
Dapple G«»I«1 8e«-on«l, L*-mon Girl tldrd. 
Time— 1:46,

A t Oaklaw n
First race— Six furlongs, s<>Illngi 

Mordella won, 1. Samelson se«-ond, Gla- 
bock thlnl. Time— 1:17*3-5.

Second race—Three and a half fur
longs, selling: Jeroma won. J.ardi-
nlere second, Helen Clawson third. 
Time—0:44.

Third race— Mile and .seventy yards, 
selling: Red I.eaf won. Rather Royal
8ec«»n«1, Tnby Tosa third. Time— 1:49.

Fourth race—Mile and one-fourth, 
selling: Los Angeleno won. Legatee
secoml, Athenla thlnl. Time—2:13.

Fifth race— Six furlongs, selling: La- 
zelle won. Bob May second, l)UBky 
third. Time—1:17.

Sixth race— One mile, selling: B.ar-
bados won. Stand Pat second, Bandlllo 
third. Time—1:44 4-5.

A t Oaklaw n
First race—Futurity course: Lord

Nelson won, Fred Bent second. Rustic 
Lady third. Time— 1:14.

Second race—Five furlongs: Young
Pilgrim won. Prince Magna second, 
Bucolic third. Time— 1:03\,

Thlnl race—Four furlongs; Mabel 
Hollamler won, Nappa second, Duke of 
Orleans third. Time—0:49^.

Fourth race— California Derby, |2,- 
SOO added, mile and one-fourth: Good 
Luck won. Nealon second, Hammer- 
away tlilrd. Time— 2:1044.

Fifth race— Seven furlongs; Matt 
Hogan won. Profitable second. Swift 
Queen third. Time— l:81i^.

Sixth race— Mile and one-fourth: 
Du.sty Miller won, Preservafor second. 
Modicum third. 'Time— 2:11,

A t Ascot Park
Weather clear; track fast. Results:
First race— Four and a half furlongs: 

King of Spades won, Alonzo second. 
Commit third. Time—0:65.

Second race— Mile and fifty  yards; 
Rubicon won. Charles Green second. 
Red Tape third. Time— 1.4m .

Third race— Mile and ono-sixteenth; 
Miss Betty won. F«>nraata second, 
Dewey third. Time— 1:4S^.

Fourth race— The .\s«,ot Cup, two 
miles, handicap. 81,000 added: The
Borghesl won, W ire In second. Banker 
third. Tima—3:2744.

Fifth race— Handicap, one mile: 
Chimney Sweep won, Cholk Hedrick 
second. Qil]>in third. Time 1:38 tj.

Sixth race— Six furlongs; .\lonzo 
won. Tender Crest sec<in«l. Millie Spen
cer third. Time— 1:151 .̂

This hMd la what take* dm* «nd cost* 9ldn and 
cotta mcney in making a dgar. And it*a 

all watte,— yoa have to clip it off 
and throw It away before 

can light the 
dgar.

- V̂■' ■ -i'«'«'ÍÍ ■, o*.
- . . . 'T'i.X’v .v\vA ak

for O ld  
Virginia Cheroots 
and this la what you get 
for your 9 cents—3 good, clean,
5-cent smokes; for a cheroot ia only a 
cigar made without the head«

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Package of 3 for 6 CaiHa
O ld  V irg in ia  Cheroots are  rolled from  

the sm aller leaves o f the sam e tobacco  

used in  good 5-cent cigars. B u t  they a re  not on ly  good,—  
they are  clean. M ad e  in  the biggest, airiest an d  cleanest 

cigar-factory in  the w o r ld -^  m illion o f them  every  day.
A  package o f 3 O ld  V irg in ia  C heroots for 5 cents is the 

best m oney’s w orth  in the w h o le  store.

T&ADE MASS SAASBIIABX

Sold wherever they sell tobacco ;

FA ST  POLO GAM E
Two Goals Each Scored by Teams at 

Driving Park
An Interesting polo match was 

played Thurs«luy afternoon at the Fort 
Worth I>rlvliig Park, preceding the 
races, between two local teams, com
posed of J. Frcrichs, W. B. Ward and 
Fred Sterling on one side and O. P. 
Kauffmann, J. D. Collett and B. L. 
Anderson on the other.

Two goals each were scored during* 
ithe contest, which developed some good 
riding and clever work upon the part 
of both the ponies and men. The 
ground appeared soft, Interfering to a 
certain extent with the game.

The progress of the game was fo l
lowed with much interest by bankers 
of the Seventh district, who filled the I 
grand stand. Lee Rumsey acted as 
referee. i

SPORTING SALAD
william  J. Sullivan of Rochester, N. 

Y., has signed a contract to umpire in 
the American association next sea.son.

Jockev Dannv Maher will return to 
England next week. Since the death 
of Sir .lotin Milter, who hart first call 
on his services, Danny has had a num
ber o f offers for his services, but will 
not sign a contract until after his ar
rival In England.«

Jlmnile Kebrlng ha.s .signed a club 
for Williamsport, In the outlaw league, 
that will cost about 830.090 for the sea
son. Managers of big league teams 
can’t understand how a town the size 
of Williamsport can support such a 
costly aggregation.

Marvin Hart Is training faithfully at 
Los Angeles for his coming bout with 
Tommy Burns. Hart Is well Inside the 
200 pound mark and claims he will 
weight about 1$5, althougli. he looks 
heavUr than that. Bums Is also doing 
some bard training and will be in good 
condition woen the gong sounds.

Insist Upon Having
”B. and B.” LA U N D R Y  SOAP, You owe it to youfsclf to 
buy the best soap on the market for the money. A ll Fort 
Worth grocers sell and recommend it.

Mck.de by

Armstrong Packing Co,
D A L L A S .  T E X A S .

A  New  Masterpiece of Merrim ent.

BY HAROLD MAC GRATH. 

Author of "The Man on the ^ x . ” “ The 
Grey Cloak.” “ The Puppet Crown,' 
“ The Princess Elopes,” etc.

^  When Harold MacGrath wrote this 
most exhilarating story, be was In his 
gayest mood and full o f the zest o f life.

A t every page the adventure turns 
an unexpected corner. It teems with 
breathless excitement, sparkling dia
logue, fascinating, glittering atmos
phere.

N E W  Y O R K  E V E N IN G  M A IL  S A Y B i

"A  night’s wild ad
ventures, all told In 
Ui« comedy vein, Mr. 
MaeOrath’s storj«,
"Hearts and Masks,”
Is well Invented, and 
he tells the Invention 
capitally, carrying It 
on with a wealth of 
Incidents and much 
attention to detail.”
Watch for the open
ing chapters of this 
clever story In The 
Sunday Telegram of 
Feb. 25.

P IT T S B U R G  T IM E S  S A Y S :

"The dialogues In 
Harold MacGrath’s 
’Heart« and Masks’ 
are criep and witty 
and the story is told 
with a dash and vim 
which makes it high
ly Interesting." This 
story will be run as 
.a serial In The Tele
gram, commencing 
next Sunday.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  T E L E G R A P H  S A Y S

"Take Harold Mac
Grath’s story ‘Hearts 
and Masks’ with a 
grain of salt and 
simply enjoy it— 
there Is no necessity 
of believing It, no
body wants you to!
It is a bright little 
bit o f romance and 
adventure with some 
clever dialogue and 

* some Interesting sit
uations, all brightly 
told in a most read
able manner." This 
story will appear in 
The Dally Telegram 
In serial form, com
mencing S u n  d ay,
Feb. 25.

T H IS  S T O R Y  W IL L  R U N  A S  A  
S E R IA L  IN

THE TELEGRAM  
Commencing Sunday. Feb. 25

la th« usual favorable on
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry, 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by carelesa and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS,

X cure men and women 
of Private and Chronic 
oloeases, without the knife, 
pain or detention from 
rtusl.if ss.

'JR . M IL A M ,

618 Main StreeL

The Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street 

Hoes 25c, Rakes, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85c.

MAGNOLIAS
The finest blooming evergreen tree 

In the world. W e have fine ones, and 
they do well here.

B A K E R  B R O S., 505 Houston St.

SCREEN GOODS
w ire  Cloth, 24 to 48 inches wide. 
Black, galvanized and pearl doors— 
numerous patterns, all ¿zes.

NASH! H A R D W A R E  GO.
1601-1607 Main Street

FR ID AT, FKBR l

o r t a r
M rs .W in sh

__ Sootl
has been ns«d loij 

^  y e a r s  by M lLI.ir 
for their CHILDREi 

-  INO, with pet feet 
BOOTHES the C ilf 
the GUMS, /LI..A 
CURES W IND r o i  
best remedy fof DIA 
by Druggists ia eva 
worl(L Be sure acd 
’Winslow’s Soothing 
DO other klncL 25 n

InOldandWen-
—SEI

Ir.Jake
GENERAL a I 

Ths Old Rsll

THE

TEXAS!

iorner S ixth  and

Stout low rates to thJ 
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krnla, homeseekers’ 1 
ixas, the most prospill 
eras; also the new 

temphls, which enabi« 
brt Worth at night 
lemphls 2:40 next aftr 
1. and arrive at Mem 
poming.

E. P. . 
General Passer

C alifo

One W ay  Coloi

February 15 to|

For your acoomr 

L A T E S T  S T Y L E  

M A N  T O U R IS T  

IN G  C A R S  w ill 
through without 

The Sleeper wit| 

Galveston every 

on train  No, 6,

S T E A M S H IP  T IC K E !  

F R O M  E U R O P E  

R R S T - C L A S S

T. P. FEXELOxI
710 M AIN  STI 

Phones 19̂

Three Trains Di 

and Soutl

Leave for Soutli- 

Di., 11:20 a. m.,]

Leave for South- 

D3-, 5:40 p .  m ., 7i

T. T. McDOx)
City Ticket

$;

One W ay  Coloni
«n Sale Daily Feb. 1

J15.55 N E W  C 
JND return - m/

Feb. 21 to 26; itn

523.8 5  N A S H
J e n n . a n d  r e t u r

to 27; limit Marc

»̂■cugh Sleeper Da 
veeton and Ho

J*^‘ PENNINGTON. C. I
^  I*hones 488. 811

02840778
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S  CURES WIND COLIC, and U the — 
•-rS remedy fOf DlARRHtEA. Sold 5:̂ ^
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g  no other kind. 25 Cent* « Bottle.
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One W ay  Colonist Tickets

$ 25.00
 ̂ February 15 to April T

For your accom m odation  

L A T E S T  S T Y L E  P U L L -  

M A N  T O U R IS T  S L E E P 

IN G  C A R S  w ill be run 
through w ithout change.

The Sleeper w ill leave 

Galveston every Tuesday, 

on train No. &

ST E A M S H IP  T IC K E T S  T O  A N D  

F R O M  E U R O P E  V IA  A L L  

F IR S T -C L A S S  L IN E S .

T. P. FEXET.ON’, C. P. A.
710 M.AIN STREET 

Phones 193

M.,K.&T.lty.
Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

Leave for South—8:30 a. 

m., 11:20 a. m., 9 p. in.

Leave for South-8:20 a. 

in., 5:40 p. in., 7:45 p. m.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 

City Ticket Ap:ent.

$25.00 
■ to 
California

M

Jifi Way Colonist Tickets
0«I Sale Daily Feb. 15 to A pril 7.

115.55 N E W  O RLEANS
* n d  r e t u r n — m a r d i  g r a s .

Feb. 21 to 26; limit March 10.

^ • 8 5  N A S H V I L L E ,
^NN. a n d  r e t u r n . Sell Feb. 
® lo 27; Hmit March 9.

^ « g h  Sleeper D a ily  to G a l
veston and Houaton.

^  PENNINGTON, C. P. ^  T. A.
Phones 488. 811 Main SL

In Old and Well-fried RenMdy KEYNOTE QF SOMMER FASHION
Mr.JakeF.Zurn

G E N E R A L  A G E N T  

The Old Reliable

Corner S ix th  and M ain  Streets

About low rates to the New Orleans 
Mardi Gras, colonist tickets to Cali
fornia, honie.seekers’ rates to West 
Texas, the most pro.sperous portion of 
Texas; also the new schedule to 
Memphl.s. which enables you to leave 
Fort Worth at night and arrive at 
Memphl.s 2:10 next afternoon, or 10 a. 
m. and arrive at Memphis 7:40 next 
morning.
*  E. P. T l'R N E R ,

General Passenger Agent, 
Dallas, Texas.

E.\irmoll>ERY PANEI. W ITH  I ’RI.N- 
CKSS EFFECT.

RY COr.SIN LIE.
NEW  YORK. Feb. 2’ .—The accom

panying drawings h;ive be«-ii carefully 
chosen as glvliiK the keynote In which 
fashion Is to play all during the coming 
summer.

It Is not too early to prophesy for 
the coming summer. Even In January 
the New Yorkers—the lucky ones—buy 
their .summer wardrobes and ship their 
automobiles to Palm Reach, and all the 
.shop windows are .set with linens, or
gandies and nets, surmounted by lin
gerie and leghorn hats.

This year the late.st cut is undenia
bly the circular .skirt. What the laun
dress will say about It, seems not to

rRI.N'c'EP.*^ GOWN AND DOCIII.R 
SKIRT.

have been taken Into account. Hut per
haps they are but little Worse to iron 
than lu.st year's plaited skirts.

The Jacket of the linen .suit also 
shows a marked ehange. It ha.s 
shrunken. The long coat was too eas
ily mussed —and tht' bolero made ev
eryone look short wilsted.

Ibith will app**ar, of eours<», among 
the summer costumes, but the fastid
ious new linen coat will be <’ut short, 
with hardly a pretense at fitting the 
figii re.

■\a much as i)osslble the lines of the 
princess are to bo carried out in the 
thin «ires.ses. The common way of do
ing this will be by a long front panel.

GIFT THAT TOUCHED HER HEART
One gift to MI.SS Roosevelt, at least, 

has brought tears to her eyes for Its 
sweet sentiment. It Is a sepia draw
ing of Bullock hall, the birthplace of
the President's nmther.

The drawing is by Mrs. Helen D. 
Longstreet, widow of General James 
I.a)ng8treet, of civil war fame, and she 
sends the gift. It is inclose<l in a 
carved frame of wood, embodying In 
its <leslgn the seal o f Georgia. The 
carving was done by an IS-year-old 
boy of Gainesville, Ga.. the home of 
Mrs. Longstreet. Cotton blossoms are 
worked Into the design. The material 
i.s reiiwood taken from Hullock hall 
Itself.

The following Inscription is burned

Into It. “To the doughter of the nation 
on her wedding day.

“ She has listened to the old. old 
story that time will always keep new 
and sweet.

“ Enfolding Incense from love’s high 
altar encompasses a young world In 
it« Maytime. Heneath the splendid 
skies of the new creation a strong man 
will dower her with the trophies of his 
day's achievement«; Us triumphs will 
be dear because she Is to wear the 
garlands, and Iti the soft shining of her 

^eyes he will see the waj- to God.
“ The great and unfading love will 

crown h^  ̂ days and the warm heart of 
Georgia will hold the granddaughter of 
Martha Hullock in unforgetting tender
ness. HELEN D. LONGSTREET."

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
t h e  R E W A R D  O F  A  S IN N E R

W a s  Meted Out to Percy Randall by 
T ru stfu l Mrs. D averpart

Percy Randall and Mrs. Davenport 
were making a critical survey of tho 
IrgT'rovenients finished.

“ .Vow. you see. Mrs. I>avenport. he 
said, somewhat sadly, “ how imi)Ossl- 
ble It would be for anyone to effect an 
entrance Into my w He's si( k roo n 
without first passing through mine, 
our baby will be safe this time.”

Mrs Davenport assented In suitable 
terms; but when Mrs. 1 )aveni>ort was 
alone she communed with herself, as 
her fashion was.

“ There’s a paper of tea In the Jiouse, 
P en y  Randall." she muttered. “That 
paper of tea was l>ought of a poor 
wonvrn carrying a basket of salable 
tr ifle s -n o  one will ever trace the 
woman—everyone will say the womm 
was an accomplice of the coming 
child's waWlng abtluctor. for It will be 
afterwai'ds discovered that the tea was 
offered for .sale the day o f the child  ̂
abduction, and also that If was heavdy 
drugged I wonder what your fine pre
cautions will amount to against that 
pound of tea. Percy Randall!"

That was what Mrs. Davenport said 
to Iierself. Three days «/‘ fr  
expressing her rapturous delight at the 
birth of a girl. On the evening of 
that fourth day she sat before the te.i 
urn, and with radiant fare hamled Par- 
cy RandaH’s cup to the waiter.

“ It s the best tea we have had In the 
house for years. Mr. Randall.”  she 
smiieil. “ I bought it of a poor woman 
for charity, little thinking It was so
sui>erlor.” ,  ̂ ,

I'en y P.andall answered courteously, 
and then absently stirred the tea with

out tasting. Ituleed, h# scarcely 
touched anything, and. .soon rising, lio 
took up the ( Up. saying:

" I will carry It up to iny room, Mrs- 
Davenport, and drink It before retir
ing. I feel singularly disturbed and 
anxious tonight."

Percy RamLiIl carried the cup' Into 
his room and when bedtime c-ame 
poured the contents under the ashes 
in the grate.

^  “ Somehow I can’t drink It.”  he mur
mured aiKjlopetically, “ but Mrs. Dav
enport. kind creature, will he troubled 
If the cup is not empty, and satisfied 
if It Is."

So the cup was placed empty on th»- 
con.sole near the door, and .Mrs. D av
enport. stealing along the hall an hour 
later, saw and earrie«! It away with a 
well plea.seil smile. At the end of an
other hour she was back again, cloaked 
and hooded as on two previous occa- 
slon.s.

Her step was firm and assured. Flie 
had just made a tour of the sleeping 
rfMun.s to her entire satisfaction, and 
of Percy Randall’s condition she had 
not a doubt. Pompletely worn ou:. 
he had lain hlrns- lf fully dressed upon 
the bed and lay apparently in profound 
slumber where baby, nurse and mother 
l.iy, all unconsclou.s of the threatening 
danger.

“ At my inerey!" she whispered ex
ultantly. But even as she siw>ke a tall, 
cloaked form nolsele.ssly took its po
sition behind her and followed step by 
step till she .stood beside the baby-s 
t'rih.

She laughe*!, and then flinging baeg 
the blue satin quilt, slipped her hand;4 
beneath the chlM and half raised ic 
from Its downy couch.

Hut the next Instant she dropped it 
with a stifled cry of terror and ragi.

S C R O F U L A r i™ .
UTiile it is true that Scrofula may be acquired under certain conditions,

. (1 — Inherited Parents who are related by the ties of blood, or who
I ' '*  “ ^ „ f a m o t ^ t e n d e ^ o r  tonybloodUintot a r «u r ,

in u i  form o i Scrofula. SwoUeu glands.

brittle bones, linherited Berofola, and about a ^ «a
eyes. Catarrh, emaciated bodies and y ,a r . m o  «ufferjKi 
general weak consUtntiona are the
principal ways in which the dis- giT«n up ail how
L e  is manifested. The b W  h ^  « 5 *  V «  
been diseased from birth, and being m brother, much ag»ln*t 2
this condition cannot Py ’ f t b , , " » “ ' '
ish the body and Scrofula is the re- tinu«d to tak ]^ t for about m o n t^
S t .  A  herrfitary disease like th.S
can on ly be reached, by a constitu- jiontgomory, Vae We H. STOCKTONe

i j T  s ' S f  c U "fo r  ”t° “ ‘n  fle a '2 ^  « ” 4 strengthens the deteriorate b lo e!riL®ont5iirof«.onsandtn̂ rcû ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
anaemic, lifeless blood the properties 
to build back to strong, robust health, and does
this gently and so thoroughly that no s i^ s  of

^ * t ® ^ ® ® / w r ? s T i s “ h e & t m n e S T o ?  one slnsle application of Ballard*. 
n i iB F i  V  i/ C C C T B R L P  purely vegetable S. o . o . IS ine pest .j._aa Snow liilm en t cur#d mo completelyPURELY V E G E T A B L t .  jta harmless but healing ingredients p«rroanently. Slnca then I have

Thou.riand.ti of non-union employes 
from Dowle’s Zion City have sought 
employment outside of the "holy 
grountls,” and the press reports .state 
that a thou.saiul art* now employed at 
the Waukegan Steel and W ire com
pany's mill, and the foremen have 
agreed to an hour for prayer each 
morning and “another brief Interval for 
special prayer.”

ITCH —RINGWORK.
E. T. Lucas. Wlngo, Ky.. writes, 

April 3B. 1902: “F'or 10 or 12 years I 
had been afflicted wrlth a malady 
known aa th# ‘Itch.* The Itching was 
most unbearable: 1 had tried for years 
to find relief, having tried all reme
dies I could hear o t  besides a num
ber of doctors. I  wish to su te^h a t

^5CXUXIa1<»  ̂ l l f l i  ISAAVrtTVr SaY- •

-mter into the circulation and replace wax-like, bloodless faces t^th Jigoro^ 
: S S ^ ^  g w i r w i t l x  health. W w i t h i ^ a t m n  
m c d iS ^ ^ v ic e i^  T H E S ¥ f l f r  S P e c m C  G O . ,  A T L A H T A »  GAm

and perroanan^. Since then I have 
used the llnlmtmt on two separate oc
casion* for r ^  worm and It cured 
completely." 5»e. 60c and 11.00. Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

LI.NEN SUIT SHOWI.VJ LATEST 
JACKET.

Thi.s panel is often t>f embroidery, and 
Is ('lit as a part of the skirt. The or- 
iiamtiiiatioii ui the waist will conceal 
ll.s fa.stening.

Another thing that fashion Is anx
ious to do is to establish firmly the 
overskirt, or at least the double skirt. 
The one shown In the cut was of fine 
veiling—in u rose color. It wa.s made 
on a prlncc.sB foundation. The only 
trimming was dark r<»d velvet buttons 
and pin-head tucks stitched with dark 
silk.

The sleeves of all summer gowns are 
at most elbow length. On the dressiest 
gowns they are .still shorter.

Her arms had been violently wrenched 
by the tall, cloaked figure whiih had 
so stealthily followed her, and were 
now pinioned to her.

A short. Hilent struggle for mastery 
followed, and then she was lifted from 
her fi-et and carried through Percy 
Randall’a room down to the library.

"Speak, who are you?’’ at last thun- 
dereil Percy Randall, throwing o ff hl.s 
cloak; ami selxlng her hood with a 
fiercely rough hand he tore It from her 
head and dashed It to the ground.

The next instant ho staggered back, 
paler by far than the woman before 
him.

“ Mrs. Davenport!" he groaiie«!. In 
pained amazement.

.And throwing o ff her widow's cap, 
she lifted the beautiful crown of snowy' 
hair and allowed a shower of rich au
burn hair to fall In a lovely profusion 
of curls about her shoulders and far 
Itelow h«r waist-

“ You n;ay not recognize ipy face," 
she sneered, “ but the hair, the tieauti- 
ful hslr you once kissed and twln-^d 
about your fingers, cannot be fdrgot- 
teji.”

“ M'.mian! Fiend! Where are iny 
ehil Iren?”

“ Whteh?" she sneered eoldly- “The 
children of the woman you deceived 
Into l>elieving her.self your wife, or the 
children of the woman truly your 
wife?”

"Where are tny wife's iiinoeent 
boys?”

She Laughed—a cold, cruel latign, 
that smote him like u knife.

“ Keeping eoinpany with my boy— 
your boy and mine." she returned; nnd 
with n sudden movement she wrenched 
herself from his grasp and darted from 
the room.

With swift steps he followed, but the 
hall door wa.s rcmly for her exit, and 
In an Instant the night had swallowed 
her upf

“ Th.* end of sin—the reward of .a 
sinner!” he groaned, brokenly. “ I 
shall never meet niy boys in this 
world!" *

He was right—he never did.

Odd H int* to Futura Housekeeper*
If she doesn’t start married life with 

the firm intention to become a skilled 
housewife. It won’t be the fault of the 
girl chums of Miss Hlldegarde Mc
Kenna. who *oon will be .Mrs. John L. 
I’ ultz. Those girls entertained her at 
luncheon recently, and all through the 
repast there were laughing hlnt.s at 
something to come, until Miss McKen
na’s curiosity' was [>it|ued. At the end 
of the lunch(‘*»n a mysterious package 
was produced, tlpened. it revealed a 
model kitchen, done in candy, with 
every appliance known to the house
wife of today. The confection was a 
work of art, ami will be preserved 
with care to ornament the New York 
home of .Mrs. Pultz. Mrs. Don C'ani- 
eron at a dinner of the bride-to-he, fol
lowed out that line of pleasant hinting, 
for favors were miniature cook books, 
clothe.s wringers, rolling pins, and 
Ollier emblems of the care of home- 
k'-eplng. All wer*- adorned with rih- 
ttons. and with legends about their use 
and abuse. Mis.s McKenna’s odd col
lection of gift.s w ill be placed in a cab
inet for friends to admlce when she 
is established In her home In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. W allace
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallace enter

tained with a beautiful George Wash
ington party Tliur.-xlay night, compli
mentary to Mrs. Galbreath’s guests, 
Mnies. Hello Hall Smith, of St. I-<';is, 
and Barrett of Sedalia. Six-Iiand high 
five wa.s playetl. The house was pret
tily decorated with American flags and 
smilux.

The score cards were of burnt satin 
r»ai>er with water color sketclis of a 
cherry limb and the games were kept 
with little red, white and blue flags; 
the red flag signified one game won; 
the white, two; blue, three. The 
souvenir for each gin.st was a small 
boat repre.senting George Washington 
ero.-<.ting the Di-laware, and the boats 
were filled with .saitt'd almonds.

-Mrs. Small won a handBome silver 
nnd cut gla.ss puff box. S. H. Ranson 
won a gold .scarf pin. I^ouls Robertson 
WHS ctin.soled with a .set of blank books 
inscribed “ Wh.'it 1 Know .About High 
Five” ; while Mr.s, .M. W. Philips was 
consoled with a h.t.x nmde of cherry 
bark and fillt-d with candled cherries. 
Mrs. AVIlliam Matthews won a picture 
of Washington fianted in black and 
gold for the lone hand pri'ze; .Mrs. A. 
'T. Lyle was present.-d with a hatchet 
of burnt wood tide with red, white and 
blue rlhhon; Mrs. Barrett was awarded 
the gUf.st prize, a bottle of perfume.

A delicious supjter of turkey, chlt'ken 
crixiUft.s, nut salad, hot rolls, coffee 
and maple lee cream was served. Each 
table was decorated with a small i>ot- 
tetl tree of candled cherries.

.Mrs. AVallace’s guests were; Mr. and 
Mrs. .M. W. Phllip.s, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle.s AV’are, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Galbreath. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Raiumn, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Humphreys, Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Foute, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Hunter, ,Mr. and Mrs . Ed Burns, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Matthews. Mr. atid Mrs. 
tleorge Parker. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lyle, 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. Murdock, Mr. and 
Mrs. John AVaples, Mr. and Mrs. Shu- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. T. Penlston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hefley, Mrs. Small, Mrs. Barrett. 
Mr.s. Gresham. Mi.ss Humphreys, Mlsa 
H. Murdock. Miss Jiiines, Mr. Han
cock, Dr. Talbott, Miss Philips.

•t at X
Mme«. Em m a Fakes and Gayle

Mmes. Emma Fakes and J. F. Gayle 
gave a unl<ius George Wa.shlngton a ft
ernoon Thursday. Bridge waa played. 
There were six tables and each table 
represented a country: ITnlted States, 
England. France, Japan, Russia and 
Germany.

The score card« were littl» silk flags, 
corresiMinding to the tuble.s and in this 
clever way the guests found their 
places. They tjrogre.s'sed after each 
game and the winners took a flag from 
a cleverly arranged fort of the defeated 
table and decorated the fort of the 
table from which they originally 
started. At th<> dost* of the game 
France and Germany were even, but 
France won In a cut with Germany, 
each “ Frenehmau" winning a hand- 
.Mome silk Am<-rican flag. The players 
of each table cut for a silk flag of the 
country and their table represented.

X X X
For the “Eta Kappa”

Misses .Alha and Mattie Mae Capps 
and Katherine Buchanan entertained 
with a colonial tea Thursday after
noon complimentary to the “ Eta Kap
pa” girls t»f St. Andrew s st'hool.

The library ami hall were decoratej^ 
in red. white ami blue with many 
flags over the doorways. The draw
ing rt>om was .all in white with many 
v.ascs of white cai nations. The dining 
room was in vl«>let ami green, the club 
colors. The table was very dainty 
with a ct*nterplece of violets, with 
candles nnd slutdes of green. l-Yoin 
this .artistic t.ible Miss Mildred W'el- 
llngton served tea and Miss Bertha 
Hutchins served ices. Misses M.azie 
Wilson and Ninette San.som assisted 
ill the dining room.

Misses Ida Pollotk. Lucy Stripling, 
BernJee Reagan. Ellen Hullet, Frankla 
Talbott. Beulah arroltl iind Elizabeth 
Hutchins receivcil with the hostesses,

, all gowned in colonial costume. 
About .seventy-five guest.s called.

X X X
Mrs. C. D. Brown bad for guests 

Thursilay afternoon the "As A'ou Like 
It Clult.” every member being present 
to enjoy the fun of a game of hlgh- 
flve. The club prize went to Mrs. 
Mullins. Mrs. I.eversedge won the 
guest offering and Miss Bobo the 
souvenir.

Besides the members the following 
gtiests W(*re jtrest'nt: Me.sdames Heff-
ley. Moore. Works of Ennis. Shilton, 
T.eversedge, Jdlin Leversedge; Misses 
Alex.imler of Waco, Samuels, Vogel 
anil Marlon Zane Cettl.

.Mrs. Hughes will have the eluh at 
Its next meeting, which will be after 
I.ent Is over.

X X X
Mrs. W. V. Galbreath entertained 

this afternoon with bridge compli
mentary to her guests, Mesdames 
Barrett nnd Small.

X X X
There will be a dance given by the 

Tmperl.al Club In the Imperial hall 
this evening.

X X X
Mrs. Tewksbury lentertalned with 

cards this afternoon eomr»Hmentary to 
Miss Mary Jackson of Chicago.

X X X
Mrs. George Berry of Merkel 1* the 

guest of her sister. Mrs. Bowie.
Mrs. A. C. Walker has returned from 

St. I.ri)uls.
W . V. Galbreath Is In Washington, 

D. C.
Miss Hester Is the goiest of Mrs. IL 

W. AVllllam.s Jr.
Mrs. Angelo De Stefano of Dallas Is 

the guest of Miss Nona Leach.
Miss Coon left Wednesday for Hous

ton but will return to Fort Worth 
Sunday. ______

I-TUGHTFULLY BURNED
Chas. W. Moore, a machinist of Ford 

City, Pa., had his hand frightfully 
burned in an electrical furnace. He 
applied Bucklen's Arnica 6 a l^  with 
the usual result; "a quick and perfect 
cure." Greatest healer on earth for 
Buma, Wound*, Sore*, Bogenia and 
Pllea 25o at Walkup and Fielder'*. 
Holland’* Red Gross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Co.'s dnig storea

Good Blood
G

F
ood blood, good health; bad blood, bad 

health; there you have it. W hy not help 
nature just a little and change the bad to 
the good? Bad blood to good blood; poor 
blood to rich blood! A sk your doctor how 
this applies to Ayer*s Sarsaparilla, and how 
it applies to youl Could anything be more 
fair?

Wc hate no secrets! We publish 
the formulas o f all our medicines^

U«de br the 3. O. Ajer Co., Lowell, Mm *.
▲teo Meriafecturers of

ATER' S V .UR V IGOR -For the hair. AVER’S PILLS -  For constipatioa,
AVER’S CilLRKY PECTORAL—For coughs. ATER ’ 3 AGUE CURE—For malaria aad aga*.

SIGNS! SIGNS
Sijíiis of every description. AVe make them.

Eleetric Si^rns, Brass Baised AVood Letter Sii^ns,
Pictorial Sij?ns, Cloth Sii?ns, and more yet. See us.

C O L O N IS T  R A TE S  
W E S T  AND N O R TH W E S T
Dally, Feb. 15 to April 7, very low rates to California, Oregon, 
Wa.shlngton and Intermediate points. Only |2S to San Francisco^ 
$32.40 to Portland. Tourist car service.

HOM ESEEKERS’ RATES
TuestlayB and Saturdays, to Panhandle Country, limit thirty day* 
for return. Stopovers.

N ASH VILLE , TENN., and return
Feb. 25. 26, 27. One fare plus $2. Quickest line. Union Depot 
connections at Memphis.

LO UISVILLE , KY., and return ,
March 16, 16, 17, 18. One fare plus $3.

CHICAGO. OMAHA. ST. PAUL, DES MOINES, K A N 
SAS CITY, DENVER, ST. LOUIS, ST. JOSEPH

And many other great cities are best reached by the Rock Island. 
Only line with through sleepers and chair cars to Chicago dally. 

Regarding trip anywhere, write

P H IL  A. A U E R , G. P. K .  C .  R. I. A  Q ,
Fort Worth, T e x a *  

V. N. T U R P IN ,  C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Country conetltute a vast proporUnn 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all t f i l  
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUN iS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now often  

R E A L L Y  H IG H -C L A S S  L A N D S  A T  L O W  P R IC E S  . 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming posslbilltlee of thla 
section are the equal of. and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are aUll open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt InvesUga-
Uon and

QUICK ACTION
•re ndvlsabie, a* speculator* have In- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to o tben  at 
greatly increased prices.

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
lells cheap round trip ticket* twice 
a week with stop-over prlvllegea.

For full information write to
A. A. G LISSO N , G. P. A , 

Fort Worth, Texaa.

R°“

n The fVay of the fVise^^
T O

Texarkana, Pine 
Bluff MD Memphis

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A
Phones 229 Office 512 Main SL

Phonograph

Selections from “ Lohengrin,”  
"Martha,” “La Traviata," “ Rigo- 
letto,”  “ La Sonnambula," “La 
Gioconda," “ Pagliacci,”  “La Fa
vorita," “Tannhauser," "Car
men." etc. Also 500 choice se
lections o f Mexican vocal and 
Instrumental music. Headquar- 
tare for Edison Phonographs, 
Records and Suppliaei 20,000 
Record* in *tookj sold on.ecMy 
paymeote.
eUMMIfiaS, SHEPHERD A  CO.

Jobben and Betall Dealers. 
700 Honaton St, FA Worth, Tex.



The Fort W o rth P i n a n c i á l  a n d  C o m m e rc ia l
STOCKS

Market Dull and Featureless—No Re- 
aponse to London’s StrenQth«

”  Specialties Traded
Bp4rinl to Tho Telfpram.

NKW  YOllK, Feb. 23.—Ttxluy « ses- 
piup of tbe 8lock Kst-Puiige a dull 
pud draKKtnp analr, beliiK almoat en
tirely void of featureB. Although Lon
don cable« reported an unuBunlly 
atronp market for American Btooke, 
IPero waa no reBiH)nso on thin elcle and 
the trading was eutiroly profesBloiial 
luid ronflpvd to a few Bpevlaltle.<». Of 
Uiee« Keuciinir wan the most prominent 
}ii the day'« movement, opening over a 
|K)lnt higher and lucreatiing the gain, 
on good buying, to a matter of 2?» 
j/oUltB from Wednesday's finals,

lirooklyo Itupld Transit also ex
hibited strength, advancing 2 x>olnts 
during the day.

A. C. P. advanced 1 point during the 
early trading, but the advance attract
ed profit taking and a portion of the 
gain was luat before the close.

The balance of the list was rather 
inactive and fluctuated within a nar
row range.

The close was steady.

New York Stock Quotations 
Bpociul to The Telrffttm.

NEW  YORK. Feb. 23.—Stoc-k.s ranged 
In prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows;

t)pen. ttigh. Low. Flo.se.
IT1. e * 0 • 725* 73 5* 72*/* 735*

Atchison ....... 89*4 91 89», 91
R. and O......... 110*s 111*4 11'*», 111
B. R. T .......... 81 82 S 81 82*4
Can. Pac. ex.

div. 2 p. c .. . 170*4 171 170»4 171
C, F. and 1 .... 63*4 641, 63*4 64*4
C. and O ......... *4 • • ■ • 56^,
Copper .......... 110*3 l i i 110*4 111
C. Gl. 5V......... 215* * • • • • • . . 20 »4
E r ie ............... 43*4 43»* 43*4 43 »4
L. and N ......... 147 147** 146-»4 147
Natl. I.«^ad . . . 82 5i 821, 81*2 82
Manhattan . . . • • * • • • • • 159
Metropolitan . 116*4 117*4 116S 117
Mex. Central.. 24*4 25 24»« 24%
M.. K. and T .. 68% * • * • • • • • 68%
Mo. Pac............. 99 »4 100 99»¿ too
N. Y. Central. 148», 148»4 147»* 148*4
N. and 5V......... 87 87 S6»i 87
O. and W ......... 60 *i oON 50*, .50 s;
People’s Gus.. 98** 98',* 97** 9 7 »4
Pennsylvania . 138*4 139*4 137'* 159*4
R ead in g ............ 138 13954 137*4 139*4
Rock Island . . 25 »4 • • • s
South. Pac. . . 65»« 66», fr» A* 66
Sugar ................ 141 141’ * 14» *3 140»*
Siiielfcr ............ 161 16t*. 159»» I61<3
South. Ry. . . -38*4 38 >, 37 ̂ 38*'*
St. Paul ......... 179*4 179'» 179 179%
T. C. and I ____ 164*4 • • • • • • e • 163
Texas Pacific. 34 »4 sees e • • e 34
Union Pacific

ex. dlv......... 149 151 14814 160̂ 4
r .  S. Steel pfd 106S 1075* 106»4 107
T’ . S. Steel . . . 41S 42»4 41 »4 42*4

STATE OFFERS TO 
AID BERNHARDT

Offíciál Says He’ll Open the 

Theaters if Asked

Sprrtal to The Trtrgmm,
DALLAS. Texas, Feb, 23.—W. E. 

Gorman, advance agent for Sarah 
Bernhardt, and J. P. Llghtfoot. a.saist- 
ant attorney general of Texas, were In 
conference at the Oriental hotel today, 
concerning Madame Bernhanlt’s com
ing tour of Texas.

Mr. Llghtfoot Informed Mr. Gorman 
that If Madame Bernhardt played in a 
tent In Texa.s It wuuld be because of 
her choice: that if she or her repre
sentatives would ask the .attorney gen- 
er.il's department of Texas to enforce 
the state’s anti-trust laws against tho

flleged theatrical trust, said to con- 
rol the theaters In the Texas circuit, 
the department would guarantee to 
open the theaters to Madame Bern
hardt, or drive them out of husiness. 
" Mr. Gorman s<iid he would have to 

consult his supi-rlors. Mad.ame Bern- 
hardf.s date for Dallas is March 26.

MISS BUSCH TO W ED
Lieut. Scharrer Gets License in Los 

Angeles, Cal.
hy t»»nriatn1 Prr»».

LOP ANGELEP. Feb. 21.—It de- 
▼elop#-d today a marriage llcen.se was 
Issued yesterday to I.leutenant Edward 
Scharrer and .Miss Welhelmlna Busch, 
rtaubhter of Adolphus Busch, the St. 
Louis millionaire brewer. The county 
offices were clrksed In honor of Wash
ington’s birthday. but Lieutenant 
Scharrer looked up the chief deputy 
county clerk. G. S. Baroson, and se
cured the license. It 1s not known 
when the we<ldlng will take place. Mr. 
Busch and his family are now staying 
at their winter home In Pa.saderia.

Recently Ml.ss Busch anil I.leiitenanJ 
Bcharrer figured in the dispatches a.s 
a result of their failure to get married 
In Belleville, HI., after a trip to that 
place from St. I..ouls In an attempt to 
•urprlse their friend.s. .Xfterwards It 
was r'porteil that .Mi.<s Busch's father 
and the Intended bridegroom had dls- 
agrc'ed. cancelling the plan.s for the 
wedding.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—New 4-room house and 

one .acre of ground In Rlver.slde. Ap
ply 101 E. 3th S t  Akers Realty Co.

l o s t —A gold star, name engraved 
"Bertie.” Liberal reward If returned 

to 605 Ea.st Terrell avenue, or phone 
t»64.____________________________________

CASH FAM ILY MEAT .MARKET— 
Best loiatlon In city; must sell. 501 

Wheat bldg.

W ANTED —Good sales ladies at once.
Can easily earn from 50 to 75 a week; 

pleasant work. Address 309, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE —Small stork of fancy 
work material, filo. embrollery, silks 

(Belding brand), Hattenburg. braids 
and patterns, threads, rings and 
stamping patterns. tVrlte for Invoice 
and prices. W ill sell below cost. Mrs. 
C. H. Ward, 1014 Cherry street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

A N  exceptional opportunity for sensi
ble young woman to keep house for 

gentleman with mean.«; two In family; 
gives best of references and reiiulres 
game. Call at once. Business Exchange, 

.S02H Main.

S E E D S
TH E  AMERICAN SEED CO., Inc.
•Wholesale and Retail Seed Merchants.

Tenth and Houston Streets. 
Carry a complete stock o f Garden and 
Field Seeds at all times. Your patron
age sollcltad. Phone 492.

GRAIN

Wheat Prices Weaken In Sympathy 
with Foreign Slump—Corn and 

Oats Advanca
Sperifit to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, III., Feb. S3.—The wheat 
market was only moderately active to
day. A  weak foreign market In- 
fluence«! aii early decline in the local 
pit. The trading was mostly for the 
account of the local crowd, which ham
mered the market hard during the first 
hour, sending prices down to a net 
loss of %v to Tic before 10 o’clock. At 
81 Tec for May the market derived svtme 
strength from covering !/y shorts and 
regained a portion of tne los.s before 
midday, but the «'Xtrenie weakness of 
the Liverpool market at the cloce 
caused a renewal of «ei.li-g pressure 
and prices were again sent downwaid, 
this time Tec below the earlier low 
point. ScaliH-rs again took profits and 
a gradual reiovery was effected, final 
figures being at a net i >ss of Tec to 
V*c.

Corn
Corn prices were firm, de.splte a 

slump in the foreign market. Opening 
prices were at a slight decline, but 
ther« was a good demand for cajh corn 
and the future market developed 
strength. Closing prices were at a net 
gain of >4c to >»c.

Oats
The oats market was active and ex

hibited a healthy undertone. Closing 
prices were >tc to *4C net higher. 

Provisions
Provi.slons were only moderate, but 

active. Brices were inclined to weak
ness during the initial trading, but 
grew steadier under a fair volutne Of 
buying and at the close pork was 2c 
higher to 7c lower. Ribs were up 2c 
to 6Tsc. Lard showed a gain of 3c to 
4Tic.

Receipts
Estimated rei-eipts for tomorrow are: 

Wheat. 12 cars; corn, 350 cars; oats, 
151 cars.

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Spmal to Thf Irhgram,

KANSAS CITY, .Mo.. Feb. 28.—The 
gr.xln and provision markets were 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— ()p»‘ ii High. Ia)w . Close.
May . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 5  *4^ 5̂̂ ^
July .......... 73̂ 4 <3*4 73*4 73Si

Corn—
May .................. 3<IS 39 38»« 39
July ................. 38 •« 39*4 38"» 39*;

Oats—
May ................. 28 V« ..................  28*«i
July ..................27*i ..................  27*^

Pork—
.May ............... IR .IO I.R.r.S 15.40 15.52
July ................15.15 15.15 14.07 15.10

I..ard—
\lay . . . . . . . a . . .  <.<0 . . . .  . . . .  <.<M
July ...............  7.80 .................. 7 .So

Ribs—
1̂ ay . . . . . . . . . . .  8.15 . . . .  . . . .  8.17

July ................ 8.20 .................. 8.22

Chicago Grain and Provisions 
Speiial to The Tetrgrnm-

CHICAGO. 111.. Feb. : i . - T l ie  grain 
and provision markets ranged in prices 
today as follows;

Wheat— . Open. High. I..OW. Close.
May ..............  82»* 82»* 81*4 82*4
July .............. 81 81 *x 80\ 81*4
September . . .  *0 '» 81 80*4 80'*4

Corn—
May .............. 42»« 43 42»4 43
July ..............  43*4 43»« 43 v; 43*4
September . . .  43\ -H'« 43*4 44'*

Oats—
May ..............  99»4 30*4 29»4 804
July ..............  294 99*4 29 294
September . . .  27T* 28 4  27*4 28'**

Pork—
May ...............15..57 l.'..6.'< 15.50 15.62
July ...............15.27 15.30 15.12 15.20

laird—
May ...............  7.77 7.77 7.75 7.77
July ...............  7.87 7.87 7.82 7.85

Ribs—
May ..............  8.17 8.27 8.17 8.22
July ...............  8.22 8.27 8.22 8.25

Chicago Bids and Offers
Special to The Ttlegram-

CHICAGO, HI., Feb. 23.—Following 
were the offers and bids on this mar
ket toilay:

Wheat—Bids 82c, offers 82 4c.
Com—Bld.H 42T»c, offers 43*4c.

Kansas City Puts and Calls
Special to The Telegram-

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Feb. 23.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today;

Wheat—I ’uts 7.5c. calls 75’ i5C.
Com—I ’uts 38**c, calls 39c.

Kansas City Cash Grain
Special to The TtUgram-

KA.N'SAS CITY, .Mo.. Feb. 23.—Cash 
grain was quoted today on this market 
as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 h.ird 75'ic to 77*/»c, 
No. 3 72c to 75c, No. 4 68c to 73c, No.
2 red 88c. No. 3 84c.

Com—No. 2 white 384c to 39c, No. 3 
38*i*c to 38*/iC, No. 2 mixe<l 38*; to 
38T4C, No. 3 38c to 88*4c. No. 4 37c.

Outs—No. 2 white 29*.«c to 30c, No, 3 
29c, No. 4 284c,

Liverpool Opening Grain Cable
Special to The Telegram^

Wheat opened 4  to4d helowe yes
terday’s firsts, and cloi»ed *4 tul*,«d 
net lower.

Com opened *«4d below yi-.sterday’s 
finals and clo.sed 4  to**d net below.

PRESBHERY TO 
MEET MARCH 6

Opening Sermon by a Fort 

Worth Pastor

The program for the meeting of the 
Fort Worth I ’resbytery of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church, which will 
meet at Alvaraflo Marcl» 6 to 8, has 
been announceil as follows:

Tuesday. 8 p. tn.—Opening sermon. 
Rev. J. W. Calilwell. » »rpanlzatlon.

Wednesday. 8:30 to 9—Devotional 
service: 9 to 10—"The Bible in the
Home,” Rev. J. H. Furry; 10 to 11— 
"Church Finances; Principles an<l 
Methods.”  Rev. J. C. Smith; 11—Ser
mon, Rev. J. M. M’llshlre, Noon re
cess. 2 to 4—Presbyterlal busines.«; 4 
to 6— "Elders and Deacons Viewed 
In the Light of Scripture.” Rev. S. E. 
Kennon. Recess. 8—Sermon, Rev. C. 
C. McConnell.

Thursday—8; 30 to 9—Devotional
service: 9 to 10—"The Courts of the 
Church: Their Functions and Author
ity.” President A. E. Turner; 10 to 11 
—"Reading In the Home,” Rev. L. C. 
Collier; 11—Sermon, Rev. Frederick 
Bowen. N<H»n recess. 2 to 4 p. m.— 
Presbyterlal bu.slness; 4 to 5— "M is
sions the Supreme Enterprise of the 
Church.”  Rev. W. B. Preston. Recess. 
8— Sermon, Rev. R. E. Chandler.

FAVORABLE REPORT ORDERED 
By As*ociate4 Preso.

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 23.—The Hep- 
bum rate bill has been ordered re
ported favorably by the aenate com
mittee on interstate commerce.

COTTON

Situation Is Improved— March Liqui
dation About Over— Final Prices 

Best of the Day
Slif' iat to The Teitgram,

NEW YORK. Feb. 23.—From all ap- 
pearan.-ea the M.irch liquidHtl«n has 
been aliout completed, at lea.sl oiil> 
a light volume wa.-« encountered to
day. ainl the market behaved belter 
thait anticipated.

tjpening prices were Unchange.l for 
March and 3 to 4 points lower for 
later months.

In tlie initial trading there wer-' 
heavy Wall street offerings of long 
cotton, which sent prices down to .i 
net loss of 8 points ami caught many 
stop loss orders for wire and lom- 
misslon houses But spot houses and 
brokers acting for Liverpool Interests 
were good buyers for the purpose of 
undoing straddlers and the market 
soon steadied, near positions working 
back and ranging around Wednesday’s 
finals until the latter part of the ses
sion, when a good demand dê eloJ>^<h 
sending prices up to a net gain of 7 
points. The close was steady with 
prices at the best of the day.

Spots were quiet at uni'hanged 
prices on a basts of lO.SOi’ for tlie mid
dling grade There were no -sales re
ported.

Futures ranged as follows;
Open. High. Ix>w. Close.

.March ___ 10.25 10.33 10.17 lU 32-33
M.iy .........10.44 10.56 10.40 10.55-56
July .........10.62 10.73 10 67 10.72-73
’August ...10.53 10.62 10.53 10.64-66

'O i toiler ...10.19 10 23 10.15 10.22-23

New Orleans Cotton
Siierlnl to Ihc Telegram,

.NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 23.—Al- 
thougli at times today the market was 
very dull, the undertone was always 
healthy, and there was a total ab
sence of bearlsli pressure, tlie tr<-nd of 
prices being upwanl throughout the 
session.

The oi>enltiK was easy, with prices 3 
to 5 points under Wedn*'.sduy’s finala, 
but these proved to Ih' praitically the 
lowest of tlie day. There were some 
few notices issueil «-arl.v in the <lay. 
but tli«’y were promptly taken care of.

Tlie b*-st prices were re.u lied in tlie 
late trading, with tlie near {s>.sltions 
selling at a net advance of 9 to 14 
points. Tlie closi- w.is steady with 
prices at a net gain of 8 to 12 points.

SiMits wen* steaily at unchanged 
prices, on a oasis of 10 9-16c for rnld- 
dlltig U|>lan<ls. Sales amounted to 3.- 
200 líales, including 1,700 b,-\les to ar
rive. Three hundred and fifty  bale* 
were boiiglit on f. o. b. terms.

Futures ranged in prices as follows;
Oi>en. High. Low. t.’ Iose.

M.irch ___ 10.2S 10.47 10.28 10.4 -̂16
M iv  ......... 10.54 10.66 10.5’2 10.65-66
July ......... 10.70 10.84 10 69 10.83-84
.\ugnst ...10.49 10..50 10.49 10.64-66
October ...1011 10.Í9 10 10 10.17-19

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 23. The cotton 
market ojirned quiet with i>rl<-es prac
tically unchanged from Tliursday's 
finals.

The session was dull ami featureless, 
the cUise being steady with prices at a 
net loss of 1 to 3 points.

Spot.s were steady at a decline of 2 
points to 5.73d for American middling. 
Ssles, 10.000 bales, o f which 0,500 bales 
were .\merlcan. Imports. 4,200- b-iles, 
all of whii'li were American.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close.
February ?....................... 6.60 5.5»
Fehruary-March .............6.60 6.59
March-Aprll . .................. 6 61 6.60
April-May ....................... 6.63 6.66
.M.iy-Jurie .......................6 67 6 66
June-July .............................  6 69
July-August ....................5.71 6.70
August-September .........6.67 6.67
Septenilier-Octotier ........6.66 6.54
Septemlier-0<-tober >....6.66 6.54
Oi-toher-November .........5.51 6.60
Novemlier-Dcceniber ....6.50 6.56

Port Receipts
Receipts at the le.ading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last year.
G.alveston ...........................  4.954
New O rleans............  4 898 6 902
Mobile ....................... 371 209
Savannah .................  1.188 2.42.3
Charleston ................ 375 K48
M’ llmington .............  53 1.217
Norfolk ..............................  827
BalllTiiore ................ 1,683 1.069
Boston ................................ 348
Philadelphia ............  35 60

Total ..................... 18.861 21,162
St. Ixiuis .................  1.148 2.112
Flnclnnati ................  980 771
Memphis ...........................  1.974
August.a .............................  .502
Houston ...................  4.706 5 332
Little Rock ..............  1.259 1.506

LIVESTOCK

Cattle 
< 'alves 
Mugs .
1 loi .ses

Friday's Receipts

and ninles

t
. . . .  600
___  1 :.!•
___ 4,000
___  bO

Friday’s Review and Seles
Bei eipts of CHftle fell down to very 

moderate ¡iroporlioiis. Total reieipt^s. 
tnclndiiig calves, wa.»* esllmaled at <«<0 
head.

Steers
Foiislilering the liglit run. the supply 

cf steers was good. Seven or **ight 
loads of medium wariiied-up cattle ar
rived. with some fairly well finished 
drlve-lns. The demand wa.s giio.i for 
everytlilng showing flesli. and all of 
this kind found an active outlet at 
steady prli'es. Common and uiediuiii 
steers were slow sale. Sales:

No. Price
16.. . 713
32.. .1.155
32.. .1.075 
Heifers

No.
6 .

17.
1.

Sales of 
No. I ’rlce. 

.1.073 
, 824

13.

8 .
10 .
17.
n .
2 .
8 .

10 .

6 .

663
T64
843
<17
795
857
998
828

cows;
Ave.
13.25
1.75 
1.55 
3.00 
2.65 
1.90
2.75
*> *} fi

Sales of 
No. Ave. 
2 . . .  680 
2 ... 540

No. Prli-e. Ave.
4.. .1.01.5 $•2.25
6.. . 841 1.75
6. . . 73» 1.65
9. . . 841 1.75
•» .1,020 2.75
6.. , 656 1.65
6.. . 688 1.50

17.. . 880 3.00
3.. . 933 2.25
4.. . 840 3.00

No. Ave. Price.
1. . . 790 $3.35

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
28... 263 $3.25 27... 3*2 $3.25
3 ... 186 4.i>0 3 ... 135 8.50
3 ... 166 5.00 2 ... 330 1.25
8 ... 167 3.73 3 ... 116 4.75
3 ... 113 4.00 3.. . 3:>6 3.00
4 ... 247 3.25

Hogs
Receipts of hog.s today were the

steady with yesteida 
Hales of heavy hoj 

No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
71.. . 241 $6.124 69. .. 175 $5.90
59.. . 102 5.07*, 72. .. 206 6.10
78.. . 236 6.07 *, 70. ..  164 5.85
65.. . 257 6.07', 00. ..  185 6.05
10.. . 192 6.90 14. .. 200 6.90
86.. . 189 6.06 60. ..  222 6.05
73.. . 167 5.90 106. . .  175 5.80
74.. . 204 6.00 80. ..  183 6.00

Sales of pigs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
15.. . 118 $4.7.5 68... 105
9 ... I l l  4.80 65... 112

12.. . 116 6.00 141... 85

rosaty. irftli •  oer •< heg«.

ing aX » 
friends.

Estimated Tomorrow
Following Is the estimated re(V>lpfs 

frr toimirrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last Tear. 
New Orle.ans .. 7.800 to 9.200 5.867
Galveston .......  4 500 to 5.500 3.381
Hou.' t̂on ......... 2,500 to 3,000 3,912

Hester’s Weekly Statement
NEW  ORl.EANS. Feb. 23.—.Score- 

tary Hester's weekly New Orleans 
Fottoii Exchange statement. Issued be
fore the chise of business today, loni- 
t>.ares the movement of the crop fur 
the past week with the rorrespumllng 
time last year and in >904.

Following arc the figures:
This year. Last year 

Dverlanil for week —
36.119 14.558

Overlanil since Sept. 1 —
665.542 644.318

Into sight for week—
214.095 154.258

Info sight since Sept. 1 —
8.552.385 9,443.559

1901. 

S6.0C6 

758,604 

137.111 

9.617,.-,27

Insurance Men Reticent
Pg Aoxncialetl Prc»o.

N’LM I  ORK, Feb. 23.-  The higher 
officials of tlie ]ea<ling life Insurance 
conipanie.s were disinclined yesterday 
to disc us.s the recommendations of the 
Armstrong Insurance investigating 
committee emlmdied In lf.s report made 
public at Albany yesterday, their rea
son being that they had not bail time 
to ma.ster the details of th«* report.

Among those who derllned to say 
anything at ail to tlie Asaoci*ited Press 
at this time were President Paul Mor
ton of the Ei}uitable Life Assurance 
Society and President Peabody of the 
Mutual.

St. Louis Live Stock
Special to The Telegram.

.‘JT. L o r iS .  Feb. 23.—Cattle—Re. 
celpts. 10.000, Including 225 Texaii.s; 
native steers. $3^6; Stockers and fe ed 
ers, $2.254i 4.50; cows and heifers, $2'<i 
6; Texas steers, $6.8511̂ 4.65; cows and 
heifers, $2.10^3.90.

Hogs — Receipts. 6,500; market 
5c higher; mixed and butchers. $6.20ify 
6.35; good heavy, $6.25616.35; rough 
heavy, $6.76« 6; lights. $6.20e6.30; 
bulk. $6.20^6.30; pigs, $6.10&6.15.

Sheep — Heteipts. 1.000; market 
steady; sheep. $4@5.50; lambs. $5.50@ 
6.85.

BROWNE PLEA 
SELF DEFEJiSE

Accused Man Takes Stand at 

Austin in Own Behalf

Ave.
$3.25
4,15
3.75

I ’rlce. Ave.
. 935 $3.60
. 778 3.35
.1.040 4.15

Cows and .. - 
Receipts of butclier sIch k were iikhI- 

erate and the supply Imluded a few- 
well finished loads. All buyers seemed 
to have goo«l orders for cows, and 
an early clearance was made at stea<ly 
price«.

¿'J
3.00
2.50

heifers:
Price.
$2t75
2.50 

Calves
Fiilves were In light supply and, with 

the exception of a few odd head, there 
was notliing clioice In. The demand 
was steady for all kinds, and pens 
were cleared at an early hour. Sales:

heavb-st of the week. At noun the 
supply run close around 4.000 liead. 
The market opened wltli a gtiod. active, 
strong demand, and early sales ruled 
generally 5c higher than yestenlay. 
l.M-tter the market weakened and late 
selling was draggy ami no better than

Special to T he Telegram.
AryT l.N , Feb. 23.—The feature of to- 

day’.s proceedings in the trial of Roland 
Browne, charged with the murder of 
Fongres.sman I ’ Inckney, was the testi
mony offered by the accused himself. 
Browne testified that when the con
fusion started between hl.s father, t'ap- 
tain Browne .and "Doc’’ Tiimpkiiis, 
private secretary of Congressman 
I ’Inckney. he heard sotne one call his 
name and started to the front of the 
room. Immediately after he left hi.s 
seat, the people in front began to rise 
and w lien he reached the s ide 'o f his 
father, he .«aid he saw Tom I’ inckney 
and "Doi'” Toriipklii.** with revolvers in 
tlielr hands. Tom I ’ lnckn*-y, lie said, 
leveled a r«‘Volver at the father of the 
witness just as the witness stepped to 
his sid«-, and then Roland Browne fired 
at I ’ lnckney.

Pleads Self-Defense
The next siiot. the witness said. wa.T 

flre<l from behind him and his fallier 
and as he turned lie saw a man sliooi- 
Ing at his father. Tlie witness te.- t̂ified 
he fired one shot at tills man and the 
man turned. He fireil a second sliot 
and tlie man’s hand went down. He 
fired a tlilrd sliot and vvlieii tlie smoke 
cleareiJ away lie re«’ognlzed this ijiaii 
to be John M. Pinckiie.v. Rolaml 
Browne admitted killing Fongr<*ssmari 
Pinckney and also ids broliier, Tom 
Pinckney. His plea was that he did 
So In self-defense. A number of char
acter witnesses were to show Fon- 
gressman Pinckney wa.s a daiiger<ius 
man. Taking of evidence will he con
cluded thi.s evening.

Sample Rooms Chartered
Special to T he Telegram.

AFSTIN , Texas. Fell. 23.—Fhartereil 
today: The Fort Worth Sample R<iom.s 

-Fonipaiiy of Fort Wortli. capital stock 
$5.000. The Im-orporators are W il
liam Moniilg. R. A. I.K)ve .-iml K. I). 
Aller.

Mention of this company .'uni its 
place was recently made in The Tele
gram.

HOCH HANGS

Price.
$4.95
4.75
5.00

( t ’ont III lied from  page 1.)

Trade Notee
V A. fraaa V«tow, Hm « I «

J E. TIany, from Fz. Montague 
county, came in with a mixed car of 
hogs and cattle.

H. A. Ingram brought thirty-oiie 
bead of Jersey cows today and will 
ahl|i to hie home In I^exliigton, O. T.

J. D. Gilley, a resident of Bridge
port. Hill count.v, was a visitor look^ 
Ing aX stock and shaking hands %vith

Henry Scheiillfennlng. with a double 
deck car of hogs, came on the mar
ket from Sahlnal. While not uj>per 
tens In « leas, still they were superior 
to the general run of common hogs 
welgliing an average of 185 pounds.

Friday’s Shippars
Fattle W. J. & B. W. Logan. 

Rlioine. 30; J. K. Tlerrlg. Aivord. 22; 
Walh-ice & r „  Mansfield, 38; H. L. 
Shefflett, Krum. 18; Ware! St Strand, 
Italy. 68; J. C. Brothers. K«isse. 22; 
W. Alston. Tliornton, 15; T. H. Shaw, 
Ballinger, 82; J. I.. Trimble, Stephen- 
vHle. S.*; Smith St Tosse. Galesville. 
30; Fofflu & Stone. It a.sc.T. 31; J. Rich. 
Eskot.'i, 54; N. Torrey, Eskota. 54; J. 
Patton. Eskota. 81; dverton & Purs- 
ley, Tyler, 39; F. P. Biill. Follinsville, 
44; P. ft f*„ Garze. 40.

<'.'lives—5V. J. Robbiiie, Plano, 8; B. 
Alston. Thorntort, 7; T. H. Bhaw, Bal
linger. 51; W. Wade. Wades, 56.

Hogs - D. B. Jones, Perry. Okla.. 75; 
P. P. Hamer, Wayne, I. T.. 86; Trout ft 
Newberry. Honey iJrove, 94; W. T. 
Gray ft Fo., Ilodd.s, 83; J. K. Harry, 
Aivord 35; F. H. Murdock. Fordell, 
Okla., 73; S. B. WIlll.Tms. Araiiaho, 
Okla.. 149; A. Browe, Tlioinas. Okhi.. 
77; I^eiler, Hanks ft Puney. Gearv. 
Okla.. 78; R. T. Davis. Flayton, Okla., 
71; Thompson ft W., Anadarko, Okla., 
99; J. F. I ’ctree, El R<“no, 78; H. 
Scliummefflng, Bahlnal. 143; F. E. Bul- 
Iar<l. Madisoiivllle, 216; Snnsom Bros.. 
Gmndview. 60; J. K. New. Beeville. 
74; J. A. Hltchock, l.,ex1ngton, 138; F. 
C. Rou.se. Lexington. 218; J. A. Steam, 
Osi eola. 66; E. C. ft J. R. True, Rvan, 
1. T.. 171; H. L. Shefflett. Krum. 59; 
Smith ft Whltflker, Kelleyville, I. T., 
92; W. J. Robins. Plano. 78; B. A. 
Horiks. Votaw, 126; W. Alston. Thorn
ton. 93; B. Alston. Thornton, 136; .1. 
F. Brothers, Kosse. 94; E. P. Carson, 
Anna. 81; Smith ft T., OatesvHle. 2: 
W. Arthur. McGregor, 73; Riddle & 
Son. Fa.ldo, 1. T., 105; S. W. N.. M in
eóla, 01.

Hiirs‘-s and Mules-.!. E. G.nlt ft Co., 
tlllmer, 24: J. I). Huffman, Tarrant, 2.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E

Chicago L iva  Stock
Special to The Telegnm.

FHIFAGO. Feb. 23.—F attte-R e- 
celpts. 2.000; market opened steady; 
cows ami heif<-rs. $1.70'iri5; stoikers 
and f»‘cders. $2.70'fi 4.70.

Hogs — Re<-elpts. 22.000; market 
•5c higher; mixed and butchers. $6ii’ 
S.27*a: good to chol. .* heavv. $6(j?6.10; 
light, $5.95<f|6.20; hulk. $6.15<ii 6.25; 
pigs, $5.70'’u 6.10. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow, 18.000.

Sheep — Reielptse. 7,000; market 
strong; slmep. $3.25'»i 5.75; lambs, $4.25 
^ 5.10.

Kansas City Liva Stock
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 23.—F a tt le -  

Recelpts, 3,000; market strong; tieeves, 
$4.254?5.75; cow s and heifers. $2.50« 5; 
Stockers and feeders. $3.25« 4.75; Tex
ans and westerns. $3.50@5.2o.

Hogs — Receipts, 7.000; market
strong; to higher; mixed and butch
ers. $5.96@6.10; good to choice heavy, 
$6.104< 6.17 *«; rougii heavy. $6.05@6.10; 
light. $5̂ 90@6.05; bulk. $6« 6.10; pigs. 
$5.25@5.75. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 4,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 3.000; market
strong; lambs. $6.25@6.65; ewes. $4.75 
@6.10; wethers, $5.26@6.75; yearlings. 
$5.75@6.

the wedding because she refu.sed to 
give him money. In .April. 1896, Hocli 
marrieil .Martha Hertzfleld. and left 
her in four months after obtaining from 
her $600. His next wife is said to have 
been Mary Hm-h of Wheeling, W. Va. 
She died of nepliritis after three 
months. Hoch has always denied this 
marriage and declared tliat he merely 
assumed tha woman’s name. In the 
tall of 1696 Ho«h married riara  Bar- 
tall ,o fo Flnclnnati. ami she died with
in thr«'e months of the marriage. In 
Januar.v, 1807, he was married to Julia 
Dose in Hamilton, 0 „ and abandoned 
her after obtaining |7'io.

Served Two Yeara •
In April, 1898, Hocli was .arrested 

In this city for selling mortg.iged fur
niture and .«erveil two j-e.-ins in tlio 
house of correction.

In November, 1901. lie married Mr.s. 
Anns Goehrk", if Flilcago, hut aban
doned her after failing to obtain nn.v 
money from her. April 8, 1902. lie mar
ried In St. I.ouls Mrs. Mary Reckniore, 
who dieil early In 1903. Her rtdatives 
have claimed that .she was jioisoned.

Arsenic in Stomach
Der*-nil>ei 10, 19o4. Hoch married

Mrs. Marie Welcker, .a widow of tliis 
city, the woman for w lio.se murder he 
wa.s condemned. l)<-cemhcr 20 tlie 
woiiian became ill and January 12 she 
died, the cause of death b<-iiig .'¡tated In 
the pliysiclan’s certificate a-s nephritis. 
Five days l.atcr Hoch married Mrs. 
Emelb- Fischer, .a sister o f  Mrs. Welck- 
er-Hoch. He obtained $750 from her 
and disappeared. January 19 the last i 
Mrs. Hocli reported to the police the 
disappearance of her hu.sbafid. Suspic
ion was aroused by her story and the 
body of Mrs. Welckcr-Hoch was ex
humed and 7.6 grains of arsenic were 
found In the stoiiiac'n. Search was 
made for Hoch and he was finally dis- 
covereil in New York, where his land
lady, Mrs. Kimberly, reported that she 
believed her hoanler to be Hoch, be
cause he had proposed m.arrlage to her 
on the day of his arrival In her house. 
He w;is arrested and later brought to 
Chicago.

Married Thirteen Times
Hoch after being placed in jail here 

admitted that he had Ix'en married 
tlilrteeii times, hut always denied that 
he had caused the de:ith of any of his 
wives. He was placed on trial April 19 
and May 20 the jury returned a verdict 
finding him guilty of murder and fix 
ing his punlshm»*nt af'deatli. June 3 
sentence was pas.scd on him, the date 
of execution being .set for June 23.

Governor Deiieeii granted him a re
prieve until July 28. Within one hour 
of the time set for his execution, Hoi'h 
was given a second respite iintil Aug. 
25. Before this date arrived, however, 
the supreme court of the state granted 
a supersedeas to pertiiit of the consid
eration of his case by the court. Dee. 
15 the court lianile«! down a decision 
Rffirmlng the verdict in the low"r 
court and fixing the date of execution 
for Feb. 23.

Tlie last effort made by Hoch to 
se< ure a new trial ended on Feb. 21, 
when Governor Deneen and the lioanl 
of panions refused to Interfere In hl.s 
behalf. It was alleged before the 
board by Mrs. Ktiielie Fl.scher-IIooh 
that she had been so hounded by the 
police that she had coiiimltteed per
jury during the trial and that much 
against Ho<h was not true. «V phy
sician ahso declarcil that the death of 
Mrs. Weliker-Hoch had been cau.sed 
by kidney disease and not by arsenical 
pol.sonlng. On cross examination be
fore the board, however, he admitted 
that he had not made a post mortem 

, r examination of the body of Mr.s. 
Welcker-Hoch, while three physicians 
who had conducted such examination 
deelareil that death had been caused 
by poisoning.

H E ALTH
Means the ability to do a good day’s 

work, without undue fatigue and to 
find life worth living. You cannot 
have indigestion or constipation with
out Us upsetting the liver and pollut
ing the blood. Such a condition may 
be best and quickest relieved by Herb- 
ine, the best liver regular that the 
world has ever known. Mrs. D. W. 
Smith, writes, April 3, 1902: " I  use
Herblne, and find It the best medicine 
for constipation and regulating the 
liver I ever used.” 60c. Sold by Covey 
ft Mart'n.

URD INANFE NO. 951.
All ordinance licensing aaid regulat

ing ticket brokers, scalpers, or deal
er« In railway or railroad lliket.s in the 
F lly  of Fort Worth, Texas; regulating 
tlie nianiier of the sale of railway or 
railroad tickets by said persons, pre
si rlblng the kind and character of 
bomJ to be given, imposing jienaltles 
amt providing for a suspension of 
provocation of their license—

Section 1. Be It ordained by the city 
council o f the city of Fort Worth. 
Texas, that on and after the pas.sage 
and publishing of this ordinance, it 
sliall be unlawful for any jierson with
in the coriKirate limits of the city of 
P'ort Worth to engage in the business 
of broker or scalper or dealer in rail
way or railroad icis.senger tickets, or 
other token of right of travel, or pas
sage over a railroad or railway, with
out a license tlierefor as hereinafter 
provided.

Sec. 2. A  railway tb ket broker, 
s< alper or dealer is one who without 
authority from the railroad or rail
roads w ho.se tickets, or token of right 
of travel or jiassage, he buys, sells, 
or deals in or offers to buy, sell or 
deal in; for a consideration buys, sells 
or in any way deals In railroad pas- 
seng<T tickets, or other token of right 
of travel or passage, purporting to be 

i good for one or more jicrsoiis to travel 
] to or from certain place« on a rail

road or railway train or trains.
Sec. 3. No jwrson shall engage In 

sucli buslm*.ss of ticket broker, sialper 
or dealer in railroad or railway tickets 
or otlier token of travel or passage, in 
tin- <ily, witliout first paying to this 
city an annual lieen.se fee of fifty  dol
lars; eai’li llcen.se sliall lie is.sued for 
one year, and on its face sliall plainly 
express that it will be forfeited for 
any violation of any of the provisions 
of tills ordinance, and shall sliow when 
sui h license shall expire together with 
the name of the person authorized to 
do ^^usiness under such license, which 
Ousiness .shall be carried on at one o f
fice only, said office to be named In 
the license, at which office such license 
sliull be exjKised to public view in 
some «•oiisrdciious place.

S‘-c. 4. No license shall be granted 
until th<* person applying therefor shall 
have fileil with the city «-ollei-tor a 
Ialini witli two or more goo<l and suf
ficient sureties, to be a|>i>roved by the 
mayor alni <-blef of iMtllce, in the sum 
of fwe<ity-five hundred dollars, con
ditioned fliat such ticket broker or 
scalper or dealer will not sell to any 
jK-r.son or persons any bogus, forged 
oi oilierwi.se invalili or wortliless rail- 
roiol ticket, or any other token of the 
riglit of travel or passage, tiie sale of 
which is in this ordinance L»rohibited, 
and that they will pay to any such 
purchaser of a ticket, or other such 
token of tlie right.of travel or passag-i, 
a penalty of four times the amount 
paid tliem for such ticket or token, 
firovided said broker shall have re
fused on demanil in writing to refund 
tlie amount paid for said ticket or 
token. Any person aggrieved by rea
son of purchasing any such ticket as 
aljove. sliall have the riglit to sue on 
sudi bond and recover the liquidated 
penalty above mentioned, as well as 
any further damage he may sustain by 
occasion of the premises.

Sec. 5. In addition to the civil liabili
ty ill such bond mentioned In Sec. 4, 
It sliall be unlawful for any suc'h per
son to sell or offer for sale to any 
per.soii any bogus, forged or otherwise 
Invalid or worthless railroad ticket, or 
other token or riglit of travel or pas
sage. ;ind any such person so offend
ing shall la' deemed guilty' of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction in the 
<-i>rporatl<in court of the city of Fort 
Morth, shall be fined not lees than 
$25.00 nor more than $100.00.

Mec. 6. It shall be unlawful for any 
per.son, his servants, agents or em
ployes. for or on his behalf, now or 
hereafter engaged In the business of 
railroad ticket broker, scalper or deal
er. or any other person with or with
out lli-cnse In the city of Fort Worth, 
Tex.i.s, to sell any railroad ticket car
rying a provision that It is not trans
ferable, or railroad ticket or other 
token of travel or passage, which can- 
luit be used liy the purchaser thereof, 
without such purchaser being obliged 
:ind compelled to hnpersonate before 
an agent of the railroad company or 
upon the train or other means of con
veyance, another person, or which can
not be used by such purchaser there
of without such purchaser being 
oiiligcil and comiielled to falsely and 
fraudulently sign or subscribe thereto, 
or thereon or to any other instrument 
of writing .so eonneeted therewith as 
to be necessary to the use thereof, the 
signature of anotlier person, and which 
ticket shall be void In the hands of 
any other than the original jiurchaser. 
Any one violating any of the provislòns 
of this section sliall be deemed guilty 
of a ml.sdenieanor and upon conviction 
In the corporation court of the city o f 
Fort Worth shall be fined not less 
than $25.00 nor more than $100.00, 
for each and every offense.

Sec.' 7. Every person now or here
after engaged In and conducting the 
business of ticket broker, scalper or 
dealer, shall be required to give a cer
tificate to eacli and every purchaser 
of a railroad tliket, or tickets, or other 
token of the right of travel or passage, 
stating the date upon which ticket or 
tickets, or other token of the right of 
travel or pas.sage, name of Issuing 
road, form and number of ticket, the 
starting point destination, and the 
amount jiaid for same, and such cer- 
tlfic.'ite shall be signed by such per
son or some one In his office for and 
in his behalf. Any person violating 
any of the provisions of this section 
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor. and upon conviction In the 
corporation court of the city of Fort 
Worth, Texas, shall be fined not less 
than $25.00 nor more than $100.00 for 
each and every offense.

Sec. 6. Every ticket bniker, scalper 
or dealer doing business in the city 
of Fort Worth. Texas, shall keep at 
his place of business, a substantial well 
bound book, in which he shall enter In 
writing a full description of all tick
ets or other token of the right of 
travel or passage, showing the char
acter of ticket, i f  one way or round 
trip. If ot card form, book form or 
coupon ticket, mileage book and com
mutation tickets of all forms, editorial 
pas.ses, trip jiasses, time passes or an
nual passes giving the form number, 
the name of the railroad or railway Is
suing same, where same was sold or 
Issued, date when same was sold or 
Issued, destination of same, plainly 
stating when same expires, together 
with the name and address of the per
son by whom same was left on deposit 
with such broker, or sold to him. the 
amount p;ild for same If purcha.sed, 
which said book shall be kept clean 
and legible, and no entry shall be 
erased, defaced or obliterated, and all 
entries therein shall be made In ink. 
Every person engaged In ticket brok
ing or scalping, falling to comply with 
the protlslons of this article shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon convli-tlon in the corjxiratlon 
court of the city of Fort Worth, shall 
lie fined In any sum not less than 
$25.00 and not exceeding $100.00.

See. 9. Every person engaged In 
ticket broking or scalping or any serv
ant or agent, or employe of any such 
person doing a ticket broking or scalp
ing business, shall during business 
hours when requested by any police 
officer of the city, submit and exntblt 
the book provided for in the next prer 
ceding article, to the inspection of 
Buch iKilice officer, and also exhibit 
any ticket or tickets, or other token

of the l ight of travel or passage whl<*w ■ 
may be left with such ticket brókér 2  
ticket scalper, or which may have 
purchased by him, to the inspecUon^ 
such rH»lice officer. or

Sec. 10. Any person or any servaj«á 
or agent or employe ot such pe?!^ 
cuigaged Ini the ticket b r o k l^ ^  
S( a ping business as in this o r d ln ^  
defined, who shall refuse to 
such book or such ticket or ticket.®" 
other token of the right of trav^ ^  
passage, on request of said police «a 
fleer, shall be deemed guilty of a miÍ! 
demeanor and on conviction in ^  
corporation court of the city of ^  
Worth, Texas, shall be fined n o t ^  
than $25.00 or more than $100 06 ****

Sec. 11. Any person vlolatlrig ánv t  
the provisions of thls>«Tdinance whe!i 
there Is no s p e X  penalty fór 
\iolation* shall be deemed íu IUt of • 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
the coriioration court of the clw S  
Fort Worth, shall be fined not 
than $2o.00 nor more than $100 0 0 ^  
each and every offense; that In adSl 
Hon to the punishment herein ^  
scribed for a violation, of any o f ^  
protlslons of this ordinance, the 
may, upon the conviction of any ^  
8«n suspend or revoke the llcen4 C m 
by such person as herein proySiv 
for; that In the event the court shoaU 
susiiend any license, it shall be thc^  
after unlawful for any such person^ 
engage In ticket broking or scalnln» C 
dealing in railway ticket business im - 
der such license during the term ' 
the suspension fixed by the court, aS'*’ 
It shall be unlaw ful for any persoau 
engage in the business of a 
broker or scalper under any IIcqw  - 
w hich may have been revoked as 
In .stated.

Sec. 12. The word pi-rson as used la 
this ordinain e shall be held to inelnia 
piTsons, firm, corporation and aasooC 
tion of persons.

Sec. 13. This ordinance repeals a l 
ordinances or parts of ordinances Uak 
are In conflict herewith.

Sec. 14. This ordinance shall be ^  
force and effect from and after iu 
passage and puhlicalion.

Filed Feb. 19, 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of r»u. 

Feb. 19, 1906. ^
JNO. T. MONTGOMERÍT 

Flty Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E,

147 and 148, Feb. 23. 1906. *
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

r City Secretary,
This ordinance not having been ai>- 

jiroved nor disapproved by the mayar 
within three days after Its passage, u  
required by the charter, takes effect 
tlie same a.s if approved. .

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, 
_______ City Secretary.

HELP W ANTED

What’s on your mind?
Tell us, we can as.slst you.
W e are help furnishers and Job get- i 

ters. I f  you want an assistant we caa 
.serve you.

I f  you want a i>osltion we can piaea 
you.

W e act confidentially. If you an 
not sati.sficd w ith your present positioa 
and salary let us promote you. Bear la 
mind that we are not labor agents, bat 
handle high class help only, such as 
inanagors, buyers, secretaries, profes
sional men in all lines; salesmca, 
traveling men. office men, stenogn- 
pher.s, railroad men, clerks, men with 
trades. W e also have btstness oppor- 
tunltie.e. I f  you are open for a propo
sition write or call Southern Employ- 
nient Fo., 214-215 Fort Worth Natl 
Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas. Botl 
phones 1923.

m i V A T f  JTEBI

HELF WA|

W ANTED — Ladies toL 
Ing, manicuring, faej 

ropody or electroly.J 
completes; top wages] 
best paying work a U 
field for resident 4 m l 
sltlons or conductlng| 
Bee our advantages. 
1st and M.ain sts.

M OLER system of bal 
cated In fourteen leal 

men to learn barber '  
ship includes tools, t̂  
positions and board 
weeks completes. Lltt| 
or write. First and

SALESM AN WAN 
equipL>ed salesman t4 

clans. A very exceptlcL 
is offered for immedlM 
age and experience. 
Philudelphia.

W A N T F J )-A  flrst-cl.ii 
responsible position; ■ 

riRTht man; references rj 
^JU)7 West Eleventh si

"15 ANTED—Manager foi] 
.jm 'We wish to locate here j 
.-Address, with referenc,] 
Wholesale House, Clncl

H A LF  OF N ICELY fuil 
for housekeeping, to 

children; private entra| 
gas range. AdOreas, 4$,

W A N TE D —Good, live it 
stand farm lands, w ill 

charge of good busttief-| 
building.

W ANTE D  —Reliable 
colored, to cook :m| 

housework. I ’hone 161 
Ma.x.sie.

W A NTED —Colored wnj 
night .and morning, ar 

place; without any 
West Daggett.

55 ANTED —Fifteen wol 
making overalls, m / 

116 S. Boaz.

55’ ANTED —Girls for paJ 
cakes. Apply Nation! 

corner fleyenth and Rui|

W A N T E D —A T  once.
to cook and do geoeJ 

418 South Main.

55’ANTED —A first-clan 
one who can cut an«l 

Eleventh.

55’A NTED—Housekeet>eij 
Main street, upstairs, 

ren’.s office. S. D. BainI

55’AN TE D —55’hite girl 
housekeeping. Apply 

noli.-u

55 .5 NTED—Two men wl 
liuggy for paper routi

102 East Thirteenth.

55 ANTED —Ten messer 
once. 161 Messenger

POSITIONS furnished oj 
funded. Labor Bureau,

OT.D MAN, light worb 
1810 Jones street.

V^ANTKD—On# man to 
«L. Douglaa Shoes. Apirfy|

•ITU ATIO N 8 W j

MADE IN FORT WORTH ^

FURNITURE ?
THE FORT WORTH FUUNITUIS CXL 

manufacturara of Kltoban, Dlotag aM 
Bed Ro«m Furniture, Ootu, Sprtag Bail 
et& Aak ferir daalor (or our goo4ft

-M ANNINGS P05YDER la mads in M  
Worth and guaranteed to giva «tin  

aatisfaction (or cold feet, chllblalML Pi** 
and old sores. F<g « l e  by all dninSk 
at 25c a boK.

AWNING AND TENT UANUPACTCBÉ 
Store and realdent awnings mads ta *V  

dei; paulins, tarpaolina ai<a e ig r  
aheets. J. P. Scott, comer Texas a(Ml 
and Huffman avenae. Pbone lt7-| ilig

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., $1$ B o « 
ton street, manufacturau pliulUii'MlI 

(or amateurs.
------------------------------------
55’ . J. SMITH, contractor and buMn. 

Phone 3684.

W ANTED —Location bj 
teacher; state pernian^ 

beet references as to 
professional work. Addr 
Telegram.

W AN TE D —Position by 
giiieer and machlnl.st; 

building, repairing and 
engines; ran handle 11{ 
plant. <\ G. H „ 406 
street, city.

cutisDAY AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. Nelson ft
Draughon Business __
teaches all commercial branches. Nil 
a graduate in 1904 and 1906 failoi k 
secure a position. 55’e will give 11« 
for a single failure. Notes accept** 
for tuition. See u.«. Corner Sixth aai 
Main Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. DranghOk 
Manager.

W AN TE D —Position as .
niy own hörst' and bi 

quainted with city, gilt 
or bond if required. At 
street, or (ihone 3286.

__ W ANTED — Position by] 
tending school to wor* 

after school hours. Adt 
Telegram.

y o u n g  l a d y  with 
and literary educationi 

tion either as clerk or 
^ d res s  303, care Telegr

55 ANTED— Position on I 
bookkeeper or ster 

young man. but will i 
122, care o f T he Telegr

55 ANTED—A place t<J y
and evenings for board

Ing school. E. M. McI 
House, Fort W orth. Ph<

W a n t e d — w ork  for <
"*■ P*P««’ hang] 

experienced In this kind 
H. C„ 946 College avent

TH E  home of high-grade Vehldee—
e x p e r t  solicitor an<3 

dress 308. care Teleara

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Honsti* 
str"“ *

wanted by
6ia hou.si

«  R. ave. Phone

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Fumtoh yeur ^  

at one dollar per week at R  R  lAkw 
rnmlture Co.. 21t-$14 Hoastoa iL

ScofLSantal-Pepsin C a p s *;
A POSmVE ̂

P o s it io n  wanted bv gr$
^ex^erierme; good r^fere 

expert
^endattong. log, c

OR ,
r  « * reference,
f ^ r a l  Delivery.

For In flammstloB« 
the Bladder *Iid . 
nere. BOOtTXXX 
'inlrklr sad F Î 
wont case* o( •
*Dd «»••*••<> “ twistsIons itsodlB*. A**F**îi. 
bannie**. BoM by 
Price fl.iO. oc b» 5 ^1  
paid, II.OM box«
i l Í E U i n U B S A

Sold by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 5M ll»M

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, THXAft 

First class. Modarn. Amerl*^ 
plan. Convanlently loeatad *• 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARPWldC 
O. P. HANKY. Maaag«»

H e l p  o f an i<
"Y Labor R

A WIDOW wi 
Maud Rank!

W a n t e d — MISCELI

once, clean I 
«ram press room.

*̂ ’ANt e  
- hand ' 
***h. o 

Cari 
noiiBton

«  ne*

AMERICAN RESTAURAIT
J. c. MOORE, Proprie!*« j 

603 Maio StreeL Fort Werthi

Old Phone 2127.
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

»00 P f‘ces call <

h i g h
pan -çi* *5,® «fcon< 
^2-14 M E, Le  
—__Houston stri

Krone ^®**'*' E l 

^ A N T i
foî^ g ^ ^ M a n  w 

•  T e w * *  paying 
—_^ ra m  buaim

^  U N IO N  m a r k

mailto:4@5.50
mailto:5.96@6.10
mailto:6.05@6.10
mailto:90@6.05
mailto:5.25@5.75
mailto:6.25@6.65
mailto:5.26@6.75


n t lV A T ,  n S H R T T A K r  *», T H E  F O K T  W U K T H  T E L E G R A M

Ir; v»-l or i>a«saKP. which 
ih siK'h tiolict i)rokf-r or 
W wliicli may have been 
llm. to the inspection of 
It-er.
1 person or any servant 
Inploye of am h t>erson 
111- til ket broking or 
Ibs as in this ordinance 
Vhall refuse to submit 
n h ticket or tickets, or 
the riKlil o f travel or 

lUfSt of said police of- 
[leeined guilty of a mls- 

on conviction in the 
lit  o f the city of Fort 
1 shall be fined not less 
more than $100.uO.
[person vlukitlnK any of 
j t  lhis>«Tdinance where 

penalty for such 
be deemed guilty of a 

|ind upon conviction in 
court of the city of 

lhall be fined not less 
more than $100.00 for 
offense; that in addi- 

ftmlshment herein pre- 
^'lulation of any of the 
lis ordinance, the . .lurt 
ionvictlon of any ler- 
revoke the license held 

>11 as herein provide > 
event the court should 
•̂ense. it shall b<- there- 

Lfor any such person to 
ft broking or ta alt>iii|t or 
jvay ticket business un- 
|3e during the term of 

fi.xe-i by the court, and 
|iwful for any person to 

business of ,i ti. ket 
ipei under any li.-nse 
fe be-i' levokeci as l\<-re-

1 \\ vd person .IS nsi d in 
|sli 11 lie lield to include 
i>:; 'lation ,ind ass<« ia-

ordiit ¡MCe all
u ts o f  ordin .to -s  that 

herew ith . ^
O f d i l  ;lice sil.lll b*- in 
•t from  ar.'i >fler i t j  

lu>li< Ilioii.
} .  I'.*"»;.
tT . .M< N T » ; «  ..MKrtV,

i*it>- S' .-ret.uy. 
f»r . ¡pension o f  rule.s,

['>' M< >NT<:i i.MKRV.
t ' i t y  S e - r e ' , . y .

M'!' .ili -  l îook  K, Islgen
lb j;:.

ÎT . .Ml •.N'l’ i ; i  '.MKHY.
I ' i t y  S-> t»'t.iry.

n:« l  li n i n g  1>-. a p .  
j .p 'o v -1  tiy ti e III > or 

fter It Ï p.lSS.:.!. , ,IH
■h :rter. t.:kes -rfect

|f ; 'T'l»\ o'l. ^
r. M ' lN T i ' . i 'M K U V .

= ' i t y  S -l | e ' .

iL P  W A N T E D

ir m in d '•
::'Sist you.

furn isher and jolt g. t- 
i-.T an assistant u e  can

H E L P  W A N T E D

¿jtNTED—I-nlies to leiu-n halrdress- 
Ing. manicuring, facial massage, chl- 

— or electrolysis; few weeks 
completes; top wages ptild graduates: 
best paying work a lady can do; good 
field for resilient draile, salaried po- 
gltions or comluctltig establishments, 
gee our ailvantages. Moler College, 
iBt and M.iin sts.______ ________________ _

IfOLKR system of barber colleges lo
cated In fourteen leading cities, want 

men to learn barber trade. Scholar
ship includes tools, tuition, diplomas, 
positions and board if desired. Few 
weeks completes. L ittle expense. Call 
or write. First aud Main streets.

S.tLKSM.XN XV.XNTED —  W ell 
equipi»eil salesman to call on physl- 

cian.s. A very exceptional opportunity 
Is offered for Immediate work. State 
age anti experience. Lock Box 85S, 
Philadelphia.

VV \.\TKD—.A flrst-cla.ss man to fill 
rwitotislble po.sition; good pay to 

right man; references required. Call 
at luT West Eleventh street.

AV.\.XTF3I>—Manager for branch office 
^  we wish to locate here in Fort Worth. 
/Addre.s.s, with references The Aforris 
Wholesale House, Cincinnati, Ohio.

we e pi.ice

hfid. ii'i.dly. If von are 
,itli V 'Ur pi't seiit position 
Ur proli--te you. Ht ar in 
s.re not iabor agents, but 
■ ‘ lieii' only, .'iivii as

d y - r s .  - i - c r e t . i r i e . s ,  p r o f e S -  
l ln  hU h r - - ,  saiesinen, 

o f f ! ' -  men. .-deiiogra- 
nit . elerks. men with 
: h a v '  br.'tricss oppor- 

• 1 ; , r f  .p e n  f o r  a  P ’ P ''*
. S iithcrn Eini'loy* 

r  ,.i Worth N a fl 
■ rt W :.ih, T . xas. H 'Ih

HAT.F OF N ICE LY furnished cottage 
for housekeeping, to couple without 

chlltlren: private entrance; cloee In; 
gas range. AdlTress. 43, care Telegram.

W.\N’TKD —Oootl, live men that untler- 
st.itiil farm lanil.s. with $*<i)i>, to take 

ch. rge of good busines.s. 601 Wheat 
building^_________________________________

W ANTED Reliable woman, white or 
coliireti. to cook and assist with 

housework. Phone 1610, Mrs. J. M. 
Mas.sie.__________________________________

W ANTED—Colored woman to work 
night .an'l mtirning. and room on the 

place; without atiy children. 1002 
West Daggett.

WA NTED- Fifteen women to sew, 
making overalls. Miller Mfg. Co., 

115 S. Boaz.

WANTED— OIrls for packing ami icing 
cakea. Apply National Biscuit Co„ 

corner Seventh and Rusk streets.

IH^XNTED—A T  once, man or woman 
to c«ek and do general housework. 

41$ South Main.

WANTEI>—-A first-class dressmaker, 
one who can cut anti sew. Hi' East 

Eleventh.

WANTED H ousekeeper. .Apply. 707 
Main street. ut>stalrs. at J. M. W ar

ren's office. S. D. Ibiinliriiige.

W ANTED—White girl or woman for 
housekeeping. Apply S06 blast Mag

nolia.____________________________________

W.ANTED—Two men with horse and 
buggy for paper routes; good pay. 

102 Bast Thirteenth.

WANTED—Ten messenger hoys at 
once. 161 Messenger Service.

i POSITIONS furnishetl or money re
funded. Labor Bureau, 202 1-2 Main.

OLD MAN. light work, good home. 
1$10 Jone.s street.

WANTe D—On« man to buy a pair of W. 
«L  Douglas Shoe«. Apply at llonnl^a.

; I

=  IIN  rO RT W ORTH

I rCRNlTVBE
kvOBTH FUKNITCKF CO.

of Kitch«n, Dlntrg tad 
lircltui«. Cota, aprlijg B«0A 

d«atar for oar gco-1»

POWDER U mad« in Fori 
gutraiiteed to give enilr« 

pr Ct W f««t. chl'.blain«,
For «ai« by all drcggi«t<

„ " t e n t  MANUPACTORÍ. 
«i.dent awnings road« to or-  ̂

tarpaoilbs ai'C wagon 
, geott, oom«r T«xa« «tree* 
avena«- Pbon« H7-1 nag.

Ihoto Supply Co. $15 Hou^ 
10,«nufaetur«g pbotograp»«

¿I, contractor and builder.

N ir.H T  
ielson &z
[Bu.slne.ss —
l.tmmerclal branches Not 
L  F*'-4 and lf»05 
iMtion. W e will givo $1M 

fa.lure. Notes accepted
■ us Corner Sixth and 
L .t  c 13'=7. J. W. Draughoa

f  igh-grade Vehicles

4ii1-4"3 Houston

lY  C A YM E N TS
i ! :N T s -m n i'"b  »TO, wiJJ
ar p«r week at U. E- La 

211-314 Houston St

il — ---

five cuhe

(erna»ní*i*̂ ¿̂ -

Id by

a-P£PSI«IA
.t«l>s. ow *

.or 's Pharmacy.

L WORTH
W O IiT H , TE X A S .

Modern.
vsnlently located 
nter. ^

W  P. HARDW ICK. 
H A N E T. M a n a g e ^

SITUATIONS WANTED

r ;

\

IGAN RESTAURANT I  ̂

WANTED—Location by experienced 
teaeker. state permanent certificate;

retwenc-s as to university aii l 
prolewkntal work. A'ldress No. 1, cure 
Telegram.

W.A.NTED—Position by first-clas.s en
gineer and machinist; experlencetl in 

building, repairing ami running steam 
engines; can handle light nad jiower 
plant. C. O. H., 406 Throckmorton 
street, city.

WANTED—Position as collector, have 
my own horse ami buggy, well ac

quainted with city, gilt edge ref-rence, 
or bond if r**quireil. .Address 402 Hill 
street, or phone 32S6.

WANTED— Position by student at- 
•Ot tending school to work for board 

after achool hours. Address 113. care 
Telegram.

YOUNG L.ADY with good business 
and nterary education desires posi

tion either as clerk or office wora. 
Address 308. care Telegram.

WANTED—Position on a ranch, as 
( bookkeeper or stenographer, by 

young man, but will take othtr one. 
122, care of The Telegram.

WANTED—A place tu work mornings 
and evenings for board while attend

ing ochooL E. M. McBride, Summit 
Houae, Fort Worth. Phone 686.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

experienced in this kind of work. W. 
M- C„ M l  College avenue.

e xpert  solicitor anil collector; best 
of references; acquainted in city. Ad- 

.̂ tees 308, care Telegram.

s itu a t io n  wanted by a middle aged 
white woman as hi>u.sekeepf.r. Call 

»18 W. R. R. ave. Plume 3612.

Po sitio n  wantpil by grocery clerk of 
experience; . good references. Address 

fry 877, City.

po.sltlon as bookkeeper: 
have had experience; good recom- 

Pcndatlons. 108, care Telegram.

^T^IICAL o r  colTectlng position; 
f  reference. Address R. E. W ,
i  General Delivery.

of all kin Is furnished promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

A WIDOW wants work at once. Mrs. 
*aud R.T.nkln. g-neral delivery.

'^ W a n t e d — m is c e l l a n e o u s

once, clean raga, at T «l-  
press roont.

^m E D —$i/*o worth o f e«cond- 
•®d furniture and stoves for apet 

¿ T  ^11 on W. p. L,ane Furnitur« 
l^^rp«t,Co., corner Fourteenth and 
^Jton Btreets, or call 3252 old phone 

a»w phona

want good picture* at mod- 
prices call at Hudson's Studio, 

^Houston street, investigat« for 
and be satisfied.

h ig h e s t  c a s h  p r i c e
k> - . second hand furniture I i*" »eL R. K. Lewis, Phones 1329, 

Houston street.

Proprietor.
rt W ort!»' T «

New Pbone «T*-
NO n ig h t

—Pianos to tune. J. Eklwln 
turner, ai J. C. Walton's 

«479-3. £udurs'.<d by E. Arm-

i with horse and buggy
I g paying paper route. Apply

business office,

UNION M AR K  te  CIGAR.

Quit Wishing for a Good Job-Let a Liner Ad. Help You Find One!
w a n t e d — M IS C E L L A N E O U S

W.ANTED—To buy or rent good 
buggy; give prlie and description. 

Address 293. care Telegram.

W ANTE D — A two or three-room house 
for remuvaL Old phones 2949 or 

1681.

W AN TE D —To figure with parties 
wishing to build cash or easy pay

ments. I'hone 874,

W ANTE D — Pupils who desire *o le.'irn 
German; lessons given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 Main street.

W ANTED — Second hand clothing. J, 
Singer. 1505 Main street.

W.ANTP'D -,A secimd haml cash reg- 
i.ster. clieap. Texas Fixture Co.

WANTED-—To bay *econù-nand fumJ- 
ture. Hubbaid Bros., phon* 2191.

W ANTED —-A suckling pup: will pay 
$1. Alldress 138. care Telegram.

GOOD row. Phot!« 2370, between 2 
und 4 p. m.

FIRST-CLASS sewing dona reason- 
ablT. 909 Taylor streeL

AN IM A L HOSPITAL. 110 P.u.sk street.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

W ANTED —To^en t a furnished house, 
suitable for boarders or roomers; 

must be rea.sonable and in a desirable 
location. Address ISO. Telegram.

R O O M S  F O R  R E N T

W.VNTED—-A slx-ro‘>m modern cot
tage by the 5th or lOfh of March. 

Mu.-it be clo.'<e car line and Sixth ward 
scIikdI. W ill take for one or two 
year.s. Call 1214 Main.

■W.A.NTED TO R EN T—Eight to four
teen rooms house, close In. Call 732, 

new phone.

W AN TE D —Three rooms In a private 
house by' couple for light housekeep

ing. Address 37. care Telegram.

W.VNTED— To rent hotel completely 
furnl.shed. In good live town. Ad- 

dre.'.s H. J.. 913 Lamar st.

W ANTE D —To rent, small hotel, fur
nished. In good live town. Address, 

C. D-. 294 Grand avenue, Dallas. Tex.

TH E  MONTEZEMA APAR TM E N TS— 
AH. riewly furnislied and largest 

ro o m ^ if the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-2 Houston street. Old 
phone 4176.

-A I.ARGE furnished upstairs room 
southern expi>.«ure with six windows; 

also a southeast furnished room; first 
floor; close In; 4 blocks from Frisco ! 
freight depot: M block from car line; I 
butti and phone. I ’hone number 2516. !

TW O  NICE large furnisbed rotnns and
board, with electric liglits. furnace 

heat and bath, hot und cold water. ■ 
West Fifth street- Phon« 1314.

TW O  or three rooms In modern home, 
West Side, eight blocks from library, 

furnished for sleeping or will rent un
furnished for hou.sekeeping to desirable 
parties; references required. Phone 
1889

FOR R E N T— One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class tabi« 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

N IC E LY  furnislied rooms for rent to 
gentlemen or couple without chil

dren; everything new and modern; 
second lioor to gixsl boarding house. 
466 Main. Old phone 1039.

FOR R ENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, near in. gas and 

light in rooms; water furnished. Phone 
1040.

FOR R E N T —Room, furnished or un
furnished, opposite mod-'^m boarding 

house. 917 West Weatherford stre^L 
Phone 1904.

ROOMS FOR R E N T—Wnn or without 
board; modem conveniences; terms 

reasonable. 932 Macon streeL Old 
phone 3386L

N IC E LY  furnished rooms for light , 
hou.sekeeping; call between 7 and 8 

p. in. Lennox Flats, 501H Main St-

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 
bed rooms or light housekeeping. 

Old phone 2906. ______________________

TWi> c o m p l e t e l y  furnished house
keeping rooms; $2.75. 109 North

Royal avenue.__________ _______________ _

I-n'RNLSHED ROOMS. $1.50 per week 
and up. The Oriental hotel, 11th 

and Main.

F( >R K E N T—Two unfurnished rooms 
(water furnl.shed). Call 1013 Galves

ton. New phone 915 after 6.

FRONT ROOM. Just furnished with i*ew 
carpet and fnrnlture; 608 Throckinortoii 

street: $3 60 per weeiu_______________

TRA' the Harris House for first-class 
furnished rooms. 406 Throckmorton 

street.

FOR R EN T—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close In. 818 

West Second,

FOR R E N T —A’ ery desirable room In 
home, clo.se In. with all modern con

veniences. 815 l^amar streeL _

V E R Y  DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniences. 300 

F'ourth street.

R O O M S  F O R  R E N T

G( M )I) rooms with bellboy Hervlce. 
Mansion hotel, 4th at., near Main.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

FOR TEXAS LA.NDS SAKE

WE OW N AND CONTROL several 
large tracts of rich lands lij Taxas, 

w hlcli We desire to sell from $2.00 per 
.lire up. EASA' TERMS. We also 
handle RA.NCHES. CATTLE  and City 
I ’R oPK RTY. TI.MRER. ILX.NCH. an.I 
.MI.NERAL LANDS in OLD MEXICO, 
from 20 cents per acre up. leit us sur
vey, plat and cuioiilae your lands.

SATISF.ACTION GF.ARANTEED

CALL ON OR AVUITE US.

OLIVER LAND  A.ND l.M.MIGRATION 
COM PANY

BOB PYRON. Manager.

Prini'e bldg., 908 Main st.. opposite 
-Metropoli^^ Hotel. Kurt AYorth, Tex.

144 LOTS In L. T. Mlllett addition.
sutHilvlsiun of Polyteibnlc Heights 

addition to Fort AA’ortli; fine location; 
btgii elevation overlooking the city of 
Fort Worth, Mason's Home and I'oly- 
teclinlc College; good water; level and 
very deHiruble building sites with many 
adxantages. Price from $100 to $125 
eHcli, terms $10 cash, balaiics $5 p«r 
month; no Interest, no tuxes to i*ay. 
L. T. Mlllett. owner. See him at the 
I ’ennock Realty Co. office, room 21, 
Scott-Hurrold Bldg., 6024 Main street, 
corner Fifth street, old phone 4400, 
new phone 432.

F( >R A commodious, "close In" propo
sition we do not believe there Is .an>'- 

thiiig in the city better than this one: 
20 riHiins, corner lot on Burnett st.; 
I'oul'l Ik* used as two flats if wanted 
for such purpose; us a revenue bearing 
proposition tills is worth your while, 
for tlie owner now o«-cupies the biilia- 
Ing and realizes $;»0 rental per month. 
I'unsider location, ilae of bulldiiig. 
moilern conveniences, monthly income 
iirid you will agree that it is cheap nt 
$8.5o0. We have exclusive sale. 
Thomas & Swinney, 506 Main; both 
'pliones.

TH E  BEST BARC.AIN In Fort Wortli 
for a small home, a new ftve-ro«'.ri 

cottage, city water, new sewer con
nections; new sink In kitchen; d«cp 
lot. room for two rent houses on th" 
i*ui.k; place left to build them; reason 
for selilng. must have $700 or jHOi) 
cash, balance payable like paying rent, 
$16 per month, i'iace worth $2.000: will 
take $1,600. Address, 302, care Tele
gram.

A REAL BARGAIN.
K-room frame cottage with hail, 

bath, toilet, sink In kitchen, two man- 
tcl.s and grate.s, large two-story barn, 
lot 50x150 to 20-foot alley, not far from 
Union depot and near car line, for only 
$1,650; $300 cash, balance $26 per 
month. Joe T. Burger A Co., corner 
Kiglilh and Houston. Both phones 
1037.

A B.XRG.AIN Near high .scliool. new 
2-story, 8-rooni motli-rn frame house, 

r»M I ption hail up stairs; bath, porce- 
l.iin tub, lavatory, sewerage, ga.s, 
ilo.sets. p.intry, two sets sliding doors, 
grate and mantel, porclies, hy'lranl.H, 
lawn trees .cement walks, lot 50x110, 
cast front; price $4,2oO. easy terms. 
I ’hone 417, M. L. Chainber.s. 611 Main.

LOTS FOR SALK—Fort Worth's fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg. 
Seventh and Houston Streets.

FAIR.MOUNT ADDITION—On Summit 
avenue car lint; all advantages of 

city, lights, gas. sewerage; cheapest 
and beat located lots in Fort Worth, 
$50 cash. $10 per month, hly  A  An
derson Real Estate Co., 413 Main. 
I ’hones, 2216 old, 828 new.

W ALTE R  T. Maddox, re.'il estate ex
change, Wheat Bldg. Phone 1545. I 

have some fine bargains In residence 
and business property. It will be to 
your interest to see m« before making 
purchases.

TH E  PEN.NOCK R E A LTY  CO.. 
Agents for Rosen Heights Property.

Room 21. Scott-Harrold Building.
602 4  Main Street, Corner Fifth StreeL 

Old phone 4400. New phone 422.

AA". A. DARTER, 711 Main has speclil 
bargains city property, farm ranch.?s

J. A. STARLING *  CO.
R) si Estats Brokers. Rentals.

512 Main 8’ rest. In Cotton Bslc Ticks» 
Office. Phone 120

F o r  SALE—Four-room house; corner 
lot; opposite high .scho<»l; corner 

Hemphill and Jarvis streets. Apply 
16')8 Main street.

__________________
vrlR  RENT— Furnished or unfurnish

ed room for gentlemao. 101$ Galves
ton. Phon« 81L ______________________ _
-TWO NICELY FUTRNISHBD rooms or 

men only, at 1616 East Bolknar, «rest. 
New phone 1868.

TW O  L.ARGK furnished rooms, for ;
light housekeejiing. 1116 Cherry 

s t r e e t . _______________

TW O  rN F rn N I.S H E D  ROOMS for 
light housekeeping; good location, , 

304, care Telegram. _________________  i

FOR R E N T—Two furnished rooms foj;
light housekeeping; al.^o a south 

room up.stalrs; close in. 909 Taylor.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM. s l«f’ : - ’ CghL 
bath and us« of phone; BuitaUe or tw(x 

Address 35. care Telsgram

ONE FI*RN ISH I:D  front room, con
venient to three boarding houses. 413 , 

East Third street. ___________________  '

EVERYTHING MODERN. 0€n i^Uildlng. | 
The Kingsley, comer £tgi.ta nOi| , 

Throckmoiton streeU. ^

DESIRABLE furnished front room for j 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap, j 

Phon* 2028. i

ADVERTISERS M AY HAVE A N 
SWERS TO TH EIR  ADS AD

DRESSED TO NUMBER IN  CARE 

TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF TH IS Kl.ND SHOULD BE 
LE FT  OR M AILED IN  SEALED EN- 
A'ELOPE ADDRESSED TO TH AT  
NUMBER. IN CARE TELEGRAM.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell. 
Owner, phone 3974.

THO.MAS & SWIN.NEY — CITY 
pro;ierty, farms and ranches. A larg*! j 

ll.st from which to select. 506 4  Main i 
street. Phones, old 876, new 870.

BARGAIN—Nice 6-room cottage, hall.
bathroom, corner lot 50x95 to alley; 

r.ir lines convenient; $1.500, $250 cash 
end monthly. 'Phone 417.

A. H. HARROP, Denton, Texas, w’ants 
to sell lots 5 and 6. block 2, Twoin- 

biy’s addition to Fort Worth. See the 
lots and w rite him an offer.

FOR SALK— Four-room house on 
I ’enn avenue; a barg.iin at $1,750. 

I ’hone 861. Extra gooil location.

IF  RESIDENCE or business property 
or Investment fyou want to buy or 

sell) ses L. B. Kohnle. phones 1515.

IF  YOU want printing phone Paxton 
A  Evans. Don't figure before you 

see us. 707 Main str««L

W E want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Town.slte Co 

Main st. and Exchange ave, phone 1236.
--------- 4------------- ------------------------------ -
SEE Bftuce Knight, Emigration Agent, 

for lands along the Texas and Pa
cific Railway. 1625 .Main street.______

IF  YOU want to stop paying rent, ses 
A. D. Carponter. with Olen WalX‘.r 

A  Co., ov«r 11$ West Sixth sL

T A R R A N T  COUNTY' farms and city !
property of Fort Worth. Knight & | 

Coan. 1625 Main. ____________  |

FOLLO W  the crowd out over th« T. j 
4k P. Bruc« Knight, 1625 Main. 1

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S A N N O U N C E M E N T S

F O R  R E N T

IL C  JswslL H. Veal Jewell.
U. C. JKWBXi. *  SOM,

Th« Rental Ageats of tb « City. $••• 
Houston strs«L

I W IL L  HAVE FOR RENT or lease 
about the 15th of March, one of the 

l>«8t arranged banking rooma in the 
city, well located with south ventila
tion: equipped with first-class furni
ture, vaults, safety deposit boxes, etc. 
The building Is situate«! in a communi
ty of large and prosperous business 
firms. Will be vacated about the mid
dle of March next. Address C. A. Boa^. 
114 South Boaz street. Fort Worili, 
Texas. Phone 1616.

FOR R EN T—8-room residence. <11 
East Woatherford; modern conven

ience*; bam, lawn: excellent neigh
borhood. I f  Intereated. call 719 West 
Third.

FOR R EN T—Butcher aht)p; also good 
loc.atlon for barber shop or restau

rant. Apply to J. I,. Sullivan. Pilot 
Point, Texas.

FOR RENT—Good three-room house, 
705 E. Third street. Inquire Mrs. 

Mary Bagget. 707 E. Third.

IM R  R E N T—Close In. southwest side, 
mo<lern five-room house. Phone 840.

FOR R E N T—lleslrable part of office. 
102 Eaet Thirteenth street.

FOR RKNT— Furnished 3-room house. 
Mrs. Francis at Stearns & Stewart.

8-ROOM house for rent. 909 Elmwood 
avenue. Inquire next door.

PHONR 108 old, 629 new, nr call at 
Colp'd Livery Stable, 705 Uu.s'k street, 

if Inorinatlon about arrival and de
parture of trains Is wanted. A spe
cial oi>erator Is on duty day and night 
whose business It is to furnish the 
public with the time ail trains are 
due to arrive and depart according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dlspafcheFi^ office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phone 108.

I FOR CONRESS
I JA.MES W. SW AYNE.
I Subject to the action of the Demo- 
j cratlc primaries.

! W. P. LAN E—Candidate for leglela- 
I ture; cubject to action demociatio 
I primaries, July 28.
j ------------- --------------------------------- -----
I FOR SHERIFF
t The Telegram is authorized to an-
I nounce JOHN T. IIONEA as a aindl- 

date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Chas. T. Rowland is a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratlo party.

FOR CONGRESS,
T. J. POWELL.

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primarlas July 28.

W ALTE R  G. KING, condldate for 
County (■'lerk, Tarrant county. Sub

ject to action Democratic primary,

JOHN A. M ARTIN—Candidate re- 
election district clerk; subject action 

democratic primaries, July 28.

JOHN A. KP2E. candidate for county 
clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 

action of democratic primaries.

FOR RENT—Six-room bouse. Apply 
1200 Kane street or phone 1183.

MOTORS TO R EN T—Bound Elec. Co,

P E R S O N A L

ARE YOU IN  TH IS L IST?—Head- 
ache.s, Indlgi'stion, Dy.siH'p.-sla. Uon- 

stlpation, Catarrh of the Stomacit, 
Ht-art Trouble. Ovarian Tn)ubl»*, I ’ llcs, 
Female Trouble. Epileptic Fit.s, ( I i-hii- 
ulated Lids, Bed Wetting. Cross Ey»'S, 
etc., etc. Would you try a new 
(»1. if a cure was guarantee«! outright? 
I WORK UPON THE NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, no knife or inedicin«’. I 
«leal wttii my patr«ni.s in a busiin'ss- 
llke way, by slKiilng a rontraet to stop 
your tUsease. or refund tlie miniey. 1 
huv«« been here to r more than tw«> 
years, un«I can't affind to trifle with 
iinyb«>«ly.

liR  T  J. W ir.LIAM S 
• )BH- rHAL-.Mt >L-< •-« ;IST 

315 Houst«iii St., F««rl Worth, T«'xas.

IF TOUR typewriter nee«]a rebuilding, 
overh.nu'Ing or adjusting, cill old phone 

1400. and we will «end an expert to your 
office and make tn eatl.*nate on th« re
pair*. All work giiarante««d. Be«t re
pair department in the aouthweat W « 
carry a full line of typewriter euppllee for 
all makex_of nuicblnea. Prices right and 
prompt aervlce. Pert Worth Typewriter 
Co., 112 West Ninth streeL

C. L. SW AR TZ—The business of the 
late t*. I,. Swartz will be continue«! 

at old stand. Phone calks and all or- 
•lers fiile«] at once. Mr. Martin, in 
charge, thoroughly understands and 
has Ixien connected with the business 
for a long time.

GARRISON BROS., DENTI.STS. .501 4 
Main street—KxamI;iatloii free; nil 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
Residence phone 4055.

T R Y  our barbecued chickens, rabbits, 
pork and beef, 'possum and sweet 

potatoes, Irish stew and chili. We 
cater to the best people in town. South 
Side Barbecue, 105 South Main street. 
Phone 169, on chicken orders.

RING UP Rogers, the hatter. Quck 
work and good work. Dyeing and 

cleaning. ««Id phone 4197-1 ring. Be
tween i>ostofflce and city hall 1ft Jen
nings avenue.

MISSION FURNITURE made to or
der; molding, lathe, saw and san«!- 

paper wuik done at Dillard's Cabinet 
Shop. Phone 1950.

PAXTO N A  EV.VN'S, PRI.NTERS, 707 
Main street. Best in inutertal and 

workmansliip. Telephone 1274. Call 
them.

AT f)N E -H A LF  V A L U E -A m  obliged 
to sacrifice my furnished hotel, lo

cated in heart of city. 601 Wheat 
bldg.

IF  YOlT live in the north side patronize 
a north side tailor; suits to order; 

repairing, cleaning and ptessing. A. 
A Sosa, Exchange avenue.

THE (»RIE.NT TO ILET CO. will dem
onstrate i«*r several days at Burch A  

Prince's and invites tlie ladies of Fort 
Worth to call.

H. H. HAGER A  CO. appreciate coal, 
w’cod and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 223i, new 1578.

FOR GOOD furniture repairing try 
Banner Furniture Co., 211 Main. 

Ph«»nes.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO, for gas man
tles and burners.

W H EN you want a messenger boy, 
phone IGl.

FOR night calis. Animal Hospital, 
phone old 2592.

N ATIO N AL F'aehlon Co., phones 1588. 

S.MOKE UNION MARK 5c CIO.VR.

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S

NICELY furnished room for two gen
tlemen. with lioard; private family; 

modern conveniences. 218 South Jen
nings avenue.

GOiiI) rooms and ho.-ml with bellboy 
servile. Mansion hotel, 4th .st., near 

Main; nt boarding house rates; come 
and try us.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LOST—Between Main and 612 West 
Third, dark brown plain vest. Re

ward for return to Penny Laundry, 403 
Main street.

LOST—Gold chain and locket set with 
diamonds and engraved "J. B. J." in 

monogram. Mnder please leave at First 
National bank and get reward.

FOUND— Purse containing money.
Owner can get same by calling at 

office of The F'amous and paying for 
this ad.

LOST—On Texas, between Lamar and 
Jennings avenue, one lady’s brown 

fur. I ’ lease return to 1004 Lamar and 
receive reward.

LOST—White spotted jiolnter . dog.
Finder return same to 110 Houston 

street and receive reward.

I.OST—Heart-shaped charm from 
watch fob. Picture lady and child 

inside. Reward for return to 320 St. 
Louis avenue.

W H ITE  B l'L L  PU P—7 months old;
spot on right eyo and loins; in

quire 911 E, 17th st.

LOST—Ladles small gold watch, in
itial “ F.'' Engraved case. Return 

to Telegram. Reward.

i FOUND at Monnlg's, the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

F IN A N C IA L

M UTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY  
C to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

5 per cent ’ ’ Demand "
Loans made on Real Estate Only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.
I "  " "

I WE LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company,

. 90» Houston. Phone 3532.

! LOANS In any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranches. Buy. sell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co.. 704 Main

MONEY TO LEND on res estate, collat
eral or personal Indorsement Wm. 

Reeves, room« 406-7, Port Worth NationalI
I Bank budding.

MONET TO LOAN an farms and ranch«« 
by the W. O Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 
and Houston.

THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Table i LOANS on farms and Improved city 
b«>ard. Three minutes’ walk from ■ property. W. X. Humble, represent- 

MaJn street Home cooking. Quick Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
service. $4 per week. M ortb National Bank Building.

LE T  us repair your furniture; we have 
an «-Xpert workman; eh.arges reas«m- 

able; try us. Banner F'urniture Co., 
211 Main; phones.

A N Y  ONE NEEDING any kind of 
crochet work, such as baby «?aps, 

sacks, house slippers, etc., call at 328 
South Brjan street.

W H EN your horse Is sick or lame call 
the Animal Hospital, phone 431 old, 

or 220 new.

DR G. E. LA BAUME. Rt-ynoltls Bldg, 
Both telephones 185

I BOARD and lodging, with good home- 
cooked meals, 15 cents; weekly from 

$3.50 up. Guff House, 13144 Houston 
street.

W.VNTED— Table and regular board
ers; rates reasonable. The St. 

Charles, Seventh ami Rusk streets. J. 
VV. Harris, I ’rop.

I GOOD DAY BOARD rim be secured 
I at 514 Kaat Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phene 2613.

DR. JOHN GRAM.VIER, Dentist, »06 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.

VV«')Or»— Wholesale and rev.all range 
> 0 ) 8  8i>eclalty. Toole, 625.

B U S IN E S S C H A N C E S

W ANTED —1,000 funiilies In K«*rt 
Worth to u.««e n«»w i.-ipor burner for 

ctM'kIiig alili heating pur|»o.se.s. Haves 
50 per cent on fii« l hill. Will pay you 
to iiiv*'stigate. Will be on e.\hibiti«in 
at 107 Wf.st Eleventh street for a few 
days only.

FOR HALE—Compieie grocery; best 
money-making location in county: 

well Invoiced; twenty years estab
lished; big cash trade; cause, other 
business. 501 Wheat Bldg.

HNAP B.VRG.VIN this day—Old estati« 
llshed big money making restaurant, 

located in business center; receipts $50 
per day. 601 Wheat bldg.

VVANTEIi—Man with $10,000, In man
ufacturing business; receipts clear 

$260 per month. 501 Wliet building.

BIG bargain, five-room cottage, fine 
downtown location; good U-rins. 501 

VVh«-at bldg.

W ANTED— From 4 to 10-room bouse 
In good locatioi^ for cash. 501 

Wheat Bldg.

PAY  spot cash for a 50 to 100-room 
hotel, close in. 601 Wheat Bldg.

W ANTED —Two or three vacant lota, 
close in. 601 Wheat Bldg.

ROOM AND BOARD, $4 weekly and 
up. The Colonial Inn (the new 

hotel). 304 15th.

ROOMS with or without board at the 
Mansion hotel, 4th st., near Main; 

bellboy .service; open day and night.

BE.ST ROOM A.ND BOARD at the 
Pemny Hotel. 1004 Lamar streeL 

Rates. reasonable.

FOR RF7NT—Neatly furnished room;
board near by; reference« ex

changed. 309 Wheeler, near Daggett.

i'OR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room with private bath; board. 920 

Taylor street, corner Texas.

W ANTED —Four more good boarders, 
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates reasonable. Phone 1524.

FRONT ROOM with board. 603 
Jones street, three blocks from Mam 

street. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

BOARD AND ROO.VI—$3.50 to $5 per 
week; fanilJy style; at "The Texas," 

404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.

ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 
with board, for couple or two gen

tlemen. 913 Taylor.

ANDERHoN HOTEL. 107 East Bel
knap .street. Board and lodging $3.50 

IH-r w eek.

FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences; hot bath; $4 per 

week. 902 West Weatherford.

N ICELY furnished rooms, modern 
convenience?, flr.it-class board. 302 

Llp.s«i4imb street.

I TW O NICE ROOMS and board, in a
I prlvi-.te family. Phone 3664.
j ’  ̂ ~
j  TRY I ’ S for lioard; we have a nice 

place. 309 E. 1st st.: 'phone 3740.

.MONEY and In.surancg; Interest rates 
right. W. L. Foster A  Co., C. VV. 

Childress A  Co., 704 Main.

IF IT'S money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phoneii.

PHONES 846 for money. Private and 
confidential.

F7R money ring b« t/ telephone 1011.

M I8C E L L A N E O U B

A CONSTANTLY Increasing furniture 
business tells the tale of low prices 

and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer in new and second 
hand furniture, stoves, queenswAre, 
etc. Look the line over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham, 406-408 Houston streeL

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS, 111 
West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dressee of the 
most delicate and expensive make* 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls. Silks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly Itandled.

EXCHANGE—Foirnlture, stoves, carpets.
matttrgs, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. BJ>yry- 
thing sold on easy payments. Ladd k'Vir* 
riture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Boustoa 
street. Both phones 662.

J. H. CL.VRKHON at cor. S*-con(! and 
Main will sell you more F'urnlture 

for cash than any other house in the 
city. No installment 25 to 40 per cent 
f-aved. Everything marked In plain 
figures.

YME TKLEGKAM a«roepta advertising on 
a guarantee That its oir«nilatl’>n In Fort 

VV erth is greater than any <nher paper. 
Circulation books and pres* room oi>«n 
to all.

rURNl.S ilED  ROOMS 
Ills North StreeL

with boariL

W ANTED — Business lot. central loca
tion, for cash. 541 Wheat Bldg.

W ANTED— Some acreage property tn 
a good locality. 601 Wheat Bldg.

W IL L  pay cash for good grocery; mast : 3314. 
be cheap. 601 Wheat Bldg.

E U R E K A  R E P A IR  S H O P

K E T  FITTING , blcj'cles, guns, pistols, 
etc., repaired. 1008 Houston. Phone

IF  you want the highest prices for your 
second-hand furniture, ring up R. JE.

Lewlar^ 212-14 Houston. Phones 1329.

PERRY HOWARD’S moving wagon.
Both phones 111, Treadwell A  W al

lace.

FC’R ALL KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phone flS. Lee Tax'or.

W H EN >’0u want to distribute circu
lars. phone 161.

DELICIOUS home-trade bread. 207 Cal
houn StreeL

AN IM AL HOSPITAL, phones, old 431, 
new- 220.

SMOKE UNION M ARK 5c CIGAR.

I IIAV'E cash to put into good hoteL 
601 Wheat Bldg.

U M B R E L L A S

I WANTEID—1,000 un.brelus to re<u>ver an<
WHEN you »rant a wagoa, pbone 16L 1 regalr. C h u i^  Baggai, 391 Mski

SAFES
F*1KE» PROOK SAFE8“ *̂ iV# tifty# OD luui4 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your Inqutrie* and orderA Nash Hard
ware C».. Fort WortK

ir

RATES
For Classified A ds on the

L IN E R  P A G E
("Liners" Is name of Telegram 

Classified ads.

1 e per word first insertion. 
i/2C per word each consecutive 

’nsertion.
Sam e rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About 6 2̂ words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear same day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 w ill a p 
pear same day “Too Late to 
C larsify ."

L iner ads received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all S u n 
day editions.

Not responsible for errors from  
telephonic messages. A lterations 
should be made in person or 
writinj^

Advertisers may have an- 
•wers to ads addressed to a 

number in care Telegram  office. 
Replies to these ads should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in car« 
Telegram.

____F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E
r» T-n_n_ru~i.i~ i~Li~«j~irufXfL*

A HM.VLL, nicely kept, up-to-date, 
clean stock of dry goods, notions and 

millinery, well located in Fort Worth, 
without competition, to sell for cash or 
trade for city property. Invoice about 
$1.200. There is a g«K>d «^sh trade es
tablished; no credit business done. 
Good reason for selling. Thomas A  
Swinney, 506 Main street. Both phunea.

FOR HALE!— Hotel in town of 2.500 on 
Kilty; 17 rooms, psying well at pres

ent; 15 passenger trains every 24 hours. 
Will bear c’,«>.se Investigation. Address 
No. 307, Telegram.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 
and drug fixtures, carLonators, 

charging outfits, etc; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailander A Son, Waco. Texas.

FOR SALE—Black Tennessee Jack 8 
year old and two Jennets, cheap for 

cash. For particulars Inquire Animat 
Hospital. 110 Rusk SL Phones, old 431 
or 220 new.

FOR SALF7—An Oliver typewrite!. In 
good working order. Owner is a 

Remington operator and can't use It. 
Goes cheap if taken at once. Apply 
Oliver, care Telegram.

FOR H.V.LF7—South side, two new 5- 
room cottages: reception and bath; 

complete. Small cash payment, bal
ance monthly. F'. A. Howell, 1700 Gal
veston avenue. Old phone 3462.

FOR SAI.E—Sm:ill express wagon a'nd 
set of harness, both in giwd repair; 

cheap. Phone (old and new) 1834, Star 
Iirug Store.

F"OR SALE—Desirable four-room cot
tage. south side, two blocks from 

car line: small cash payment, balan«^ 
easy terms. Address Box 43, City.

F"OR S.VLE—At a bargain, pony 14V4 
hands, fine condition, entirely safe 

for women or children to ride or drive. 
902 East Hattie.

FOR SALE—Coal In bags, delivered tfl 
your rooms upstairs or down, at 

same price. W. C. Guffey A  Co. 
Phones 438.

$25 cash and $5 per week will buy 
Columbus rubber tire buggy, har

ness and horse, city broke. Phone 
2636.

W ESTERN land to trade for North 
Fort Worth c’ ty or small stock of 

Merchandise. S A O ,  1014 Houston 
street.

FOR S.ALE—Burro 4 years old, color 
black (looks like a mule); fast, gen

tle and fat: also harness; $18 cash. 
.Vddress 284, care Telegram.

BARGAIN—Near high school, 6-room 
frame house, bath room, hydrants, 

lawn, iron fence, lot 50x100; $2,000,
easy terms. Phone 417.

BRICK for sale; all orders filled 
promptly. Call old phone 3403 or 

write Lone Star Pres.sed Brick Co., 1415 
Jennings avenue, F'ort Worth. Texas.

ELECTRIC AND PLU5IBING SHOP 
—Fine business location, will sell 

one-half interest, $400. Come quick. 
501 Wheat bldg.

FOR SALE—One brand new Bechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

w'holeaale price $125. Bargain It sold 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.

FTYR S.VLE— Store in good location, 
news, cigars, fruit and candy. Ad. 

dress 297, care Telegram._____________

FOR SALE—Horse and buggy. Ap
ply 1215 Rusk street, phone 4595 

Lee Black.

A GOOD milch cow for sale; $30;
fresh. W. R. Bunch, Handley, 

Texas.

FOR SALE—New saddle, cook stove.
Apply 707 Arizona, in the morning 

•inly.

FOR S.^LE—Choice Improved lot in 
Oakwood cemetery. Phone 682 or 

P. O. Box 330.

FOR SALE—One ^  the tiest reetauranta 
In Fort Worth; cMap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address, 410, care Telegram.

F'OR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the houae. Old phone 3592.

EGGS— Pure white Plymouth Rocks— 
the chicken for the city. J. R. B. 

Hall, Weatherford, Texas.

W ANTED — T̂o exchan^ buggy and 
harness for good milch cow. Call 

1002 West Daggett,

SEVERAL good bargain« If sold at once. 
Business Exohange, 20244 Main sL

FLATS  FOR S A L E  Inquire 60144 
Main.

SMOKE UNION M ARK 5c CIGAR.

r r s  U P  T O  Y O U , who buying, 
selling or exchanging FYimtture, 
remember N iX  the F U R N IT U R E  
M A N . It’s money to yotL

Cor. Second and Houston.
Both Phones. »

:< i

.-(#1
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We’ re After You; We Mean Business
"Wo boujflit them for you—we’re iroing to pay you to take 
them. We have ju-st received them—this spring’s 
styles: they must be introtluced. This is the way we shall 
do it feiturday:
Shoes for men, worth íiió.OO; will sell a t ...................
Shoes for men, worth fĵ .OO; \rill sell a t ...................
Sliot*8 for men, worth will sett a t ....... ...........$1.50
Low Quarter Shoes for ladies, worth $5.(K>; will sell $3.50
Low Quarter t^ioes for ladies, worth $4.5(1; will sell $3.00
IjOW (Quarter Shoes for ladies, worth '̂1.50; will sell $2.50
Low Quarter Slux^ for ladies, worth '̂1.00; will sell $2.00
Low Quarter Shoes for ladies, worth $2.(K); will sell $1.25
Complete line of Shoes for boys and girls. In eonneetion 
with this great sale and for Siitimlay, we will give free a 
pair of 25c Hose with ever>* pair of $1.50 Shoes or over. 
Shirt Waist Sale Saturday—AVe have them and will save 
you from 50<’: to $1.00 on every wai.st.
Worth $1.00 fo r ......  50^ Worth $8.50 for........$2.50
AVorth $1,50 fo r......  98^ AVorth if4.50 for........$3.25
AVorth $2.00 for.......$1.25 AVorth $4.75 for........$3.48
AVorth $8.00 for.......$1.98 AVorth $6.(M> fo r........$4.25
Tliis is the People’s Store —that’s why we’re always busy. 
Come Saturday.

B  X/'RCH & P'RIJVCE
SIJTTH AA2> HO\/STOJW

NEW TRAFFIC
MANAGER HERE

Rock Island - Frisco Official 

Has Arrived

NO CHANGES EXPECTED

Consolidation of Passenger Jurisdic- 

I tion to Be W ithout Local EffecL  

To Boom Im m igration

ACCIDENT HAS
FATAL RESULT

J. AV. Roberts Dies of Injuries 

Received

3. William Rubertis, who wa^ .«ovrrrly 
Injured last Friday nlKbt in DajiK*-tt 
avenue near Jones street. In collision 
with the team he was »Irlvlnt and one 
BtandiDK In the street, died shortly’ be
fore 9 o'cloi'k Friday morning at his 
home, 120 Joseidiiiie .street.

Mr. Robert.s. who was 2!» ye.irs of 
»ge, was a fruit In.-peetor for the 
Tex.as and Pacific railway, lie  is sur
vived by a widow and one son. Mr. 
Roberts was a member of the \Vo<k1- 
Dien of the World and the Tribe of 
ben llur.

Little information can be learneil re- 
ganiing the accident, which is rejMirted 
to Lave occurred at a jiorilon of the 
street alleged to he poorly lighted. In 
It Mr. Roberts was thrown from the 
buggy in which he was driving, concus
sion of the brain being caused.

Funeral h.a.s been announced for Paf- 
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the 
family residence.

BANKERS BANQ UETED
Captain B. B. Paddock Toastm aster at 

Brilliant A ffair
The annual banquet of the Seventh 

district of the Texa.s Bankers' A.sso- 
elatlon wa.s held at the W&rth hotel 
Thursday night with about 2*i0 bank
ers In attendance. An elaborate menu 
was served which was followed by

yinol builds you up
and keeps you up

four toa.st.s. Captain B. H. I ’addo. k 
acted as toastmaster. The following 
was the menu:

Blue Points,
Olives, Celery, Salted .Mmonds. 

t'reain of Chicken.
Fried Lake Trout. Sauce T.irtar. 

H.aut Saulerne, I ’olatoes S.irat«>ga, 
I.-'imb Chops Saute, French i ’eas, 

i ’ontet Canet,
Larded T*'nderloin of Beef, 

A.sparagus Tip.s. t'amlied Yams, 
White Se.il.

Tomato and Lettuce .M.iyonuaise, 
Neapolitan Ice t'reain. t'ake. 

Roquefort t ’heese and Bent Cra> kers. 
Coffee. t ’ ig.irs.

The following toa.sts were ni.ide: 
“The City of Fort \y'orth.’’ Hon. T. 

J. Powell.’’
“ The Money Pow er,” Cl.ireticc i >us- 

ley.
J. Powell.

“ Who Keeps the t'h.iiige,’' l>r. P. 
Brewer.

"The and the Profit.«," Charles
Ka.-sel.

School Election Ordered
f?pr< uil to The TeUgrom̂

Ml.N’ KRAL WKLLS. Texas. Feb. 23. 
—At a meeting of the commissioner.«’ 
court belli in Palo Pinto last week an 
election for school trustees was or
dered for the various school districts 
of I ’alo .J’ intu county for Saturday, 
April 7.

STATE CLEARING 
HOUSE PLANNED

John .Sebastian, passenger traffic 
Pi.iiiager of the Frisco-Rock Island 
railroads, with headquarters at i-bi- 
cago, was in f ’ort Worth Friday morn
ing. Mr. S^daistian has recently been 
Hpiiotnted jiassi-ng» r traffic manager of 
the Frisco, the announcement of which 
has previously appeared In The Tele
gram. He was already pa.s.senger traf
fic manager of tlie Ilo< k Island tind the 
new appointment simply means the ex
tension of his Jurisdiction over the 
Frisco. It is undersliMid that tbl.s will 
not c.nise any change.« In the passenger 
business of either line In Texas and 
that the step is slin|ily one of combin
ing tile method of handling the pas
senger business of the two linis wllli u 
view of ecumiinl/ing.

Mr. Seba.stian is an enthusiast on 
Immigration and he piedicts great 
things for Tex.is this year. “ W*- had 
5.1100 homeseekers Tuesday for the 
southwest." he .said. “ They t(K)k pas
sage from Kansas t ’ ity. iMnuh.i ami 
the other gateways and were destined 
for Texas and other southwestern 
points. ,\ large percentage of these 
immigrants came to Texas and Judg
ing from the inquiries being received at 
our offii-es. there will !«■ a greater im
migration business to Texas this ye.ar 
than ever before. 1 am going down 
through the state on this trip with a 
view of acqiiaintii.g myself with the 
conditions and obtaining iiiform^.inn 
regarding the adaptabiliiy of Te^is for 
the wants of a certain class of home- 
seekers.’’

Mr. Sebastian left Fii>lay morning 
for Brownsville and other points in 
South Te.xa.s.

New York Globe Says:

“ ’Hearts a n d  
Masks’ — the very 
title suggests an
other of those 
blithely Irrespoti- 
slhle roinaiK-es of 
Mr. Harold Mae- 
Giuth. f>f course.
It never i-tiuld 
have happened,  ̂
but it Is delightful 
in:ike-belleve just 
the same."

This delightful 
story will run in 
The Telegram In 
serial form, com- 
ineming Sunday, 
Feb. 25.

LIQUOR FIGHT 
IN BELL COUNH

Pros and Antis Beffin Active 

Campaign

Suggestion to Be Referred to 

Convention

At a meeting of the executive coin- 
inlttee of the Bankers’ Association of 
the state, which met here Thursday In 
connection with the annual meeting of 
the Seventh di.strlct, the suggestion of 
J. P. Owens of Weatherford, the secre
tary of the Seventh dlstrk t, for a state 
clearing house was taken up and the 
matter will he submitted to the meet
ing of the state convention Tn t̂an An
tonio on May 9.

Mr. Owens has Avorked out the de
tails of the matter to a large extent 
and his work was approved by the 
committee. State Treasurer George S. 
Berry recommended that the sugges
tion be referred to the convention.

BOX SUPPER  ARRANGED

Merchants’ Rates On
F. W. Strain, general ji.isseiiger 

ng< nt of the Frisco; ,\. .\. tSIis.son. geii- 
»•ral p.issiqiger agent of the Denver, and 
P. A. ,\iier. general passenger agent of 
the Rock I«land. are sending out <dr- 
ctilars to .all agents in Texas, advising 
them of the cheaj» rates effective to 
Fort M’orth Feb. 26 to M in h H. K. A. 
Pennington, city passenger agent of 
the Houston and Texas I'entral, has 
alre.-idy received his circulars from 
t'olonel M. A. Robbins, general i>as- 
senger ag*-nt of the Houston and Texas 
t ’eiitral. authorizing the sale of cheap 
tickets to l■'ort Worth. Tiiese notices 
will be Sent to all agents on all the 
roads in Texas and it Is believed that 
the making of the.se rates will bring 
a great d«-al of hnsiness to this city.

The fare will be one and one-fifth 
for the round trip and thî  rates will 
he In effect from Feb. 26 to March 8. 
d'likets will he g04>d to return ten <l.iys 
from date of sale. They will be Is
sued on the certificate plan, the mer- 
«•hant paying full fare to Fort Worth, 
hut g'dting a returti ticket by p.iying 
one-fifth more and getting his ticket 
signed liy R. A. Love, manager of the 
Fort Worth Sample R ikmii t ’om|>aiiy, 
which loncern was instnimeiital in 
getting the nsliiced rates here.

Dallas has eiijoyc*«! these ( heap rates 
during the buying season for the j>ast 
three years, but this is the first time 
Fort Worth has ever seiure(l them. 
Many of the merchants throughout tlie 
state prefer trading here and these 
rates will make It possible to do so on 
the same terms that they obtain In 
I<allas.

TE.MPLK. Texas, Feb. 23.—The con
test l>etwe»-n the anils and the pros 
Is n«»w on 111 e.irne.st in Bell county and 
both sides have their best speakers in 
thi- field. The pros have made ar
rangements for Rev. Granville Jones, 
Rev. George I'. Hankiii, Idck Tooley, 
Mrs. A. C. Zehner and Cyi lone Davis 
to hotnharil the strongholds of the 
enemy while the antis have secured 
Benator Bob Stafford of Mineóla, 
Judge \N'. W. B.illew of t'orsicaiiH and 
Hon. .\. A. Firmen of li.illas to hand 
hack the retort coniteou.« ami the re- 
jdy stati«tl( al. The fight has not com
menced to get warm yet. but theri* i.s 
plenty of time left in wliich to iadeii 
the air.

It  is noticed ill this (am pa ign  that 
the i>ros llave .«et ureil the eiiurelies for 
their own use .qid most of the speecln-s 
made on that siile are lieilig delivered 
from tile pulfiit.

I.ast Sunda.v in T( ni|i!e Rev. George 
C. Rankin formally openeil tile eam- 
paign for the ^ims from tlie |>ulpits of 
two ( liurehes of differ»-rit denomina
tions. I »wing to t]ie pros liaving re
fused to I oiifiiie tlielr srie;ikers to per
sons from the county, the antis are 
talking of retaliating refusing to 
divide time wltli tile otlier .«Ide. There 
.are Iridieatioiis ttiat the people liave 
wearied Just a little of the arguments 
advanceil by both sides and that there 
will not he the lilg hurrah this election 
that characterized the two preceding it. 
Many people say that they do not in
tend to listen to s|»Mkiiig on «‘itlier 
side this time.

c o n c e r t T r r a n g e d

Fort W orth  Lyceum Num ber at C h ris
tian Tabernacle •

The Boynton concert comii.any will 
he heard I-'rlday night In the Christian 
tabernacle, that auditorium having 
been secured for future mimhers in the 
Fort Worth lyceuin course.

TWO HOMES IN 
GLENWOOD BURN

REALH  AQ IV E  
ON NORTH SIDE

Week Expected to Be Record- 

• Breaker

B A N K  CASH IER  N A M E D

R D
EDinONl

D. W . Dupree of M arshall Chosen for 

North  Fort W orth ’s New Finan - 

cial Institution

: .............................................. ..
•  North Fort Worth and Rosen •
•  Heights ollice of The Telegram is •
•  located ut 117 Exchange avenue, •
•  old phone 39r*9. where news items, •
•  aub.scrlptioris. advertisements and •
•  ooniplaliita of delivery should be •
•  left. •

North Fort Worth real e.state ls sell
ing faster than at any time In the 
hi.story of the town. The North Fort 
Worth Towiisite Company reports ti.e
most husiness .so far. In Fehrutiry of 
iiny month .sliue they have been do
ing business. Thursday was the hig- 
g( st day ever reported, about Jl.'i.'ioo 
being tile amount. Tlie week has al- 
le.’nly gone past the J20.UU0 limit ami 
is expected to re.icli $30.00(> by t i l ’ 
end of the week. Tliis is the record 
w fck.

» R . P R I C E Ü S
cr^Baking Powda>

VOL. X X I

- Vsl

Good 
Health 
depends 
upon 
the food 
you eat

A d d s  to the healthfulness 
o f a ll risen flour-foods, 
w hile  it m akes the food  
lighter, sweeter, finer* 
flavored, m ore delicious*

Exercise care in  pur
chasing bak in g  powder 
to see that you get D r* 
P r ic e d  w h i ^  m akes the 
food m ore wholesom e 
and at the sam e time 
m ore palatable*

DALLAS 
HURT li

Four Buildings at 

itary Academj

C A D E T S  IN

Sparks From Train Supifested 

as Cause for $2,009 Blaze

O ur delic ious Cod L iv e r  
preparation without o il
Better than old-fashioned 
cod liver oil and emulsions 
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children, 
weak run -dow n  persons, 
and after sickness, colds, 
coughs, bronch itis and all 
throat and lung troubles.
T ry  it on our guarantee. 

R. A. ANDERSON, d r u g g i s t .

See oup G E N T S ’

V erith in  Wa.<cK
It’s a beauty and up to the times.

J. £. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

S H O E S  A T  L IV IN G  P R IC E S

H igh  School Sextet to S ing at Lee 
Cam p A ffa ir

Members of the High School Senior 
("lass Sextet are on tlie program for 
Friday night’s box sui>per fur the 
benefit of R. E. Lee Camp, F. C. V., 
in the camp rooms.

The program in full Is:
Mr.«. F. L. Jordan, Miss Fay Lane, 

piano duet.
William F. Young. Judge advo<ate 

general L’ . S. C. V.. addrcs.s of wel
come.

Mi.ss Fair Mci’arty, pi,mo.
Miss Moliie Black, reading.
Mi.«s T.ee Young, voice.
.Mi'S Fay Tucker, rea^iing.
Miss Lucille C’.iineron Boone 

I ’hilip Lopp. jdano and vpilin.
Miss Starr Bedford, recitation.
High School Senior Sextet. s» lei tion.
E. M. Daggett, floor manager; A. B. 

Curtiss. au( tioneer, Mrs. John A. Kee, 
chairm.'in.

The High School Sextet is compose«! 
fif Misses May Vance. Salile I>-e Mas- 
tef.soii and Adelia D.irter; Messrs. Ed
win .Arnesoii. Morgan Lloyd and Homer 
Stokes.

Cheap Rates Open
J.ike E. Zurn. generiti agent o f the 

Texas and Pacific railroait. states that 
the passage of the ordinance relating 
t<’> the regiihitlon of the ticket hroker- 
iige hii.'iness in Fort Worth will he of 
gre.it benefit to the city In the way of 
tnakirig It [»ossible to g«>t cheaper rates 
fur conventions ami g.itlierings t>f .any 
klml lieM here. The railrtiatls have 
been a.«king for protect ioti against 
seali^rs before making cheat» r ites nini 
iiow that the ordinance has been 
I>asse»l, the way is op* n for the obtain
ing of reduce«! rales to this city.

The cln’.ip r.ites to merchants de
siring to tra«le in Fort Worth, while 
deciiieil tif’on t>ri«»r to the a« tion of the 
couileil, welt» inaile with the iimler- 
st.'inding that |»rote« ti«»n would he i»ro- 
viiled .against scal|«ers iitnl In the fu
ture there will he no reason why Fort 
Worth cannot oht.iin as cln-ap rales as 
any other ilty  In the state, he «lecl.ire«!.

and

Another Stilwell Excursion
E Stilwell. president of the i)rl* nt 

r-lilroad. ii,iss*‘«i through Fort Worth 
Thiirsila.v en route from Mexico to 
Kansas t'ity. He was a«-«ompaiiie«] by 
a party of eastern «'a|»ltallsts. The 
party tame over the Tex.is an«I I ’.ieific 
r;illi«»a«l from HI Faso aii«l was ti.'iiis- 
ferreil here to the Ftock Island, over 
widt h road the triji w;is made to Kan
sas Cltv.

Pt W o iit i i
TUCAl.

705 IIoustoQ StreeL

You Can Buy Them  Cheaper From

laaKeitasr

After Shaving %
USE ®  ^

I  Dr. Tichenor’s f
I  ANTISEPTIC I

It stops bleeding and ^  
heals; it stops the sting- w  
ing effect of a close shave, W  
prevents soreness after- ^  

(A  ward and prevents “ chap- Kf;;) 
ping”  of the face in cold ^  
weather ^

^  Wash the face and dry
thoroughly, wet a corner 

^  of the towel with Antl- 
^  septic and rub the face 
^  briskly until dry. For 
^  cuts or scratches, bathe 
/¡*N the spot with the prep- 

aration,
Alwaj-s ask for the genuine.
Sold by all dmggista.

Notes and Personals
There will he a meeting of the rity 

passiiiger agents of Fort Worth next 
Tuesday. This will be the regular 
monthly meeting. Committee r*q»orts 
will he received regarding th«* arrange
ments for the excursion to Galveston, 

I .scheduled for Mar« h 25.
,T. T. Thompson. Immigration agent 

I of the Frisco, with he.ithniartcrs at 
rhliiigo. left Thur.S’lay night over the 
Fort Worth and Denver for Wichit.v 
Falls, with a full tourist car of home- 
seekers.

J. D. Bhuftird, general livestock 
«gent of the l>*-nver. has r»-furne«l fn»m 
a trip to .Amarillo.

J. B. Gilbert, freight cl.dm agent of 
the Houston an«l Texas Central, with 
head<iuartern at Houston, Is in tli«* city.

GUESTS OF OLCOTT

An early morning fire at Olenwood 
destroyi-d two re.sldences and left the 
fairdlieb camji.’d in the street with a 
remnant of their former belongings. 
The fire was discovered at 1:40 o’clock 
Friday ni«»ridng In the h«»u.«e of Eugene 
Wright. 506 Bessie .street, but it had 
gained such headway that it was Im
possible to extingul.sh It. The house 
together with the on«’  next to it. the 
home of J. R. Harding, wa.« destmyed.

Glenwood has a v«>lunt<*er fire de
partment wldch turned out and worked 
valllantly to extlnguisli the fire, but It 
had Euch headway that the department 
did not sueeet-d In (liecking It until 
after the second hou«e had been de
stroyed. Gompanie.« 5 and 6 of the 
Fort Worth fire departnieiit went to 
the aid of the volunt’ tT cnmi»any and. 
In order to K**t wat**r to the fir«» the 
two coiii|>anIe.« laitl over a half mile of 
hose.

The origin of the fire Is unknown, 
but it 1« thought to have been caused 
by sparks failing <>n tlie roof of the 
Wright ft'i«leiice from a passing train, 
the house being «luite n ^ r  the rail
road.

Th** damage amoimts to .abotit $2.000. 
only partl.v coveifti by insurance. The 
Wright f.imily hist tmili house and 
contents; I«>s.« $Ho«i, btii they w«*re 
Irisur*'«! Th*- h«»u.'«' of J. H. Harding, 
valu<-«l at $1,200 was «lostroyed, no In
surance.

There .are other hoii«e« standing In 
the same row as the huin««l ones and 
for a while it lookftl as though these 
were d«»onie«l. to«»: f«»r this r**as«iii the 
fuiniture and conttaus <«f several were 
carried ««ut into the s'reet. Th* r«’ was 
little wind at the tin»** of the fir«*.

A purse 1.« l » ’lng «-««Ih ctcd to he given 
the Fort Worlli iir«*maii win* assisted 
the Gletiwo«»«! comi«aiiy.

TRIO CLUB HEARD

é

50c, 60c, 75c Jardinieres,
iholoe ........................35<

O ERNSBACH ER BROS.
509 Houston Str*«t.

25c, 50c and 
$1.00 Bottles

p

Pgrty  Entertained at Theater and 
Supper

A  p.arfy of Fort Worth gentlemen 
was entertained at tlreenwall's Thurs- 
d.ay night hy Cliauncey Olcott. starring 
In “ E«lntuii«1 Burke,"’ and afterw ards 
at a hjcal cafe where supper was en
joyed.

In the party at the the.-iter were 
Dr. M. V. Greagan and M**ssrs. Fergus 
Moriarlty. Felix Bmlth. John M ironey. 
Joseph Noel, T. E. Duress ami Thos. 
O Hearne. At the -supper additional 
guests were T. P. Fenelon and Mr. 
Jarratt, a member of the Olcott com
pany.

Speechea were made at the supper 
j  by T. P. Fenelon. Mr. Moriarlty an«l 

Mr. Olcott. The Inst named sp«*ke of 
I the warm reception which had been 
I given him in Fort Worth and all 
, through the south on hla present tour.

M iss  Helen Buckley Soloist W ith  L o 
cal Oreanization

Miss H ’ l«*n Bin kh-y «if Chicago wa« 
heard Thnrsd.iy i.iglit with the Trio 
Club iit till* t ’hrlstliin Taheriiacle. her 
<-l«*ar sopiatio «licltliig inin li favor.ahle 
comment. Ml«s M aitl’.i Whittaker 
was afi'«>mp;iiiist.

Furlhei M»ii«i will 1..* givi-n Bunday.

Lieut. Commander Count .Mbert V ic
tor Gleisclieii. th«' 11« w military attache 
of the Briti.'h « inhassy at Washington. 
Is a s«'«*on«1 cou.«in of Kirig E«lwar«l an% 
a thir«l cousin of the G«’ rman emperor.

According to a recent official rejiort 
th** Ciittle of Bomaliland are fattened 
on date «ton«'«. an«l mllrh animal« feil 
on such a «lift tire .'aid t«> iiro«luce het- 
t«-r and m«»re ci>i«ii>us milk thati others.

The Japtiin l«iv« r. iii«t« ad «»f an en
gagement ring, tmiy giv«* hi« future 
bride a plec«- of le’ tiutiful silk ti* be 
worn a.« a sa>h.

Marriage In Spain takes place during 
the day or nlghk According to the po.sl- 
tlqn In Ilf* of the young people. If 
well-to-do, tjje ceremony takes place 
•arly In tba morniofc

New York Herald Says:
"'Hearts a n d  

Masks' is a pecu
liarly ingenious 
story, done with 
a light and cheer
ful touch that 
keei>g the reader 
In amused sus
pense until the 
lost page.”

This d«»ligMful 
story will run In 
The Telegram in 
serial form, com
mencing Buiiday, 
Feb. 25.

D av is  Club Meets
The W. 1). Davis Club met Thurs

day night and iticre.ased the member- 
shi|i from 349 t<» 4S6, an increase of 
f»7 iiK'iiihei.« f«o* the week.

I'hii*-rtalnmei;t wa.« furnished dur
ing th«* «*v»*iiiiig li.v I’ rofessor Rylaii'l 
«if B<».«toii. a moiiologist. Tills eiiter- 
laiiiiii)*ni i»r.ivi'«l a s.itlsfuctory one 
ami w.is v«»t«'«l a su»Tes« by all.

Th** I*.ivis « lull is growing in nuin- 
h«-rs aii«i th«»«e ii<hii!«i it are working 
hard f«»r it.« su««**s.s. l '̂roin the pres
ent «»Ull«»*»k. th«' «alli]»aigll promises t > 
h** the warno'Si in the history of Norili 
l'«irt Woith. Both sides In the niayor- 
alt.v race are siiff itieiuly 8ir<»iig to 
III.ike tilt* «-oiliest umertaln. leiuliiig 
iiitiTest \\ liii h would otherwise not he 
.«Low II.

N o t e — ^There are many mixtures, made in imitation 
of good baking powders, which, the prudent will 
avoid. They may be known by their price, being 
sold for ten to twenty-five cents a pound, or a cent 
an ounce. They are made with alum, interfere with 
the healthfulness of the food.

QUEEN  RECEIVES PR IZE
Liluoukalan i Rode in W ash ington 's  

Birthday Procession at Honolulu
VrfKH

H( i.N< iL F L l ’ , i'Vh. 23.—Washington’s 
iiirliida.v was <'clehrul«.*d her** by th" 
largf.'t fl«»ral paratl«* in the history of , 
th«* islands. Thirty flow*»r decor.ated • 
aui*»im*t*il*-.s :iiul as many more car- «

ring«*« were foll«iwe«l hy a long lincei 
Hawaiian women on horseback, wear> 
ing a long fhiwiiig «ostunie of brilllaiil 
«•oh»f.«. reviving the ancient style known 
as Fall riders. Frizes for the best dec
orations were awarded by former 
<ju««.!i Liluoukalani.

The British empire needs maps. A 
survey of its unsurveyed portloos 
would cost $15.0h0.0ftii, say $750,001 i  
year for twenty jiears. y.

Bank Cashier Named
T>. M'. Diipr«*e. wh«» for many years 

has hf*en < ashi«>r of the First Nation il 
Bank at M.irshall. has been selei ted as 
th«* «ashler ««f the new hunk for North 
F«»rt W«»rth. Mr. Dupree is a man 
who is W e l l  known and Is reputiul 
among hanker.« to he thoroughly conV 
peteiit to handle the Work for wliich 
he has li««*n s*-lecte«l.

Bim-e tlie aci >*ptaiice of the plans f«ir 
the new hank, bids are being re«eiveil 
fro'ii «oiiua« tors for the work; the 
c«>nimitt«*e will eontlnue to rei*«*iv * 
titds for :i few days longer when th«*y 
will «»pen th»».«e receive«! and let the 
«■ontract. Tin* work of construction i.s 
to l»f* riislied and the hullding coni- 
plete'l as <iui> kly as possible.

Honest Dental Woric
AtHoMSt ri

Eiirhty-five Pupils] 
tory School H ra 

E scape From

8th & Houston, ov«- bi>i

School Board Meeta
The North I'ort Worth school hoard 

met Thurstiay night and allowed the 
estimate of $1.0.'»s.26 due the contrac
tor for Work on the school building. 
The total .imoimt which has now b**en 
paid out is $21.056. Some other es
timates Were also allowed: among
them Were «'Stlinates on heating aiul 
plumbing.

It is now very doubtful If the new 
hullding will he flnlKhed by March 1.

Notes and Personals
North Fort Worth has an up-t.-)- 

date steam laundry of Its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Fhone old 3983. new 821.

Fhone 2101, 3-r old, or 1343 new, for 
fresh me.ats: no better In North Fort 
Worth. City Market.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith & McLendon, phone 1206.

Phone 1367. William Cameron & C<i., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber. ,

They are making the least out of j 
life who are ever thinking of w lut 
they ciui make.

Stovver Buggies, St\idebat.ker Spring Weugons
an« Harneu. Flrat-claaa aitlclaa at reasonable prieea. Tartns ma«a ao *■ 
thlnp In the vahlela Una. ^

Texcus Im p lem en t (SL TreLnsfer Co^
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streete.

S I M O N
Licensed and Bonded 

P A W N B R O K E R  
1503 M ain  St. 

Between 14th and 15th Sts.

M O N E Y  L O A N E D  at a
very low rate of interoat on 
Diamonds, Watches. Guns 
and on other articles ol 
value.

Order a case of Gold Medal for th« 
home A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard to 
every requirement of r, perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

H O W ARD-SM ITH

FURNITURE CO-

Tlie Complete Housefurnishere

1104-6 M a in ; Both Phones

II CURE FORJEBILITI
S T R O N G  P R A IS E  F O R  D R .  W IL -  

L IA M S ’ P IN K  P IL L S .

A  Re liab le  R em edy  for th *  W eak, 
A ilin g  and B lo o d le s s  o f 

Both Sexea.
W hen the b«Kly is weak and the blood 

thin it i.s sometimes difficult to find th« 
cause unless n wa.stiug illness has pro* 
c«*(lod, or the sufferer happens to be a 
Rill oil the verge of womanhood.
• Obscure influences, aomething nn- 
Ji'*nlfhful in one’s snrronndiugs or work, 
may Ictul to a slow impoverlshracut of 
tlie blood and mi cnfeeblement of the 
whole l*ody. W hen n aerioos stage ha.« 
li«*i>n reached there seems to be nothing 
that w ill Hccount for it.

In such cases a complete change of 
rlimato or of work w ill sometimes affect 
n cure. It takes n long time, however, 
nml for the great majority of sufferers is 
out of the miostioii.

Mr. C. E. Legg, of Tipton, W. Va., 
has found a succe.s.sful method of treat
ing weakness and bloudlessucss. He 
says :

“ 1 used Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills for 
Wcakues.« caused by a liugering malarial 
ftfvei that began in the spring of 18%. 
The worst effects of this were iudige.s- 
tion and a bad state of my blood. I «vas 
nnimuiu, as the d«xttors say. Peopla 
generally would say tliat I didn’t have 
M«kkI enough, or that I didn’t have the 
right kind of bkHXl ; iniiio was too thin. 
My kidneys and liver were out of order. 
I WHS badly aiiiioyerl by sour risings 
trom luy stomach There was a g o ^  
ii«*al of pain, too. in niv back and under 
my right slionlth r hhnie.”

’ ■ How long did theiie trouble^ last? ”
" P m  o w r  two years. For four 

months» ol that time I was under the 
care of a phy.siciaii, but his naediciue did 
mo no go^sl. Mt*anwbile I  leanied of 
the cures that had lieen wrought bv Dr. 
W illiam s’ Pink P ills.”
, ”  You owe vour cure then to these 
pills’ ”

COAL
• Phone 694.

ANDREW S-PO TTS F U E L  00

TUB MBKCANT1I.B AGBNCT 
R. a. DUN A  CO„ 

Eetabllehed over sixty yoere. end 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout th* 
elvilleed world.
A DBPBNUABLB CBnVICB Oim 
ow n  AIM. iriVB<tVAI.L.BD CUL.. 
I.BCTION FAC II.llTBd.

ATTOR NEYS A T  LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney r
and Connsellor at Law

lAnd Title Block.
Fort AVorth.'Texas.

hpeeiol to The
G A M I K R .  Ohi«». 1' 

M i l i t a r y  A ca< h in y , 
schoo l, w a s  d«'.-.ir<iy,'=,J 
m o rn in g . F o u r  o f th. 
bu rned . T h e  in ah i htj 
f ire  In  d iffe ren t pia» «• 
t \a s  sounded . T lu* 1*«. 
e v e ry th in g .  T h re e  siu ,j 
Jured. Q 'liree a re  n«»t 

T h e  n a m e s  o f  the m il 
been g iv e n  out h y  ih.j 
tlio ritle s.

The Injured are:
F in o ln n a i i ;  ------  Bliai.inl
H a r r y  B a rn e s ,  « 'lev* 
B a x te r ,  C le ve la n d ; 
B te u b e n v llle ;  J. Ito rsey.j 
s l ig h t ly  b u r iv d  abou t 
h e ad ; H « im er T h u r i i ie f l l  
bor, O h io ;  H. R. Baiati 
m a n a g e r  o f the in ilitar>| 

S e v e ra l o th e rs  were 
In  e sc a p in g  f ro m  the 1.

Forgot Tra in ! 
B a rn e s  va .s  one  <»f t i l l  

D e L a n o  ha ll, a n d  Jimi| 
fo u rth  s to ry  vind«*\v it 
T h e  b la n k e t  g a v e  w a y  at* 
c liiila ted  on to  the jiave i 
In g  in ju r ie s  to hi.s back.] 
b ro ken  a n d  he  w ill die.

E ig h t y - f iv e  b o y s  wt-rej 
t o iy  w hen  the  fire  hrol; 
fivrl wa.s m a d e  to eff -ot i l  
Illation, bu t the y o u n g e rj  
got th e ir  m il it a ry  t ra in il i  
about the  b u rn in g  buil»ii/ 
•-hri' k in g  a n d  c ry in g  fo r)  

T h e  b u ild in g s  «hstroy« 
I.nno  hall, M ilm e r  ha ll an !

T iie  th ree  b o y s  repo]^ 
wei'e a fte rw a rd s  found, 
the a cad e m y  Is  e stim ate li)

ONE SERMON ; 01
ac*-rt.** Proptiser. Eunda) 

at.'ical Pcifcrm s  
Up Atixyi i'lted 

r.HICAG«"». Fth. 24.—H 
Iiefore the  Actnr.s’ C h u n  
Its a n n u a l m ee t in g  
’rruax . le a ilin g  \»om an  i 
«•omi»aiiy a p p e a r in g  in  C )  
rated the c iir t i iliTient <• 
lig io iis  .services in  «■ 'hur. I* 
servii «'.« «*nly. A s  a su b s  
«•nlng s« *iv lces sh e  pi«j 
« hu ll 'll goen s a tten d  a i l]  
fonila t.ee.

“T lie re  a re  m a n y  persij 
attend the  th ea te r o n ly  

'f h e  «.ii,l. “ W h a t  « a n  th| 
iiiiiiister.s e xpect th em  
i ln i ic h .  b u t  th e  (h u r« h  
to them  th e  d iv e r s io n  l«J 
:u'i* «'III it led a fte r  a lo n e  l| 
W ink. T h e re fo re , let the  
« 'liu ii'li ill the  m o rn in g  a n ]  
nt'T- ill n ig h t . ’’

H E  F L O G G E D  T H E

Optirlaa. 
lAOO Mal^
Diamond^

DRESSED TUR K E YS «"d 
PO U LTR Y  E V E R Y  DAY.

TURNER  & D INC EE

G L A S S E S  F IT T E D .  Eye* Tested Free.

L E N S E S  G R O U N D
IN  OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street.

\Vatchea 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

M. \. LKSSBRi 
jeweler aatf

Ediso* aad Columbia Phoaographa aa4 
Rccorda.

R  Z. FRIEDM AN CO,
Swiss Watchmaker« and Jeweler* 
We Carry a Flae Stock of Jewelry.

^o watch or clock too complicated for 
Ub to repair. Get the observatory time 
of UB. Comer Honatou aad ScTcatk 
Streeta. Parkcr'a Drug Store.

“ I certainly do, and I also know that
hom 1 

havt
merit and I kuow of notliiug that would

3W
they are helping others to whom I have 
recOTumeuded them. They have real

tahe their place.”
The reasou why Dr. WUliam«’ Pink 

Pills effect such remarkable cure* is be
cause they purify Aud elulch the blood 
'which uotirubes the uervea kad gives 
«trength to every o r »n  of the body. 
TUev have cured pl^tmate oas^s of neu
ralgia, nervoTM pRMtninou, tclatlqp, la* 
•oujnia. as well sm o f  p ^ liu  iMutuy^. 

(arthex iuuTm^ou the
jMeouoine Oo.. Soheneotady,

I. T .  ’

I. C. Optical Co.
811 Houston Street 
(A t the sign of the 

owl.)
Expert Optical W ork

No charge for examination.
Lenses Guaranteed

A M E R IC A N  
S T E E L  P O ST  A  

F E N C E  CO.
The fence of 
beauty, economy 
and durability.  ̂
See our fence be
fore placing or
der. New pboiM 
104A

W e have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and 0*m* 
bination Chandeliers, and Invite your 
inspection.

A. J. A N D E R S O N  E L E C T R IC  CO*
410-412 Houston St.. Fort Worth, T«**

The New Lense.
K  O - R  O  - N  O  

^Guaranteed Five Years. 
 ̂ Sold only by 
W O R T H  O P T IC A L  CO. 

509 Main Street.
Eyes tested free.

STOVE W O O D —any quantity, 

M UGG & BECK H AM  CO.

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T
W hy Don’t You Pay to

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

T H E  O P T IC A L  D E P A R T M E N T

J. E. M itchell Co„ 50G-508 M ain S t  
Spectacles and Eyeglasses adjusted W  
Dr. W est Cathcart, Expert Optometriifc,

E Y E S  E D L V M IN E D  iT tEE t

Young O k lahom an’s Sistej 
Suspended for D isot

Ufierial to The TcUriram^
LA W T o N. Okla.! F«'h. , 

l»ruh;tte court \V«*diw .s^t\,! 
fngs. .1 young man resli 
«-astern part of the countxl 
for as.«.tulting a s« bool t«-;J 
Irict No. 29. T. O. Talhi) 
er. .«iisjienileil Kitchings’ | 
♦•«•hiMil for <lis«>b«*dlence an<t 
"ent to the school house ij 
floKtied Talla. This is ] 
fa th er that young Kl| 
Hogged in that «li.stiict.

T E X A S  M A N  A P P O l)

W. F. Bow m an  Is  A ttorn]
Is land  at Ardm«

f’tm ial to The Tetcgram 
A R D M O R E .  I. T.. Feh .i 

•ww inan, fo rm e r ly  o f  M o n t i  
has heei, a p p o in te d  loca l 
the R o c k  Is la n d ,  v ic e  C. 
aeceased.

king  e d w a r d I
BE A Cl

iendon on Ankle Brol 

He Fell W hile Hi

,U»o.-iote,l fV e ,
' '  O R K ,  F  

® L o n d o n  eoi 
®rtd. K i n g  Ed'.«

»sain v lthout the

XYhia*
« M InT*"

Th. a t
on « 5 ”' *** corn

lure  ̂ ‘ s 65

«Or-eRr; of a  i
« ‘cit K in
ly ana E d w a i  

Hi« a pre
clut^ le

.¡1® opened pt

had K® *" k c a r - "* ''^  been h;
•*<*6 h u ”i ®*^^opa

«s - r  »  i
ht-r;an«-.au


